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Although the study of fructose derivatives was

initially reported in 1879, progress in this field has

been rather slow. This has been mainly due to the non¬

crystalline nature of many of the fructose derivatives#

in particular, the methyl ethers. However# the presence

of combined fructose in many natural products has# within

recent years# once more stimulated research on this

subject*

k 1M, i'CTtoeespbtalrfe/i,£Sm•../-rufitoqaas aftj.
9,^y Hat,ffi»al Sour^£

The significance of the methyl ethers of fructose

became apparent during the elucidation of the structure of

fruetosans, The latter occur in many plant tubers as

reserve polysaccharide material, in place of, or in addi¬

tion to, starch, In the past 28 years, the widespread

occurrence of fructoses® in nature has become increasingly

obvious and their systematic study has engaged the atten¬

tion of many research workers. Preliminary work was

hampered by the great difficulty encountered in purifying

the extracted fruotosans, However# aehlub&ch c& J&, in

Hamburg exercised great skill and patience in solving tills

problem, and it was not unusual for them to repreoipitate

the polysaccharide 500 times until a constant rotation was

obtained. Further homogeneity was ensured by these workers

by the preparation of the acetate# the precipitation of which

was carried out several hundred times; the regenerated

polysaccharide/
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polysaccharide be lag compared with, th© original material,
A standard general technique has been employed by

Bchiubach in Me investigation© on th© structure of the

various fructose©©. This involved th© methylat ion of the

purified fruetosan acetate by dimethyl sulphate and ©odium

hydroxide and hydrolysis of the fullyHtaethylntei deriva¬

tive, Th© methylated sugars (as their frueto©ides) or their

bonsoyl derivatives wore then separated by distillation in

high vacuum and th© fractions identified. By the eatirna-

tion of the relative proportions of tetramothyl, trim©thy!*

and dhaathyl-.ON-fruotosee produced, in conjunction with the

chain - length determined by ©ryoecopi© measurement©* a

tentative structure for the fruotoean mo advanced*

Although this technique proved satisfactory for many fruc-

tosans, it was handicapped by the lack of authentic

information on partially methylated fructoses, and several

hydrolysis fractions could not be identified,

Nevertheless, as a result of this study, Bchiubach

was able to show that fructoses© ©an differ from on©

another in the mode of linkage between the D-fructoee

residues* as well as in molecular ©is©. He divided fruc¬

toses© into two olasses,

a) The inulin group, which contained fructoeca© with the

reducing carbon ©tors of one fructose residue linked to the

first carbon atom of tho adjaoent residue, and

b) The phiein group, comprising those fruotosaas in

which the reducing carbon atom of one fructose residua is

linked to the sixth carbon atom of th® adjacent residua,

On/
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On methylatloa and hydrolysis, the former group

yielded* ^s the main fraction, 3: 4:6-trimethyl-2>-

fructoee, and the latter is3j4^trim©thyl~.!>fFuotose.

In the toulto group* the yield of trlioathyl sugar from

the methylated fruotosan decreased with Increasing

difference in rotation between the frwetosan and Ito

acetate. In contrast* the greater »s this difference

of rotation in the phloto series* the greater was the

yield of trimethyl fructose,

me fruetosane of the toulto group include; imilto,

asparagoeto* ©inistrto, graminin and britestow Although

the latter polysaccharides were all composed of 1-8

linked ardTyiro-fructooe mite, each «ee found to have a

character!otic structure* which often resulted to various

partially-methylated fructoses being isolated from the

hydrolysis products of the fully methylated fruetoson.

The original investigations on toulto were conducted

by Irvine and rteolJ1'^ By methylation of the polysac¬

charide they obtained trtoethyl toulto, from which by

acid hydrolysis, a trimetfcyi fructose was isolated, d'hoy

deduced that the product belonged to the $ -series, but

did not further ©xeratoo ito structure. On hydrolysis of

trimethyl toulto, Haworth and Learned ^ identified the tri-

methyl sugar produced as St 4i B-trimethyl-B-fruotoso# by

formation of (a) m©thyl-3:4: e-trtoethyl-fiaacturoivasiide on

oxidation with nitric acid and (b) by further oxidation of

the fruoturoaie acid Tilth barium permangaaate to StSsO^tri-
(4)

aothyl-2>-arabon«lacton© , fhis aenfirraed the mode of

linkage/



linkage as through gg and Gg» By means of the Hawcrth

showed that 3, of tetiwiietl^yl-D-fi'uctofiip.anor.Q is ape-

seat in the hydrolysis products of methylated inulin,

indicating a chain - length of about SO,

The presence of a dimethyl fructose, as well as th©

tri- and tetra-methyl derivative*, was shorn in the hydro¬

lysis products of methylated asparagoeia, a fructosan

obtained from asparagus roots, sohltibach and Bod°^
claimed that the dimethyl derivative was similar to -that

obtained fro© irisin {3t 4-d3©©thyl-fruetoeo) but in the

light of modem evidence, its constants do not agree with

those of the latter ether, fhe trimethyl flection was

identified as the 3:4j6 isomer by quantitative prepara¬

tion of th© crystalline oeasone,

txjq methylated fructocans belonging to this gr©up

have yielded a mixture of two trimethyl fructoses on

hydrolysis, They are cinistrin, a polysaccharide from

the eer-a-onion* said icriteeia, isolated by '.xshlubaeh ant

but found that it could not be completely crystallised*

Furthermore, since the dimethyl sugar could not he iden¬

tified, the structure of the molecule appears rather

uncertain, on hydrolysis of methylated Jcritesin, the

trimethyl fraction again appeared t© be a mixture* as

two osasones, one similar to 3i 4i 6-trimethyl glucosasoae*

were/

from barley ears. Proa the former, Schlubach
(©)

-ni toop 'pro_>.asod aa osasoao f~!co tho triuethyl friction,



were formed. Considerable doubt was attached to the

structure of the dimethyl fraction, but Bohlubaoh tenta¬

tively advanced a 5; 6 structure* Thin same dimethyl

can oocurrxng In caramon grsssea, but work m tills poly¬

saccharide i., as yet, Incomplete, on account of the

decomposition of the benzoyl derivative of the dimethyl

fraction on distillation.

The second general category of fruetoeans, the

phloin group, includes phlein, levan, poain, seoalto*

avenarln and pyroein, all of which yielded as the main

methylated fraction on hydrolysis, It 8j 4-trimethyl-B-

fruotose,

The parent fruotoean, ablein, has been investigated

of zwzw a. Hydrolysis of trtothyl phlein

yielded li 3; 4-tr4iaothyl-fructocc and a small amount of

dimethyl fructose (1,9$) tvhloh was attributed to under-

methylation, Considering that the It St 4 derivative alone

was produced the authors stated that phlein consisted of a

closed ring structure. One feature of the gchluhach work

was his conclusion that fmiotosons had loop, rather than

open - chain structures, and the presence of any totra-,

and dltiiethyl-B-fruetose in the hydrolysis product of tlio

methylated fructosans was thought to indicate a branched

loop. It should be stressed that although Sohlubnch has

carried out much painstaking research on the fructooans,

much of his earlier work was handicapped by the lack of

facilities/

sugar wae obtained from methylated



facilities for the separation, of the methylated fructoses#

A© a result the reported ratios of the methyl ©thers are

often only approximate^ la addition, the chain lengths

of the fructosans, as reported by hie school, appear

rather lorn Vt& importance of his isork would appear to

bo more in the isolation and aeveloriaent of the frnetoann

field rather than in the fine structure of the individual

polysaccharides,

Levaa io unique in being a bacterial fruotoson, and

has, in fact, been oyatheslsed by the action of a wide

variety of organisae on sucrose, Althou^i physical Inves¬

tigations have shorn that the resulting ixslyeaooharides are

apparently very similar, the levaa produced by 11 ,cUbtills

on sucrose (Hlbbert and Bra. gave 98, f$S of crystal-

lino, Is 5s 4-trliaetfcyI fructose on methylatloa and hydro¬

lysis, Whereas levan prepared by ?i operg&ticua on sucrose

(Challino-, Hawortfc and Hirs^3^ yielded m appreciable

amount of tetrsraethyl fructose, 2his appears to indicate

that several types of levan can be formed. A fruotosan,

poain, very similar to levan, has boon obtained from rough-

etook blue grass (GhaHlaor, Haworth end ZUanrir^, Althoudfe

methylated poala yielded on hydrolysis Is 3s 4-trlmethyl

fructose as the mala product, the analysis was not perfor cd

quantitatively and conseojumtly the extent of the similarity

io uncertain,

A dimethyl fructose, tentatively suggested as the Is 3

derivative has boon obtained by Rohlubaoh and Bfaidmradfc^
from methylated secalin, a fruotosan isolated frcm the st iaa

of/



of unrip© barley, This dimethyl ether is Interesting

in that it has oily been isolated from one another fruo~

tosan, namely pyroein, one of the most recently inveoti-

gated members of the phloln group. Obtained from wheat

stalks, pyrosin has been studied by Sohlubach and

Huohtun^V ^ho obtained, in addition to the dimethyl

derivative, ls3*4-tri~ and Is 3:4:6-totra~methyi fructose,

on hydrolysis of methylated avenarii?'1*, a fructose®,

obtained from oats, a dimethyl fructose was isolate

vdiioh liad -12, S° —> ~180 (methanol }, Ghio was

not identified but, from its rotation, it seems to be

similar to the dimethyl fructose from methylated secalin

and pyrosin, Is 3s4:6-l*otra- and 1:3:4-tri~methyl

fructose were also obtained,

three anomalous fructosans have also been found,

irisin, asphodelln, and triticia, Asphodelin appears to

be a glucofruotosaa, but the dimethyl fructose isolated
fram the hydrolysis products of the methylated material

lias not yet been identified. Irisln, initially Isolated

by *lallaoh16,j was originally found to give tetrametfcyl

fruotofurnnoee, 3s 6-dimethyl fructose, and a trtosrthyl
fructose "containing a methosyl group on C^*. eoently,
lioiTCver, Bell and Palme!*17 ^have identified the dimethyl
fraction as the 3:4 isomer and shown the trlmethyl fraction

to contain both Is 3s4- and 3s4s 6~trimethyl fructose,

Trlticin, another glueefructosan, which has been studied
(ig)

by percival and Ami , also yielded on methylation and

hydrolysis, 1*3}4sQ-totra~, Ij3s4"- and 5s4:6-tri~, and 3:4-

dimethyl fructose, ao well as methylated glucoses,

As/
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As a result of fmctoson studies, therefore, Ii3j4s0-

tetramethyl fructose, 3:4:6- mid Ij3f4-trim®thyl fructose,

3s 4- and, tentatively, Is 3- and 3s d-dlmethyl fructoa© have

been isolated and, except in the latter two oases, also

characterised,

One other trlnethyl fructose too been identified from

a methylated carbohydrate, ibis is now Known to bo 1:4:6-

triiaethj^L-ivfraotoso, although for several years consider¬

able dotflbt was attached to its structure. It me obtained
(19) (so)

by seiaplen and Braun , and by Zcitoh' , cn tlie hydrolysis

of fully-methylated meleaitoee, a oorbobydrat© obtained tram

fir manna and often present as a tiamfol constituent in
(si)

certain types of honey, AlcJdtin© A showed that melesitore

was a trisaccharide, and by its acid hydrolysis he isolated

glucose and a disacahnride, turanose, fanrei538^ found that

turanoee was composed of h-glooose and D-fructose, He

isolated these two monooes in crystalline form in about

«pd proportions from the acid hydrolysis of the disaaalr>r~
ide unier conditions which avoided extensive decomposition

of the fructose, The two nionoees could have been derived

from either a D-glucosyl-ivfructose or a D-fruotooyl-B-

glucoses Tanr^t proved that tnronose was the former by

showing that it was not oxidised by bromine water. This is
consistent with the absence of a free reducing group in the

glucose moiety, hethylotion of melazitose, followed by

hydrolysis, yielded 2 moles of Si 3:4:6-tetramethyl-3>-

gluoopyrenose and one mole of a trimethyl fjpgotone [pC] 0 +
5° (ethonol) (Leitch). Leitch subsequently methylated tiie

latter/



latter and obtained a methyl tetrnraothyl ivfructoside,

whioh gave the previously lamm lsSi4j6-tetrara©tJjyl-i>-

t^uototurmxido on acid hydrolysis* She postulated a It 5:4

structure for the trimethyl molecule and Inferred that ita

methylation to the latter tetrametbyl fruotofur^nosa 'estab¬

lished a. furonoc© ring for the D-fruotoee unit of melesi-

tose* Paceu83 later pointed out that the inferred ls5:4

structure was also compatible with the selection of a

pyranose ring for the ketosa unit. At this time, it was

generally asmad that the union in ttirsnoas was at posi¬

tion 5 or 6 of tli© D-fruotose unit. With the identifica¬

tion of crystalline 1:5:4-triaetl^l-IVfraotose [°C] Q -
25,8° -* -51.8° (Hibbort, Tipeon and Braunr/34^ the differ¬

ence la rotations and the fact that the trtaethyl fructose

from histhylated melesitose had never been obtained

crystalline, led to a thorough re-investigation of the

that its structure to 5{ oC -p-giueopyranosyl}-l>fructooe,
which was consistent with the preparation of 5< °*- -D-

the structure of turanoao proved, the original trimethyl

fructose could now be identified as the 1:4:6 isomer,

This is the only natural source of this derivative

which lias yet been found.

2. ghe souaration and Xdentiflo.at.lon of Methyl Fructoses

—frets fructoaan end- trlaacoharid© studies, a not incon¬

siderable number of partially methylated fructose derivatives
have bean encountered, but the identification of these

fractions/
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fractlone has often bmn hindered by the iiob^ci^ritall in©

mtuw of the others ttemiielvefi, The latter wore obtained

mainly as syrup© whose homogeneity is difficult to assess

and whose purification is tedious to mdeidsahe.

'She separation of mono-, '14-, **§■*# and teirartmethyl
fructose© previously carried out by fractional distillation

or solvent extraction has been considerably simplified and

improved by the use of partition chromatography; Shis

we undertaken by Bell and who separated 384-

dimethyl, lj S;4-trimethyl oa& li 3s 4s 8-tetramethyl fructose

by elutioa with different solvents on a column of silica

gel, They reported recoveries of 96^4 At the same time

Hough, Jones and WadraaiiP° japplied the partition principle

to the separation of several sugars and their methylated

derivatives, using a column of powdered cellulose. By this

Means, they mm able to separate iacmo-» di-, and tri»thyl

arabinoeo, obtaining pure s. ecimanc of each sugar, being

butane! - light petroxolin m eluaat, the same authori^
were able to extend the range of applicability and were

successful in separating a synthetic mixture of 6 methylated

sugars, Hirst, MoGilvray and Peroivad^ ''obtained m

excellent aerflpatlaa of the component© of a hydrolysate of

methylated inulin, using the latter technique*

The identification of the fructose methyl ethers in

recent years has relied to a large extent on data sqpplled by

periodate oxidation in conjunction with 'the methoxyl content

of the sugars; Primary alcoholic group© giv© rise to formal¬
dehyde/
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dehyde on treatment with ©riodnte, but if a Gtibstltuaut

a, & raathojQft, is present on the primatry group, than no

formaldehyde is produced. Ac a result a considerable

amount of Infomation may bo obtained fro® this method of

analysis as to the substitution cm 0^ and Cg of partially
Methylated fmctosoa In addition, an indication may bo

obtained of the ring ctruotu.ro of the molecule. This

method, originally involving the dietillation of the formal¬

dehyde produced prior to its estimation, wae considerably

improved by PooveWi In his modifiertion, the oxidation

wae carried out in the presence of a slight excess of

solium bicarbonate (pH 7. 5) Instead of ia an acidic medium

and the formaldehyde wm precipitated directly, as a dime-ion

complex, from the reaction mixture after reduction of lodnte

and the excess period" to to iodide. sugars, examined by

this method, mwever, must have a free hydroxyl group, on

the oaxtoen atom adjacent to the primary oaxfelnal group, and

must yield no product, except formaldehyde, wluoh would pre¬

cipitate with th® dimodoa reagent. jM&ucoee, ©-xylose,

mannitol and 2£ 3-diraethyl glucose all give almost theoretical

yields of formaldehyde by this method, but only 60*5 yield has
been Obtained by the oxidation of fructose. An adaptation

of this procedure was advanced by 3eliss/ who carried out

the oxidation in a phosphate (pK f. 4-?# 8) buffer, and formed
the Gimedon complex in a ©©dim acetate-acetic sold buffer

(pH 4* 5)—Although some anomlouo resulta in this paper

were systematically examined in a later publioatlai®3, the

yield/
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yield of formald«feydo from fructose, 3*4-&imethyl, and

St 4s 6-triraethyl-IKfructose never4 exceeded 80-88$, although
theoretical results were obtained from 3.? 3* 4-trto@tl2yl

✓ " .'••*' "

fructose under the earn conditions.

Part of thie thesis is devoted to an Investigation to

discover the efficacy of the periodate technique when deal¬

ing with methylated fructoses.

MmismSmMm-
In the synthesis of fructose methyl ether®, one

essential is the preparation of a stable Intermediate, whose

ring structure will not clitmg© during raethylaiion. This is

usually accomplished by the formation of the fruotooide at

some stage of the synthesis, otherwise a rais&upe of pyraaeslde
and furanoside derivatives would result on subsequent

methylation.

Fische^^tms the first to attaint the preparation of a

fmotoside, by treating fructose with methanol coatrising

0. S$ hydrogen chloride at 38°0 for 46 hours, but ho recorded

no physical constants. This was repeated by Purdie and

J«ai3s^wlio obtained a syrup M ^ -54, 5° in water. By
methylation of the latter thay obtained a totrawsthyl methyl

fructocide which they purified by fractional distillation.

After hydrolysis and further fractionation a syrup was Obtain-

M^O Q Qp -18,1 —» -SO, 9 la water, from which there separated
in very low yield a crystalline tetrataathyl fructose, m»sv

98—99°0, RE -99°->-9Sw 6 (methanol). This ether was

identical/
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Identical with that shorn by naworth^5^
eolXengues to be tetrsiaethylfruetopyranose, sad proved

that Puxdirfe methylfruetoside contained a contain amount

of metlsylfraotopyranoslde. However the purity of the

latter was challenged by Irvine and BobertEcaiSS; alio pos¬

tulated that acetone was probably present in the methanol

used* and therefore the product Bight be contaminated by

acetone derivatives.

As fructose occurs in the furanoee form tikum in ocsa-

biaed state, its methyl others, obtained from methylated

fructoeans often contain a. S:S ring. Oonsequ«mtly the

stoat useful fructoslde involved in the synthesis of methy¬

lated fructoses for comparison with those frees natural

sources la raotbyllfruotofui^nosMc, or o -methylfluiotoside,

as it was described when originally prepared by Measles^
By dissolving fructose in methanoXic hydrogen chloride and

terminating the reaction when the rotation reached a imxl-

wm value (after 33 minutes), he obtained a syrup, which he

extracted with ethyl acetate, The residue had a negative

rotation and probably contained motl^lih^uctopyranoside and

uacJisngod fructose, The extract yielded syrupy * ^-methyl
fructosido" [°^]D + 86. 6 (water), which was only partially

(38)
hydrolyead by invertase (BohlUbaefc and Hauciiallen1 ), Purveo

(30)
and Hudson further investigated this hydrolysis and calcula¬

ted that w ^ -BOthyl fruotQaide" consisted, of two foim®, One
of these, occurring to the extent of 43gS was estimated to have

M*? -58° and was hydrolyeed by Invertase, whereas the not*-

hydrolysed/
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IgtiLrolysed fraction had Mn + SO0, By fractional extra©-J (40)
ticn of the latter, a crystalline product fftP obtained nv.p.

61° + 93,0° (water). On treatment of this Lnterial
(41)

with inflftmiwlt# hydrogen chloride Porvesmm9# that uratar©-

trttffl took place ( [°^ ] * iH| S°-» ♦ IS, fiio acme

orystalline material wao obtained by rnarveir^W the action

of iiiotJMuiolio hydrogen chloride on eucrose, and, in ec»iun©-

tion with h© proved it to be <* -aethylfruotofumno-

side by mothylatlon and hydrolysis to tetrsmethyl froetofuvaiw
(A as KQ)

os© * , isfooee ©trustur® had pi^vioueiy been ps*ov©& by

Haworth, Using the method of Measles, Allpreso, Eaworth and

HP prepared syrupy ■ ^ -othyl-fruetosiue".

flic first cx^otnilin© frtietooide to be obtained, p -caethyl
0 r -i20

frMittTjiyntaiaijjftft sv xv 119-80 o -lf8»l° (water)» m@ pre*

pared by Hudson and Bm.unk^by mothylation of j>fxnset©pyra»*

os© l:3i4s 5-tetra-aoetnte. Brauas^ also prepared crystall-

$»§ -ethyl fgMMttopyran©side by a similar method# Sob!utoaoh

and sohrdt®m'?^ obtained orystalliae * H&c-thyl fxaactopyranoside

23V P, 96-7° [<* ] jj *4^0° (water), by the action of methanol in
pyridine containing silver nitrate on P -acetoohiorofruetose,

followed by deacotylation of the tetraacetate. Itiil© study¬

ing this reaction P*1 ec^8*^ ^found that in the preach©© of

silver carbonate, an ieomerio ortho-ester was forced (64$

yield). An even higher yield of the latter was obtained by

treating an ethereal solution of ucetecblorofraotooe with
silver nitrate in jaethanol and pyridine,

purves and Hudeoi00 ^hnve obtained two crystalline boasyl-

fxnctcsidee, By treating crystalline «C-ia0thyl fruotofurano-
side with beasyl alcoholic-hydrogen chloride they obtained a

mixture/
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mixtur© which was partially ^drolyeed by invertase,

Tlie unhy&rolysed fraction gavo a crystalline tetra¬

acetate HfeNIgNl was deaeetyluted to crystalline <* -bsnnyl
fIf liiHtKif11 rmiwu% Crystalline P -borisyl fractopyran©-

oido was obtained (20-30$) when fructose was shaken at

roost temperature with benzyl alooholio-hy&rogea chloride,

llhlle studying the analysis of fruotosido mixtures

by IttWlWi Purveo and II"oa©oA^^prepared P -methyl- and

Z3 -beasyl fruotopyranoGldec* ©toy found that, while

aldopyraaooiOos wore hydrolysod by hydrochloric add one

hundred to five hundred times as slowly as cuerose or

iiasfuiniWWiii% and p -beiwl-fsniotopyranosi^
were very similar in stability to sucrose, itself a fruotc-

furanosidei. The pyrsn ring in these two fruotopyraao-

eides seemed to be as sensitive to hydrolysis as the

furan system of the inulins. Sine© the rate of hydro¬

lysis of <<-methyl and HillUjfl fruetofuranooldee was

found to be merely 10 to 13 tiir.es as rapid as the corres¬

ponding p -pyranosidee, it was concluded by the authors

that, at 20°0, fruotosideo of both ring tyoee had very

nearly the some slight resistance to hydrolytic scission*

It would therefore be extremely difficult to distinguish

between fructopyrnnoeidoe and fructofuranosides by methods

depending upon selective hydrolysis, This renders oxtsem-

oly difficult the purification of aethyl ©there by

preferential hydrolysis of their fruotooidos.

CCMDound/
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OCBtiQUaafl

i8UQPO8©

<<-methyl fruotofuvano* id©

<"' ii lilliri fraotofimmoBid©

/3-methyl fruGtopyraaooid©

/3 -bensyl fruotopyra&oslde

8.1

10.5

0.8

a, s

4."yalftoqoc, and : u»e orations of the dotim yruotooon
The synthesis and identification of various fructose

methyl others hove been undertaken from time to time fey a

number of workers, hut few absolute syntheses have been

achieved*

It & 4a ^otrgM0thyl-q>fruotooo

Ad already described, Purdie and Paul35^wore the first

to proparo crystalline tetrmiiothyl-fruotopyrrmoBe (I) and

Irvine and Batterscfh8^ later prepared it fro® ItSMba #-4fe*
V. /

1Bopro■ >;7liaene-fruetooe (M -diaeetoa© fructose**). The

structural proof instigated by the latter workers was suc¬

cessfully completed by Haworth and colleagues, Shei^2*^
oxidised the totramethyl fructose initially with nitric acid

( d I* 20) to a syrupy tr&mothyl frueturonie acid (II)# from
which a crystalline methyl ester (III) was prepared, to* p.

X19-20°C M p -94° (methanol), This reducing ester was

methylated to a noa~reducing crystalline fruotooid© methyl

ester (w:. The methyl ester (III) was converted by liaworth

41W hold permanganate to gh5i4-tr3U«ietliyl»» S -p-orabono-
lactone (V), whose structure was confirmed by comparison of its
constants/
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1? G:4i 6-Tetiwaetiij/l»friictol>;..ii^iioo© [<*] +2% 8°
(water) was first obtained by Ilaworth and U58)as a

liquid from the hydrolysis products of oetaraethyl sucrose,

A PWHMP sample, [<*] _ +31» 7°, was obtained by Haw©rtk56^
I 57 *

from heptaiaetfcyi sucrose, and also by Irvine and Stool© ,

M
}) +32,9° from methylated inulin, It has also been

prepared from • # *<ij0t!iyl«-fn.ictoGid®{? by

( M u ♦S4» 6°) ml from <* -methyl-fruotofuramsicic by
Purves and KudocsT"^ [°0 j5 +31, 3?), Cteidatlon of this
totraraothylfinjotose gave a triaethyl frnttturcnie acid (XX)*
whose ethyl ester (X) wee shown by Avery* Haworth and Hirei^
to be oxidised by acid bftW&it periaanganRte to S?5s5-tpl-

uethyl— t( -B-arat onolnotone (XI) identified by comparison

with the previously prepared anthentio L -isomer* .Alkaline

potassium permanganate oxidation of tho ethyl ester yielded

a hydroxy dimethosy butyric acid, whose amide gave a nega¬

tive vcsrawm reaction, indicating Btftetitutiea of the °C-

hydrosyl group, and as it was not easily oxidised by nitric

acid, the free hydroxy! group must bo on the -carbon atom,

Ftjrther confirmation of the furanos© structure was obtained

when Haworth, Hirst and beamoi38 ^oxidised (IX) to !>-threo-

diraethoxy succinic acid, identified as its crystalline diuuldo.
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CSJgOCH,..
HO - G

COGH
I

GIL,Q - G - i3
i

H - C - OGE^
l

H-C
I

KO- 0
I

GHsO - C - H
I

H-G-OOL

HO -

GHsO

H- 0

GHgOGHg
IX

NT

CGGH
I

GH^O - G - H3
i

H - 0 - ML
I 3

GOGH

H

H

gh2°ch3
VIII

1
CHO

I
C v

II I
GH 0

I
GH

n
0 —

caigOGH^
§-iI®th02sy methyl IVthreo-diiaethojcy
furfural succinic sold

0000^5
c
I

0- H
I
0 - 0GH„

1 3
0

1

1

CKgOGHg
X

I
GOGH

8 - 0 - MR

H - G - GH

3

I

GHgQCHg

GO
I

GH 0 - G - H
_>3 i

H - G - OGHs
I

H " C

GHgOGHg
XI

Hydroxy diraetho::y
butyric acid.

Hawertll# Hirst -ml Hieholsflir 1 had already shown that 5-

metboisy raethyl furf^iroldohyd© is obtained by treatment of
this tetraiaethyi fructose with hydrochloric sold, which io
in accordance with the furanooide formulation*

M ?■ IsBstett
Of the triaaethyl fructoses known, only on©, the Is 3;4

(E4)
twimill whiCh Hibbort, Tipeon and Brawns isolated from
methylated lovaa, hao been obtained crystalline. It re¬

acted rapidly with methanolic hydrogen chloride to give

liquid methyl Is 3j4-trtot.hyl fructofuranoslde, v/hich was

further/
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further to lifiiii V methyl tetrmnothyl

L°lL +29, S* (ethanol). By hydrolyels

of the latter, tetraiaetbyl fruetofuranee© was obtained,

whose rotation (+30,6° to mte?) agreed with that obtato-

@d by preview wo&ne&a* Thio indicated that the trl-

methyl sugar w uasubstituted on 0^, As no oeasone
ooiud be formed, a diethyl group is presumably situated on

Om Oxidation by nitric acid (d.1,42) gave a laetal of

a dimethyl dibasics aoid (xXII), with the loss of a methyl
from 0^» This showed that 0^ mm unsubstituted and
therefore the trioethyl fructose was the is 5:4 Isomer.

The dimethyl dibasic Xaotol acid (xiZZ) was characterised

by conversion to the glycoside, followed by the formation

of a crystalline dlaaid® (XXV).
o^m3 COOH GOIIHg
GO HO 0
I I

GHgO - C -H GHgO-G- H
I > I

H - C - OGHg K-G-QCJig

GKs0 ~ Q
I

|
i w i

H - C - OH H - C

1
GKaO -G- II ©

H - C- OGHg
H - G

ciigOH ( 6cm &om%
xii xxn xxv '

3:4; 6-griuethyl-:wppU0tgQgL...

Although the trimethyl fructose obtained from fully

ostlsyiated fruotosano of the toulto (S-l') type lias been

assumed to be the 3:4:8 derivative, its definite structure

has still to be confirmed, The characterisation hae boon

hindered by its liquid nature,, and the fact that its

geneity has never bees established. However graded hydro¬

lysis of a monoaoetone derivative failed to detect any

evidence/
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evidence of acre thm. one fr etion (Irvine and

Montgoraex^r60^, Haworth and learner oxidleed the tri-

methyl fructose obtained from th© hydrolysis of methy¬

lated ixsilin to th© Xaotol of a trioethyl monobasic acid,

and showed this to bo identical with that obtained fro®

tetra-mcthyl frttotofurenose by conversion to the mm

"mile and to 2« 3:5-trisiethyi -P-araboiioXactona,
{ <*)

Hawepth and Learner also prepared the season© m.pjSO-

82°C (monohydrnte) and 13?-©°G (anhydrons), which is in

good agreement with the properties of tin© osasone pre¬

pared from crystalline 3:4s 6 -trimothyl glucose by Hartley

and Llxmoli^H
(62)

Montgomery1 synthesis#! this trteathyl sugar by a

slightly as&iguoue route. Proa crystalline 2:3, 4:5-di-

iaflppopyl idcne-i'ruotose ( ft -alaceton© fructose) he pre¬

pared the crystalline 1-bensoyl derivative. Hydrolysis

gave fructose l-bensoat© as a glass, tmd treatment of this

with cold methsnolia liydrogen chloride gave n X -methyl

fructooida"-l-ben3oate» Methylation, followed by reduo-

tion and hydrolysis yielded 3i 4:6-trir;ietliyl-l>-fructooe eg

a mobile synap. Th© properties of this synthetic sugar

showed ood agreement with those of the trinethyl fructose

obtained from inulin. Both stagers gav© the same crystal¬

line phenylloeasons and showed similar changes in rotation on

condensation with acetone, pnfortunstely, as glasses wer©

Obtained throughout th© syntMei© (except for th© first two.

stages) fow constants were recorded, and, except for th© final
product, no analyses carried out. Sine© it is Saxcnm that

benzoyl/
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bonscyl groups are liable to hydroxys© and are also liable

to migrate from one hydroxy! to another whan submitted to

the conditions of hydrolysis and methylatlon (Fercival and

Eobrisi6^ s there is a strong possibility that this 3:4*6-

trimethyl fructose was contaminated by traces of

impurities.

As it was considered that X*4*8-trta@thyl fructose

might exist, along with the 5*4*6 isomer, in the hydrolysis

products of methylated inulin, its synthesis me also under¬

taken by Montgomer^®8! nitration of 1*8, 4* S-dj-lsooro-

pylidene fructose ( <* -diaeetone fructose) was followed

by hydrolysis -nI formation of the oethylfractofuranooide-

3~nitrate. After raethylation, reduction and hydrolysis,

It 4* 6-triiaethyl -fructose was obtained. Ho constants for

the intemaediatee (most of which were glasses) wore Quoted.

Oxidative identification was not attempted, an& no correla¬

tion between the rotations of the synthetic sugar and the

supposed 1* 4* S-trimothyl fructose from meleaitose is

possible, since the rotations were carried out in different

solvents,

Irvine and Fattersoi62^ prepared 5:4:6-triiaethyl fUM*

tose by methylation of 1*2-isopropylid ene fruetofurnnoso,

followed by hydrolysis of the iBooropyll&ene residua, M

the structure of the Icetal had already been established,

there appear© to be no doubt a© to the authenticity of this

methyl ether.

3/
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Tro only dimethyl fructose which has been character¬

ised, 3:4-dimthyl, has been prepared by McDonald and

JacksoA64) from difrectos© anhydride I. By tritylatioa of

the latter, the 6-6* dltrityl derivative was obtained*

which was methylated to 3:4, 3*:4*-tetramethyl-6:6•-

ditrityl difructese anhydride 2. oetritylation and

hydrolysis yielded 3:4-diraothyl fructose [o<.] £-60*65°
(water) a© a viscid liquid. It has also been obtained,

by th© &mm authors, admired with 4-methyl fructose, from

the hydrolysis of methylated tri-trityl difruetose nnhyd-

ride 212,, The structure of this dimethyl fructose as the

3:4 isomer followed frai the structure of difructooe

anhydride I, which had been established previously,

support for this fomuiation was obtained by oxidation,

without lose of methoxyl, to th© same laotol of th© dimethyl

dibasic acid as that obtained from li3:4-trtoethyl fvuetoncu

Although 3:4-dimethyl fructosasono was prepared m»P»

136°0, no comparison with th® coasone from 3s 4-dimethyl

glucose could be made olnee the latter has not been prepared,

An alternative, but lees satisfactory method of pre r-ra¬

tion was fro® aonotrityl inulla, Th© latter was noetylated

and simult-mootisly deaootylated and LiCthylated to dimethyl

moaotrityl inulin, which was condensed with acetone (sul¬

phuric acid catalyst) to give monoacetono dimethyl fructo e,

from which th© dimethyl sugar was prepared. tfeifortmately,

the trityl derivative of inulin could not be prepared in any

degree of purity, which rather detracted frcaa the authenticity
of the dimethyl derivative.

The/
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Tho fields of dimethyl fructose from these prepara¬

tions were rather low.

D IFRUCTOSE ANHVPRlDEI

The only other attempt at a synthesis of a dimethyl

fructose was by Purveo and HndeoA4,0] They formed a dithnl-

liura derivative of crystalline <*-toethyl fruotofiiiranoeide

and after one raethylatlon, they obtained a methyl dimethyl

frontoside which on hydrolysis yielded a syrupy dimethyl

M20 0 qD--10.9 -* *m% 2 This M very probably
a mixture of dimethyl ethers,

l«nMetkrl-l>-gxvactOGe

Syrupy l-methyl fructose has boon, prepared by Ohio by

methyl*ting 2:3, 4;5-( p) ai-ieopropyXidene fruotopyranoset
followed by hydrolysis of the resulting crystalline 1-uethyl

derivative. This formulation depends on the proof of the

structure/
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structure of tie laoeec.arlldaaa derivative whioh had''

previously been Jateaalaad by Obi® a»d BamA^6^* and
{64} (6?)

by Uaoorth* % BrJLgi mi widmalwp ha*® ale©

obtained i~::>et?nyl tmmtoo® fma Si 3-4!! S-aib-msylldori®

fruot©®% An altemaiiv© uothod 10 deoeribod by
(Gi"i

Bnirne and yrustr # vSm laatlylatad osystall to© fruip*

loflfl fluoride 3i4a 6-tri'-aootat®, ob^isoti by the nation

of ggfedrouo ydrogen fluoride on tv-&toco u;0i4:9-

t®tra*»ae®tato» with laathyl todiOo^Gllvop orcid®, On

hydrolyGiag the reoulitog crystalline l^othyi fruoiouyl

fluoride o;4s b-trlnootnt® oith ;o,.i;i4 ijy irc.-:i-..io, «oo,/

isolated 1-taethyl fruotoue m *>. oyruts,.

The ,01*0pert loo of th® x«43©thyl ©ther fax® the®®

pr^aratioiia we in good ooreoeiaa^

Methyl fsmotee®# the only cwneciethgrl fructose 00

far obtained oryatalltoe# mo first prepared by Irvia®
(69)

and HM by taetfaylattoa iff " ' laifrtmna fruatose*
but they ' 1' 'WHHilUllj believed the ppduot to b# Methyl*-
diaeetofie fruetoe®, This eve ciieprovod by the of

Freudosborg ami iJeeer^ «ho shooed that the mstm® ©on-

donoatioa to.k p.;.00# on oarbon atom® XiSMu© with Gs wwtfb*

stituted, AUppoio1fSLl mo&mmS 54j 3$, <j&, ©oof iaaed the

position of the c&thyl group to methylated nr ifllUjitniK
fructose a© on 0«» I1! 10 methyl Trust©m9 after raiaovnl of

the laooramriideas group gave a ribeayloonaoa® nv a I7?-9°
v» loa/
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which agreed with that from 3-methyl glucose Further
(?s)confirmation was obtained by Lo&er and Lewie who con¬

verted 0-®©tbyl glucose into 3-raethyl fructose by the

actio® of 1to©-water at 35°0. This product was identical

with Diethyl fructose fro® oC-di-catone fruoto.se,

-Mtetbyl fruotoae has beat stained ao a ayrop Ma
-&% 5° (water) by McDonald and ghc&soa^64), By trityla-

tlcsa of iifruotoee anhydride ill (page 2A ) they obtained

a tri-trityl derivative which was subaepaeatly aoetylated

and methylated. After detritylation, a trtosttgl

derivative of Olfmotose anhydride III was formed, which

was hydrolysed and the products treated with methanolic

hydrogen chloride, fhe resulting mixture of fruetosides

was fractionally dietill ad, fh® more volatile fraction

contained methyl 5?4-dimetbyl frnctoside, but tlie second

fraction consisted of methyl monomethyl fructoside, which

was hydrolysed to 4-®ethyl-i>fructose, Its osazone m,p»

166° was identical with that obtained from 4-mathyl

glucose,

3-Methyl fructose lias been isolated by Poroival and
(731

Poroival by methylation of giuoosazone, foilowed by

reduction of the osono,

6-Methyl-,l>-Fruotose..

By the tritylation, and subsequent acetylatlosi of

dlfructose/
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sxpb.*ims,:ta l.

The present synthesis differs from that of •

Moatgwiexgr^62' la the introduotlon of & toluene-p-

sulphonyl Instead of a benzoyl groqp as a blocking

eutoetituent on u1(,

CHfOHjOH

OH (f

D-Fructose

(cK})tc —

Ckxof<,

1-Toluene-p-sulphonyl -
2: 3,4:5-di-i_sopropylidene-
D-fructose

(CKS)XC-
2:3,4:5-Di-isopropylidene

-D- fructose
H

1-Toluene-p-sulphonyl-
D-fructose

CHjpH

c Vs, ocHj

Methyl l-toluene-p-sulphonyl-
D-fructofuranoslde

CHXOCH}

CkxotS; 0CH}

Methyl 5:4:6-trimethy1-
1-toluene-p-sulphonyl-D-
fructofuranoslde

CklocHi

CKjOH, OCH,

OCH, H
Methyl 3:4:6-trimethyl-
D-fructofuranoside

chxocn} /Q

3:4:6-Triiuethyl-D-Fructose
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Preparation of Qt 1. 4: 0-. .■l-luowroavliraotoco
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This method follows very closely that of Bell^),
To anhydrous acetone (1800 nil* }f sulphuric acid

(78 ml», oono,) wee added gradually and with continual

cooling to prevent overheating and possible polymerisa¬

tion* Fructose (lOOgta.) was now added to the solution,

and the mixture shaken for «3§ hours. After neutralisa¬

tion with anhydrous sodium ©aitoonate, the sodium sulphate

and excess sodium oarbonate were removed by filtration,

and the filtrate evaporated under reduced pressurct

The residue was dissolved in water, and the pH adjusted

to 8, 0-9 with dilute sodium hydroxide, The solution

was then distilled under reduced pressure to remove

taaeityl oxide, After treatment with oharcoal at 60°0
for 30 minutes, the solution ¥/as filtered, and extracted

three times with an equal volume of ohlorofoita, The

©xtrcts were dried with sodium sulphate and evaporated

to a crystalline mac, which was rooryatalliaed 3 times

iron petrol-other (80-80°} m, p, 96-7°0 \p(] ^ « -34,1°
(& 3,6 in ahloroform) (of Bell loo, olt. who quotes for
2; 3-4: S 11-1no xrowvlIdene D-fruetose m, p, 96°0 [*TB
-33.1°).
Yield 105 gBi, (73$ of theoretical).

In a preliminary experiment, the method of

Montgomery^62), in v/hioh concentrated aianonia was used to
neutralise the sulphuric acid, followed by filtration of

the/
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the insoluble awaoaiura sulphate, was used, This

method, however, rendered the isolation of the product

more difficult,

Proir-.rati^) of ,q^Wa.rPS^>^;^,T

ai-isoeroayliagnc^-fruatQPfl

To a solution of 8s 3-4: 6-dA~j^S^ropylidene -B-

fructose (02 gm. , prepared ae above) in dry, redistilled

pyridine (500 ml, } finely ground toluone-p-r^iilphoriyl
chloride (140 gm. ) was added with cooling oyer a

period of about 45 minutes.

flie solution was allowed to stand at roam tempera¬

ture for 40 hours, and than poured on to crushed ice;

the product separated as a glue, which hardened after a

. ew hours continuous stirring in icecUwatar, The product

was removed by filtration, ground to a powder and washed

continuously for 2 days to remove pyridine.

It was then dissolved in methanol, treated with a

little charcoal at 6G°C» filtered .and allowed to

crystallise,

14 P. 81-62, 5°0 fr*L —26, 2° (Q* 1, 80 in methanol)

(cf Ohl© and Holler^ 76 ^ who record for 1-toluene-p-

sulpho2iyl-2j S# 4: S -ai-isowro- r/ll-leno-P-fructosa.

M, P. 85° [cX]'J - 2?, %)
Yield 115 gn. (88$ of theorotical)

Found: C, 84*66? H, 0*10, 8 7» 5;

Calculated for C^KggOgS
C, 58" 05} H, 6* 32} S 7.8$

Preparation/
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2* ffrjfrfl 2

i-folueme-p-sulphonyl-Bs 3,4i d-di-i,BQ-orooyl idene-
D-fruotose (15 gm. ) was refluzed with aqueous othanol (300 aH$

50^) containing oxalic acid (s» for 65 minutes, After

the addition of aqueous oxalic acid (800 raij 2$) reflux

was continued for a further 9 hours. The wans solution

was neutralised with calcium carbonate and filtered,

A whit© crystalline precipitate appeared in the filtrate

on cooling, which was found to be unchanged starting

material. The filtrate was evaporated to a semi-solid

residue, which was extracted with etkanol, filtered and

evaporated to a syrup and finally dried by distillation

from a bensene-ethanol aaeotrope.

Yield of cxuide material 13U SgW,

Acetone 0.8$S

A0h S1.3H

Solvent extraction was employed in an attempt to

separate the inorganic material from the carbohydrate, but

was unsuccessful. The mixture was completely soluble in

water, alcohol, aqueous acetone and pyridine, insoluble in

ether, petrol-ether and bensene, and only moderately

soluble in acetone and chloroform.

On addition of silver nitrate to a solution of the

mixture, a white precipitate was obtained which was very

similar to that produced by adding silver nitrate to

tolume-p-aulphoaic acid. It was inferred that the

inorganic material was probably calcium toluene-p-

sulphonata/



eulphon&tc.

In a subsequent exoer&aont, a liquid - liquid

extraction was carried out in which a very concentrated

solution of the sugar admixed with the inorganic matter

was continually extracted with chlorofom» However, from

60 m* starting material, the yield of product (25 gta)
showed that a large amount of the sugar derivative had

been lost due to salt formation.

il mm n

In this experiment, hydrolysis was carried out by

sulphuric acid, but, on neutralisation of the acidic

solution with barium carbonate, a barium salt was isolated,

which was notfc-roducing, and presumed t© be barium toluono-p-

sulphonata. The yield of l-t©luen©-p«sulphonyl fructose,

extracted with chloroform was, as before, very email.

Hydrolysis by cation exchange resins was attested and

this method proved eminently satisfactory.

ml mm ml

l-Tol-aene-p-*©ulphonyl -2f 3,4:5 ■- ai^tsonronvl idene

l>-fruotose (1. 24 ®a) was dissolved in alcohol (50 ml) and
water added almost to cause turbidity. Washed exchange

resin (1 jp. IJQLQQH). was added, . _ The contenta of the flask acre

etirred vigorously to prevent bumping during heating.

After 8 hours more water could be added

before/
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before turbidity was reached, indicating' that hydrolysis

was talcing place, After SO hours, a sample of the solu¬

tion was completely soluble in water. The solution was

filtered, shaken with anion exchange resin in the cold

for 2 hours, filtered and evaporated to a i?ater~3ciubl©

syrup,

MiJhS&msMsajl hi
The di-isouroMrlidene derivative (30 gnv ) was

dissolved in ethaaol (30 ml.) and water (50 ml.) added.

This solution at reflux temperature exhibited only slight

eigne of turbidity, Resin (40 ga, IH3L00H) was added and

the fla sic fitted with a mechanical stirrer. After reflux-

ing for 22 hours, the hydrolysis appeared to be complete,

as a sample of the solution could be added to a large

volume of water without any apparent turbidity. The

solution was filtered and the resin washed twice with

boiling aqueous alcohol. The combined filtrates war®

shaken for 2 hours at room, temperature with anioa-exchange

(IE 4B) resin ( 5 p,},
Yield 22,© gm, (93^ of Theoretical)

[ o( ~\ -S3. 3° (Qj, 0. ^9 in methanol)
(Founds S, 9.1 requires s, % &$)

The above method was adapted fran a paper by Glen,

Myers and Graivi77?
Preparation cf Lletliyl l-toiuone~i>-rAtohQhyi-

D - fructofuranogide

The reaction between 1-toluene-p- cul.ahonyl - D -

fructose/
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fructoo© and methanolio hydrogen chloride was found to take

place very slowly at room temperature.

geaUatogz. teagdaaafea

o, 0 16 30 Kiln, -16, 7° 1.08

0.5$ 16 IShourc -16.1° 1.00

1.0$ 18 ISdaya 0.0° 1.08

ao$ 10 eomin. —14* 8° 1.08

t 1*0$ 35 IThouro +a 8° 2.48

I 1.0$ 85 IShours
0

+1.6 8,48

s 1.0$ 85 4. ©days +8,6° a 26

Cone, m Concentration of sugar m* /IQQstiL solution,

notations measured in Methanol ic hydrogen chloride.

On neutralisation and evaporation of the filtrate, the

product was found to he strongly reducing,

t t $ see graphs.

It can he seen from the graphs that if the reaction

proceeds at 35 0» then the optiansi time is 17-18 hours,

whereas at 85°C, it is about 100 hours, The latter condi¬

tions were employed in this synthesis, as the time of torcoiiv-

at ion of the reaction could be found mora easily,

Larree-Ooale fmctofur-moside foliation

The l-toluane-p- sulphonyl — D — fructose (15,8 Jp») was

dissolved in methanolio hydrogen chloride {©00 ralj 1$) ®ad

kept in a thermostat at 8S°C for 4 day®, The solution was

them/
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then neutralised with silver curbonete, filtered and

evaporated, The residue was extracted with ether twice

by manual shaking and the extracts evaporated to an amber

non-reducing syrup, This was further extracted with

ethyl acetate and the extracts evaporated.

Yield 9. Q gtn. (63% of theoretical)
M -q +15,9° (& 1. 51 in methanol)

(Founds 8, 8,6 O^H^QgS reouires s, 9, 2%)
On standing for several months9 this syrup crystal¬

lised and the crystals drained on a porous plate,

M.P. 79-01°G, [cc] D18 + 15.2° (& 1,03 in methanol)
Found C, 4C, 8Sj H, 5,34j 8» 8.7;

C14320°89 rer?uipes
0, 48, 28; H, Q. 79? S, 9.2%

Pye;yir,atjL9fi cf W:-tfWl

A email amount of the furanoside (0. 2 gm) wee dis¬

solved in the minimum amount of dry methanol and methyl

iodide (10 nil) added. A calcium chloride guard tube was

fitted to the top of the condenser. The solution w&e

allowed to reflux (bath temperature 50°) end silver oxide

(2 jpt) added in small quantities over a few hours with

frequent shaking, After finally refluxing for 24 hours,

the solution was filtered and the silver oxide extracted

four times by refluxing with chlorofona. The latter

extracts/
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extracta were dried over sodimi sulphate, and evaporated

to a syrup.

IP*, &£&
3 26,9

4 29.8

5 29,6$

(G^H^O^S pooul:res OMes 38, 8#)

fhw firxal syrup was reduced and hydrolysed, and the

product spotted on a ehromatogpi paper with di«, tri-> aai
tetraraethyl fructose as standards* After naming for

17 hours in butanol /ethaml/aiuionia/water, a strong spot

for trimethyl fructose, and only traces of di- mid tetra-

wethyl fructose appeared on development with urea oxalate.

Th@ methyl l^tcdjiene-p-sniphonyl-ivfriictofuranoside

(9,0 gw*} was dissolved in the minima of dry methanol and

methyl iodide (50 ml,) added. To this solution at 00° was

gradually added silver oxide (32 m» ) as in the preliminary

experiment.

HO, Qjfr ftetl^qtlfflg QHa XlqU

3 29, 6 8.8

4 30, 5

5 31, 8^ 8.3 ga, (82y5 of
theoretical)

(Pounds 8, 8.4, C^^HggO^S requires 8,8$S)
wf +52. 2° (£» 1.18 in methanol)

Preparation/
}



imtmmm a£ Methyl mjlslz te&msteiszt:

Methyl 3w 4C 6 - triiaethyl - 1 « toluene - p - ei&ph©-*

nyl — D - finictofuranoside (8, 3 gra) was dissolved in

methanol (140 ml) and water added .almost to cause turbi¬

dity (75 ml). Sodium omalgia* (20© Bra; 4%) was now
o

introduced, and the mixture stirred at 40*4© for 17 hours.

After filtration, the solution was extracted thrice

with an equal volume of chloroform, when lesser methylated

fractions remained in the aqueous layer. The extracts

were dried (oodiwa sulphate) and saturated with carbon

dioxide to pa 7, The solution was filtered and evaporated

to an .amber mobile syrup.

Yield 4,9 gm, (93$ theoretical)
The fructoside was now distilled b, p. l530°c/0,03 mm.

Yield 4,53 sm, mobile odourless syrup.

(Found? 01® 51,8 calculated for %QKgQ% 32,8$)
Mf +67. 6° (fi, 2, 05 in methanol)

Iff - ** ^IWIITI ...iiii. t«» ■f'tpt11"
Hydrolysis of the fructofuranoeid® was carried out by-

two method®, The original procedure involved the use of

oxalic acid (1$) at 95°G» The hydrolysis was followed

polarimetrloaliy, and was found to be complete after 43

minutes. More recently sulphuric acid (H/lO) has bean

employed.

Methyl 3i 4i 6 - trimethyl - s — fructofuranoside

(4,45 g») was dissolved in sulfuric acid (850ml; II/lO) and

the/
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the temperature of the solution kept at 95° for ?.% hours,

Neutralisation was effected by baritri carbonate, the pre¬

cipitate was removed by filtration and washed thoroughly

with hot water. After evaporation to a small volume

(100 ml), the filtrate was treated with charcoal at 43°0
for 30 minutes, and filtered through filter-eel, 25io

latter -was washed thoroughly and the filtrate and washing©

evaporated to a syrup. Stole was dissolved in anhydrous

acetone, filtered and evaporated, and the syrup dried on

a high vacuum pump.

Yield 3. 91 got. pale yellow mobile syrup (94^ of theo¬
retical)

M J6 +26.8° —* +29. 0° (G, 1. 38 in water)

iiAS 1,4861(ef. Montgomery62 rik 1.4668)
D

Found} 0 47,9; H 8,09; 0M« 41.1

Calculated for Gglf^gOg
C 48,6} H 8,16} QMe 41.9^6

A spot of this sugar was placed on a paper chrcraato-

gram and run in but?mol/ethanol/ai»ixaaiaAwt©r solvent. On

developing with either urea oxalate or mphthoresorciaoi,

only on© spot could be detected. A paper was also run in

bonsene/ethanol/water but again only one spot was obtained

on development.

Bq butanol/ethinol/amcnia/water G. 89] measured againstI crystalline tetra-
% « » * » a 80 fmethyl glucose.
% bansene/eth-nol/wator C. 75j

Characterisation/
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iMMI fcjjys teaaaaci u

CHj.OC//s
CHlpH/ 0CH}

Methyl 3:4:6-trimethyl-D-
fruetofuranoside

c/£ocq
CooH,CH

3:4:6-Trimethyl
fructuronic acid

CaocHyfiCH}

OCHy H

Metiiyl ©step of methyl
ft; 4i 6--trimethyl fructtt*
ronic acid

C HyOC A/j

CorfHyOCH;

Methyl 3; 4£ 6-triraethyl*
fruotAonaml&©

Methyl .It K (1 11 liiiiinrfTijn n frm I nrniimlii (1)
(0, SOI m'b ) wae fllatelTtl in nitric acid (§» § ml; d. 1.42)
and the temperature gradually raised until efferveacsnoe,

indicating a reaction, occurred at 65°G, After heing

maintained at this teaaerator© for a short time, the solt*»

tioaa was gradually heated to 100°0 and maintained there for

Sir hours*

ill© solution was now continuously distilled for several

days until the 2® of the distillate had reached 6. TO a

drop of the distillate was added a few milligrams of sine

powder and a'drop of dilute acetic acid. One drop of the

specific/



epooiflc colour reagent^8) (ijS suiphanilic acid and 0* S$
</*» naphthylcntoe in 30$ acetic acid) was added and no

colour observed, (The presence of the nitrate ion in shown

by an intense rose colour). fhis test was repeated on tha

solution in the distilling flash end no colour observed.

Methanol was added and removed by distillation along

with final traces of water, and finally anhydrous methanol

was Introduced, On evaporation, a syrupy mass, studded with
small crystals, remained (II), (0.182 gm)»

The residue was dissolved in methanolio hydrogen

chloride (7 ml; 4$), A condenser, fitted with a calcium

chloride tub© was attached and the solution gently refluxed

for 17 hours, th© solution was neutralised with silver

carbonate, filtered, and the filtrate evaporated to the ester

(III), 1Mb was methylated with silver oxide end methyl

iodide to compensate for any diethylat ion which may have

occurred, and the methyl iodide filtrate, and chloroform

washings dried (solium sulphate) and evaporated to a syrup.

The latter was dried on a high vacua* pump and dissolved in

methanol!© a&suonia (aali saturated)* After 4 days at Q°Q,
the solution was evaporated to a syrup, intimately mixed

with solid material*

Yield 0*048 gut

On recrystalllsation from ether, noedle-shapcd crystals (IV)
W0re formed.

M*P, 98-10Q°C (cf. laworth, Eirat and HioholcaA69; IQ0-161°0 )
fheo© crystals shewed no depression on admixture with an

authentic specimen of the methyl ii 4; $ lllialllljl n H fi ililliiHiiah
mide.

Pound/
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Found* 0, 47.64; H, 7. 59; H, 5. a;

Calculated for ^(^19°61^
C, 48.16; H, 7,08; *, S.

Oxidation to % g; 5 - ^^K^riyi-i>agabofielaot<me
I

ii4i 6-Trimet2iyl-:>-fruot0ee

COO 3/s

CHg 0-0-H
> H-C-OCSg

H - 0 - OH

OH^CHg III

3,' 4£ 6-Tx,to:)tiiyl-D-fi*uo-
turonie acid.

COOK
I

C% 0 - C-H
_> H-C-OCHs

I
H - 0 - OH

I

CHgOCH3 iv
Barium salt erf Bs 3i 5-Trimetliyl- Bi 3t S-^riraetfcyl-B-
iD-araboaic acid arabcnic acid

C"x°CH3

«7« 3,' 5-TriraethyI-IKArabonolacton©

H 4£ 6-Trlmethyl-.o-fruetose (0, 341 m) was dissolved la

nitric acid (4 ml; d. 1.42), the temperature gradually raised
to 0§°9 and then slowly to 10G°C» as before. After 2|- hours

at 100 0* the solution was diluted with water and distilled t©
♦

remove nitric acid, When all the latter had been removed by

distillation (estimated ©olorimetrlcally), the solution was

evaporated/
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evaporated to dryness, extracted with acetone, filtered, and
the filtrate evaporated to a syrup (II). This was dissolved

in water (lo ml) and sulphuric acid (6 ml; If/2) added. A solu¬

tion of barium permanganate (0.1 ga) (l. 5 Moles) in water

(1© ml) was gradually added to the sulphuric acid solution of

the fructuronic acid (II). Between each addition the latter

was agitated in a mechanical shaker. The addition was complete

in 2 hours, by which time a brown precipitate had formed* The

contents of the flask were allowed to stand at room temperature

for IB hours and then excess barium hydroxide solution added.

This precipitated the inorganic acid as barium sulphate ami sim¬

ultaneously formed the water-soluble barium salt of 2:3s S-tri-

methyl-P-arabonic acid (III), After 2 hours at room temp ra-

ture, the.excess barium hydroxide was removed from the solution

by passing through a stream of carbon dioxide. The precipitated

barium salts were centrifuge!, -and the residue well washed with

distilled water. The csntrifugato was evaporated to dryne. e and

the residue ext coted with a omo.ll volume of water, and again

centrifuge!. sulphuric acid (10 ml; M/lQ) was added to the

latter ©ontrifugnte and the barium sulphate precipitated and

centrifuge!, 'Che latter centrifugo.te, containing 2j3:5-tri-

luethyl-D-arabonio acid (IV), was evaporated to small volume

and extracted with ether. The latter extracts were evupor ted

and distilled.

Two fractions were obtained on distillation.

(i) b. pw 9Q°C/Q. 003 mm, 0. 052

(11) b.n. 100-13Q°C/0l 003 mm. 0. 081 am.

Fraction (i) crystallised on standing for/ tv;voril hours at 0°0»
oO (of. Avery, Hnworth and Hirstwho quote for

M. P. 30—31
tri/
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triiaethyl~D~arabc>nola©tGiie M. P, 32-3°a).
Fraction (ii) was obtained as a viscid syrup which

crystallised after a few weokq, It was assumed to he a

partially deraethylnted fraction of the lactone.

Vacation to 2; Dt fi^rimettyl-^A ^.bono^gjogp tte3&S.A M

CHlaC^}

CHxoH, Ohl

0CHi //

3:4: 6-Triraethyl-D-
fructose

CHjOCHJ
VOH

CooH

CH}0

0CM, H

2:3: 5-Triinethy-D-
arabonic acid

2:3: S-'frimethyl- u-arubcnolactone

To a eolation of 3; 4J 6-trimethyl fructose (0. IB ji) in

water (10 ml), sodium uetaperiodnte (5 moles; 15 ml 0. 3M) as

added. The oxidation was allowed to continue in the dark at

room temperature for 78 hours.

The excess weriodate was destroyed by ethylene glycol

(5 ml), and tho solution extracted thrice with chloroform
t

(BO ml). The extracts wore dried (sodium sulphate) and

evaporated. The residue was oxtraatad a.,th acetone, f11 tared

and/
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and evaporated to a syrup, which was extraoted 5 times

with hot light petrolsua (b. p. 60-00°). This latter ex¬

traction ensured the separation of the acid (XI) from any

unchanged triruethyl fructose*

fh» extracts, after removal of the solvent, ware

transferred to a taicro-diotillat ion apparatus .and distilled,

A colourless syrop distilled b. p. SQ°c/0, 003 mm. which

crystallised on standing for a few hours at Q°C.
Yield 0.096 rn» (60?s of theoretical)

(residue 0.03 get)

Mp +44.8° (ft 0,96 water) initial
♦ 48. 1 day

♦ 40,8° 8 days
0

♦ 34.4 7 days
o

+ 24.0 constant 94 days

(of, Smm Haworth and Hirst loo, ait,» 44. S?—>■ +85, 3°
3-0 days),

fix© rat© of change of rotation with time was consist¬

ent with tii© presence of a X -lactone,

M* F« 30-31°0 (undepressed on admixture with the lactone

obtained by the first method),
Poundi 0f 30,4j Hf 7, 59;

Calculated for 0sKi40o
0, 50.5) H, 7,49^

Attempted/
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.of , &

SC 4; 6-!Ti»liii«tIiyl-3-fmiotos© (0.11 pi) was dissolved to

water (3 ml), and sodium acetate (1. 2 m; hydrnted) and

.^hanylhydra::in© hydrochloride (0. 5 gm) added, A trace of

sodium bisulphite was introduced, and the solution heated

for 30 minutes on a boiling water-bat}*, A .red oil separated,

which was triturated with water, and hardened to a viscid

glue.

All attempts at crystallisation have, as yet, failed to

produce a crystalline form of this osasone.

Attempted formation of the Diethyl nhenylocasone

W?th9& of .MbQffl (79j

To a solution of methyl phenyIhydrastoe sulphate (0, lSSgm)
to water (1 ml) was added sodium acetate (0, SO gta.; hydratod)
and glacial acetic acid (0,1 ml), A solution of 3; 4C 6 tri-

methyl-i>fr<iotose to water (0.46 ml) was added, and the

combined solutions kept at 30° for 90 minutes. However,

unlike the corresponding derivative from fructose, no

crystalline material appeared on standing, but an oil

settled out, which could not be crystallised.

Synthesis/
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tarothesiB off 114:6^Vrtoothyl-..^ructong

H

H

T>\

OH

Ho

oh

CH^H, OH

H

D-Fructose

c (Cf/3)

Cc^Jz- c o

3-Toluene-p-stilphonyl-di-
isopropylidene-D-fructose

H

H

H

(cHjh C ■

CWjO

\ (ch3\

1:2,4:5-Di-isopropylidene-
D-ifructose

H

H

Ho

H

H °5

OH H

3-Toluene-p-sulphonyl-
D-fructose

0HXOH; och3

C!\0CW3

oh H 0CH3 H

Methyl 3-toluene-p-sulphonyl~ Methyl 1:4: 6-trimethyl-3-toluene-p-
D-fruetofuranoside sulphonyl-D-fruetofuranoside

CH1l0CH3 CHjOCHJ

CHzOCH3JOCH3 CHzOCH3jOH

Methyl 1:4:6-trimethyl-
D-fructofuranoside

1; 4. 6-Triraethyl-D-fructose
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greparation of 1:2,4: o-Pi-isopro;>ylideaa-ij-fruo toae

X, Method X. (After It, 0. h, Fischer and 0. TnubQ^°0^)
Anhydrous sSao chloride (70 gm) was weighed out in

anhydrous acetone and the total volume of the acetone

increased to 600 ml. Pulverised, dry, fructose (SO ipa)

was then added and the mixture shaken for 6 hours and then

loft at room temperature for a further 1? hours. The con¬

tents were filtered and the aeetonlo filtrate evaporated

under vacuum. concentrated sodium hydroxide solution wib

added and the aqueous solution extracted with ether, The

latter extracts were evaporated under reduced pressure.

Yield 4, 0 gm, syrup, which partially crystallised from

ether/light petroleum (b. p. 6Q~80°),

IX Method a (After X M.slobodln and A.H. XliraoT(blJ).
Fructose (10 gm. ) was shaken v/ith acetonio hydrogen

chloride (160 ml; 0. Sg) for 4 hours. After neutralisation
with load carhonats, the solution was filtered and evaporated.

The residue was extracted with dry ether and the extracts

evaporated to small volume and treated with light petroleum
(b, p» 60-80°) to yield * <* -diaoctonen - fructose.
Yield 2. 8 gm.

M. P, 118-9°(3.
(76) .

HI, Method XXL (After Qhle and Xoller )
Anhydrous copper sulphate (20 gm.) was added to a ^spon¬

sion of fructose (10 m) in anhydrous acetone (190 oil), After

shaking for 6 days, the mixture was filtered, and the

filtrate/
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filtrat© evaporated to syrup, fhis me dissolved in

eater and precipitated with sodium hydroxide solution. Th©

precipitate was removed by filtration and reorystaAlissA

fr® benzene,

tieid Q,§|»

iv. Method IV. (Aft®Bell fbi
(i) Fructose (60 grn) was shaman with anhydrous acetone

(600 ml) containing concentrated sulphuric acid (i. 0 ml).
.After shaking had continued for 48 hours, th© solution was

neutralised by stirring with anhydrous sodium carbonate,

filtered, and the filtrate ©vapors.ted under reduced pros-

our©. The residue was dissolved in water, the pH adjusted

to 8, 6-9 by dilute sodium hydroxldo, and the solution

evaporated under reduced pressure to remove mesityl oxide.

More water was added to the distilling flask and charcoal

introduced. After heating for 30 minutea at 45°C, the

charcoal was removed by filtration, and the aqueous solu¬

tion extracted thrice with its own volume of chloroform

The dried (sodium sulphate) extract was evaporated to a

crystalline mass. This me racrystallissd from petrol**

ethor (60-80°).
Yield 44 gsu» (61$ of theoretical)
M.?. 118—9°G (of. Ball loo, cit. 119°)

[oC] *6 -146. 8° (Q, 1.54 in ohlorofom) (cf. Bell [tf]*6-147, 8°)

(11) A
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(41) la a later ©2gperlment from fructose (15 gm), &

higher yield (17 m) of the Iboppop-vIid©a© derivative wee

obtained (78^ of theoretical)*

M» 117-8°0
M 17 -146* 9° (2» 1# SO in chloroform).

gEgaaaaL^qfl...lffif,.,

Ififfipropyliaen© fructose
Is 3» 4? 5 -bi—iBoorouylidea© - D-fructosa (56 gm)> HHi

pared by Method XV above, was dissolved in dry, purified

pyridine (400 ml) end pulverised tduone-p sulphonyl

chloride (115 gm) added gradually over 2 hours. The solution

was allowed to stand at room temperature for 70 hours,
before being poured into ioed-v/nter.

The resulting gum was hardened by trituration with

water and the product mta finally crystallised fro© anuetmc

methanol.

Yield 66 em (Yield 74# of theoretical)

M. P. (reoiystall ieoei from light petroleum (b, p. 60-60°) ©5-6°
(c. f, PreudanberiieS Wo records m. p. 97°)
[<*] 17 -189.6° (a, 1, 25 in methanol)

Found Of 54,28? H, 6.04; S, 7.5

Calculated for C-^gH^Q^S:
0, 55,06; H. 6.32; S, 7.8#

Preparation/
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Preparation of ^ToXuen^D-t^-ihonyl^D-rmotose

2. MUj&teaix teactoaal 1
3-Toluene-i>-suli)honyl-l: 2,4: S-di-iBonroovi ideae-2-

fructose (12 gta) was dissolved On ethsnol (150 ml) and

aqwous oxalic acid (150 ml; 4$) added. The combined

solution was reflux©! for 65 minutes. At this stage,

more aqueous oxalic acid (200 ml; 2$S) was added and the

reflux continued for 7 hours, neutralisation was effected

by calcium carbonate, the solution filtered, and the fil¬

trate evaporated to dryness,

The residue had a sulphur content of only 3. 8f& (calcu¬

lated 9* 6), An ash determination showed 21. 2% Inorganic

material.

Various solvents were used in an attempt to separate

the sugar from the inorganic matter, without success.

On standing in aqueous solution, a white, apparently

amorphous deposit settled out and, on examination, proved to

be inorganic. After filtration, however, it was found that

a large amount of inorganic matter still remained in solution,

£2* it

5-Toluene-p-sulphenyl - It 2-4:5-ii-iso»)roo.vIlaena-i>

fructose (2. 01 gm) was dissolved in methanol (35 ml) and

sulphuric acid (7 ml; 4 if), and water (20 ml^ added to make
the solution 6$ with respect to the acid. The temperature

was raised to 85°0 and maintained for 17 hours. After neut¬

ralisation with barium carbonate, the oelation was filtered,
o

and the filtrate treated with charcoal at 45 for 30 minutes,

The/



The colourless filtrate wee evaporated under reduced

pressure, but the residue gave a considerable amount of ash

on incineration,

The syrupy residue me extracted several times with

chloroform and the extracts evaporated to a syrup.

Yield 0, 38 go.

This showed that much material had bean lost by salt

formation during neutralisation,

»x. w&mmbl ^zsg£teat
A methanolic hydrogen chloride (100 ml; S$) solution of

sulphonyl-
3-toluene-t>-/at 2+-4I &j^^lsenrowliden6»»>»fguetose (2, SO gm)

o
was kept at 50 0 on a. water-bath and tiro change of rotation

studied.

M jf 2

-1.SS0 -70. 9° 10

4-0.18° +8,2° 40

4-0. 20° 4-9.1° 80

4-0, 23° 4-10. 5° 110

*0* 15° 4-8.8° 150

♦o. ir* 4-6,8° 170

She polarimetria Changes may be explained on the assumption

that removal of the acetone groups leads to tire Initial forma¬

tion of the methyl furanoside, which then changes to th©

pyranosida.

After 8 hours, the solution was neutralised with silver

carbonate, filtered, and th© filtrate evaporated to a no**»

reducing syrup, which had a raethoxyl value similar to that of a

methyl/



methyl fructooids.

On further hydrolysis with aqueous hydrochloric sold

(G. 1H) a syrup was obtained which was reducing to Fehliag's

solution, and gave a negative iodoform reaction, after acid

hydrolysis.

Yield 1.75 gm.

The latter method seemed to give the most satisfactory

results and the followliig large-senile hydrolysis was carried

out in a similar fashion,

iv. a

llie 5-toluene-p-eulphonyl-l;2,4:Q-dl-ieourornifl.Meiie-D-

fructose (90 gm) was refluxed with methanolio hydrogen chloride

(500 ml; X. -y>).
Time

Heading Hours

♦ 00, 61° 1

+ 00.50° 2

After 2 hours, the solution was cooled and allowed to

stand at room temperature for 17 hours. The reading was

taken again and found to be + 00, 85°.
As the readings seemed to indicate that the fruatofurano-

si&e fruetopyvanoeld* change was occurring, it appeared

likely that the acetone grouse had been removed.
The solution was now distilled (without neutralisation),

water being gradually added to replace the methanol evaporated.

This formed an aqueous hydrochloric acid solution which

hydrclysed the fruetoeide. .After 4 hours at 40°, end 48 hour©

at/
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at room temperature, the solution was neutralised with

silver carbonate, filtered and evaporated slightly, treated
o

with charcoal and heated to 45 for SO minutes. After fil¬

tration, the filtrate was evaporated to an amorphous solid.

As the latter ctill showed slight traces of fruotoeiae,

further hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid (250 mi; if/2) was

effected at 85°0 for 2 houra. neutralisation with silver

carbonate, followed by filtration and evaporation of the

filtrate yielded an amorphous mass. This was dissolved in

methanol (200 ml) and the solution poured into acetone

(2 litres) to precipitate -silver salts, The filtrate was

evaporated to give 42, 2 grrt of product (8155 of theoretical).

[<X]*8 -36.5° (ft 1. S? In aothaaol)

Foundj 0 46.1; H 5.8* S S, 6,

°lfe°88 renuiree
0 46,7} H 5,4f 3 9.6$

EcaaasaMaa afc naStei,3-to p^-, foqpyjHfr-

SBjateSMmtaiM
This reaction appears to proceed at approximately the

same rate as the methyl fruetofuranni le formation from

l-tolueiri-p-tjulriiionyi-p-fructosQ.

yj., M p8 umm,
vy^spfw*, z2 —

0; 90 1© SSraln. —27,1° 2.09
* 1% 35 Slhoura +1.7° 2.88

1$5 25 5 days 4-2,4 2,05
* graph

The/
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The pilot experiment® was neutralised with silver

o*>rtoo»ate, filtered, and the filtrate evaporated to a ay*up

which was extracted with ether to give 0, S3 gm, noi^-

reducing syrup.

3~lk>ltiett0»p~enlj>hoasrl<-i>-!fraotose (10. 5 gm) was dis¬

solved in methanolio-hydrogcm chloride (500 ml; If5} and

allowed to stand at 35° for 17 hours. ?ho flash containing

the solution was equipped with a reflux condenser, fitted

with a ealoltm chloride tube.

neutralisation was effected toy an ethereal solution of

lissomethane, and the neutral solution evaporated to small

volune, treated with charcoal and the temperature maintained

at 45° for 30 minutes. .After filtration, the solution was

evaporated to a syrup, which ma extracted with ether. The

extract© were evaporated and the resulting syrup extracted

with athy! acetate to give a non-reducing syrup,

Yield 0,0 m (7^S of theoretical)

M 19 +14. 3° (Q, 2,09 in methanol)

(Pound: S» 6,8, requires S, 9. S$5)
A snail amount of this fruotooide was sha&eii for 18 hours

with oatloafr-exehnnge renin (5 gm) (1UO0H) in. anhydrous

raethanol. The resulting sugar was non-reducing;

[«] £
(Found* S , 8.7^)

preparation/
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mmsa&m a£ hA ? Q-triwey^^oimuss.

rojiiin&nary };i:peri?nent

Methyl 3-tolume-p-suIphoiiyl^D^fruotofur'inoBide

(0, S3 0a) was methylated 3 times with silver oxide and

methyl iodide, by the usual method (page 3?)

(}/omi it OMe, 30. 6 • '^i^qqOqS requires OM©; 32.8JS)

teaMaa&a MizJ&s&aMm
The riBthyl-fructoei&o (3 gm) was dissolved in the

minimum of methanol (10 ml) raid methyl iodide (50 ml)

added. Silver oxide (40 gm) was added, over 3 hours

to the solution, with shaking; The contents of the

flask (fitted with a reflux condenser and calcium chloride

tube) were allowed to reflux for £4 hours with freousmt

shaking (bath teoperatiiro 50°0),
Hsu. MWaUm

3 32. 7

4 sa i

(Founds % 0, 3 0i?HS60&3 requires S; 8.
Yield 6. 3 gm. (70^ of theoretical)

M t& +27,6° (2, 1.48 in methanol)D

Propqr^t^on gf M&Zl
fruetoi'nranos ide

Methyl l|l|<l III—11||1 ~3-toluene-p-oulphoiia^.-'I>-
fruotofuraneeide (6. 3 gm) was. dissolved in methanol

(120 ml) and water (60 ml) added, 1. e, almost to turbidity

at 35°a
sodium/



•.gp*.

Sodium amalgam (160 &a; 4%) was added gradually and

the contents of the flash stirred for 21 hours at 40°a
the solution was filtered and the aqueous solution

extracted 3 times with chloroform, she latter extracts

were saturated with oerbon dioxide for 20 minutes? filtered,

and the filtrate evaporated to a oyrup(x). the original

aqueous solution was saturated with carbon dioxide for

2 hours, then evaporated to dryness, and the residue extracted

3 times with chloroform the extracts were evaporated to a

syrup(Y) whioh was combined with (a). Both (x) and (Y)
showed a negative reaction to a qualitative sulphur test.

Yield 3,7 gm. (97$ of theoretical)
(Found: OMe, 44 0: Calculated for G3L0Kf3r)O6 OMe, 62,8$)

this eyrup was distilled, b, p. 100°0/0,007 mm.

Yield 3.13 gm.

OMe 47,2$
r lie O

[<*J D +47.0 (£, 1,00 in methanol)
To separate lesser methylated fractions, an extraction

(83)
was carried out, based on a method by Macdonald %

Methyl l:4:6-trimethyl-- >»frwtofuranooide (4 03 gra) was

dissolved in water (150 ml) and the aqueous solution extrac¬

ted 5 times with an equal volume of chloroform The combined

chloroform extracts were washed with water (150 ml) and the

latter aqueous extract itself extracted with chloroform

§ times (150 ml). The combined chloroform extracts were

dried and evaporated to a straw-coloured syrup,

(Found: OMe, 51,0: calculated for 6io%0°6> 62.8$)
M +44.0° (£, 1.04 in methanol)

The/
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The Attoaoted Oraled Hydrolysis of Methyl

I?to§s&&m&Maaac
(64 i

2. Ford and Peat have etated that pyraaoeidee are u»«

affooted by hydrobronio acid (H/2S), Whereas feranosiaee are

completely decomposed by boiling acids of this strength,
(so)

Although Purree and Hudson have more recently shown that

the difference in stability of fruetofurmoside and fmcto-

pyranoside is ranoh less than in the aldose series, this

experiment was repeated on methyl 1*4*6 - trlaathyl-l>

fructofursnoside.

The hydrolysis was carried out at 100°0 and followed

polarlmetrlcally.

dealing leg Time
Minutes

0*0, 31 4-44,3°
♦0.17° 4-24, 3° 25

4*. 15° 4-21. §° 70

4-0,14° 4-SO, 0° 103

4-0,14° 4-20,0° 256

The acid concentration was now increased to normal by

sulphuric acid, and the temperature maintained at 100° for

3G minutes. The polariuater reading was found to b© unchanged

(+0.14*).
If this preferential hydrolysis cm be considered valid

for methyl fructosides, then there is no evidence of methyl

1*4*6 - trlraethyl fruotopyranosid© being present. However, it

appears likely that .any fruetopyranosides would also be hydro*

lyooi under these conditions,

II/
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IX Parvco and Hudson^' hay© hydrolyoed P •methyl*

fruotopyranoslde toy hydrochloric a©id (0. 33H) at 23°G and

also Z3 itlHWHylii'fl'HIlOpgTMMUl&Q (& SM) at 20°,
Mothyl 1:4:6 - trtoethyl~fruet»furanceid© (0*105 gra)

however* in sulphuric acid (10 tal; 0.23 8} at 16%, showed

no chang© in rotation after 48 hours*

Mrthyj

forpjatfoB fmAffllft ~

An attempt was iriade to prepare methyl 1:4*6 - tri-

m©thyl^l>»fruotoftumno8lde to the exclusion of any methyl

114: S- trimethyl fruetopyruaoaide, which might arise from

any 1:4: 5-trtoothyX fructose Impurity, Fractional extrso-

tion could then toe ©alloyed to effect a separaticsn,

The triiaethyl fructose was dissolved to methanolie

hydrogen chloride (0, 0£), and the rotation followed as

below. Temperature 18°G»
r t20

aead^ [4o %mMinuter

+ 0.09° + 19* 2° 3

+ 0.13° +27.7° 8

+ a 14° +29. S° 83

+ a 15° +31.9° 53

+ a 16° +34*0° 83

+ 0.17° +36.2° 113

+ 0.17° +36* 8° 158

+ a 18° +30* 5° 078

+ 0* 18° +38. 3° 338

At this time the rotation had poached a constant value.

Fractional/
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ypaotionol abstraction of an aqueous solution of tills

fructosi&e with ©hlopofoz«ri resulted in no increase in

rotation*

To methyl 1:4:6 - trimethyl-h-fructofui^uiOBldo (a 4,2m)
was added sulphuric acid (150 ml,*H/lO) and hydrolysis carried

out at 95° for 2 hours*

After neutralisation with barium oarbooat®, tho nolu-

tlon was filtered, the filtrate evaporated, dissolved in

ethanol, and treated with charcoal at 45° for 00 minutes.
The filtrate was evaporated to an mibor syr^p,

The syrup was dissolved in water, and again treated

with charcoal for 2 hours at 45-50°, then filtered through

f11ten-col, which was washed thoroughly with warm water.

The filtrate was evaporated, dissolved in acetone, filtered

and evaporated to a straw-coloured cyrt©.

Yield 1.82 &a. (£0$ of theoretical)

M*6 +18. 9° (& 1. 59 in ohlorofono)
+20, 5° (Qji 0. 74 in water)

(of. hontgoiriozir6^ who quotes for 1:4:6-1rimethyl fructose

+29. 7 (chloroform)and Zomplen and Brauk19^ who quote for 1:4:6-

trimothyl fructose +29. 3%> +30. 3°(wnter$
(Pounds 0, 47.9; H, 8.06; Olie, 40.9

Calculated for CqK-j^O^
C, 48. jp H, 8.16; QMe, 41.9$

«*» 1, 4647 (of. Montgomery loo, ait, n'p 1,4639)
This/
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l»jt 1; 4 j 6-trizoethyl fruotoso was found to give only

on© spot, oenpared with standards, whan m in (1) butanol/

ethanolArtev/snraonift and (ii) bonoone/ethanol/v/ntor, on

develo meat with urea oxalate.
•i

3q Butanol/ethsnol/water/amonia 0.91

% " h » « a 8S

Bensene/ethanol/water 0,79

7>y©aa,i'at,to of 1? 4j6-txfoi9thaft

fTOti.Pirf?
A solution containing phanylhydrasin© hydrochloride

(9, Q gm) «nd sodium acetate (1» 2 gmj hydrate!) in writer

(5 ml) was added to 1;4:0-trim©thyl fructose (0.11 go).
A trace of sodium bisulphite was added and the solution,

heated on a boiling water-bath. After 30 minutes, a red

oil separated, which was triturated with water.

All attempts at crystallisation proved unsuccessful.

Synthesis/
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H

H

ko

H

H OH C.HaoH,O«

OH H

D-Fructose

cHj.ors

enrols

OH H

1: 6-Di-toluene-p-sulphonyl-
2: 5-isopropy11dene -

D-fructofuranose

C<.CH^X

CHx0H

2:3 -1sopropylIdene-
D-fruetofurano se

CHjOCH}

CHxocHi

1:4: 6-Trirnethyl-2: 5-isopro-
pylidene-D-fruet ofuranose

cwjoctfj

CHxOCHh OH

OCH, H

1:4: 6-Trirnethyl-D-fructose

Preparation/
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mmssMm si

M^pm^aaa sis,

This was carried oat as described on pw 74 • An

improved yield was obtained when 0.1 ml. acetollehyde was

added during the acotonation. Prom fructose (50 gin) a 23. 1%
yield of the 1socrorsrlidone compound (33, 9 gm) was obtained.

Is©-hi # toluene-p - malnhcml-2:S-iaonrooyll lone «B»

fruotofuraaose (25 #a) was dissolved in methanol (53081)*
and water (50 ml) added. Sodium amalgam (250 0S|#») was

gradually introduced and the mixture kept at 40°0 for

18 hours. The solution was treated with solid carbon

dioxide and sodium e&rfeen&t© removed by filtration. The

filtrate was evaporated .and extracted with cold aceton%

The resultant oyrup was distilled.

b.P, 150°0/t). 03 -mm.

Yield 9, 37 @a» (90£ of theoretical) colourless syi'upw

The syrup crystallised and was reorystallieed from

acetone - ether - pentane.

Yield %9 m,

M. P. 80°G

MjP +13, 5° (a* 2,54 ittmi) of %ervas and .osnle^^LmioD record If P, 00°, «Rd [<xT#
+13,0 (0, 2,01 acetone) 14,1° (acetone) -ml Morgan and n

-;eIchsteinPij; who roesrd If P. 80.

(Found* C* 49,4; H, 7. 17.
Calculated for cy^Og

0, 49.1; Hf 7.32$ )

Preparation/
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Preparetioa or 1:4; 6-Trimoth,yl- 3: S-loo-

proevildene - o - .i ructofaranoBO

2$5-Juopr°oylidenQ - a - frnotofurunooe (%f p) was

methylated in the usual manner with £liver oxide and methyl

iodide. After 3 methylations a small amount of the

product was withdrawn and hydrolyood with sulphuric acid

(N/LO), The neutralised solution was spotted on a

chromatogrnm paper, which was then run in butonol/ethanol/

water/amroonia, In addition to trimothyl fructose, a

small amount of dimethyl fructose was found to be present.

After a further methylation, the above method of

analysis showed only one component in the product, via, tri-

methyl fructose,

(Pound: QMet 33,1 c12^22°6 rehulres °^e> 3d, o£)
M jf + 10, 3 (£, 1, 26 ethanoi)

Yield 6, 2 gm, (90% of theoretical) mobile syrup.

Preparation of 1:4:6-Trjmethyl - u fructose

1:4:6-Trimethyl -2:5-isonro xvlldene - D fructofuranooe

(6,0 gm) was dissolved in sulphuric acid (230 ml; 11/10),
and the temperature maintained at 95°G for 2 hours,

.neutralisation was effected by passing the acidic solution

through an anion-exchange resin column (XH4B), The oluate

was evaporated end the hydrolysis product obtained as a

mobile syrup, which was homogeneous to both butanol/othanol/

vrnter/amirionia and bensene/ethanol/water,

n/—
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ri() 1.4684 (cf. Montgomery records 1, 4639 at
unspecified teaperature)

H*9 ♦saw©0 +27.0° (& 1.88 water)
initial 2. 5 hours, constant,

(Founds GMe, 41.0^ (calculated for Ogli^Og 0Me,41.9$)
Yield 6.02 s®. (Q9% of theoretical)

•

- mmsWAaaMm
This was carried out in a similar manner to that

attempted on the product from the first 1s 4s 6-trtoetiyl

fructose synthesis,

ls4:6-?rimothyl fructose (1,18 m) wac oxidised for

1 hour at 70-90°0 and 1, 5 hours at 02-9S°O with nitric acid

(12 ml: d 1,42), The nitric acid was removed fey distilla¬

tion and the product, believed to be 4:6-dimsthyl fructur-

onic acid crystallised as colourless needles,

K P* 107-9°a
[<*] + 16,4° (0 . 0.87 water).
The latter acid (Q. 4 gm) was dissolved in suXiahuric acid

(40 cc. :I?/4) and a solution of bariura pemaaagaanfco (0.2 gm)
in tr-ter (10 ml) added* gradually with shaking, The mixture

was allowed to stand for 18 hours and tnen excess barium

hydroxide solution added. After X hour the mixture nae

eentrifuged, the centrifugate evaporated to email volume and

treated with a slight excess of sulphuric acid (32 mlf 2f/L0)*
The precipitate was removed by centrifugation and the solu¬

tion treated with excess lead acetate solution, .After

removal of lead sulphate, the solution was shaken with

anion/
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ca£lon-e:xch/mge resins (I5100H) and the filtrate evapora¬

te# to dryness, finally with toluene to remove acetic acid.

The resulting syrun was redistilled b. p. 100°C/D. Q&ma,

(Foundt (Me, 31. 3^ 3:5-dimetfcyl arabono-i>lactone

requires QMe, 35.2%)

[< '41° (0, 0.7 water - equilibria*)
(of. Hirst, Jones .and Williame . ho
record for 3:5-diiaethyl-L-arabonio
acid - 69°).

Synthesis/
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ayntheoia of 1; 4: S-TrluetiLYl«>j~l--uotos.Q_

H

OH U

D-Fructose 2:5,4:5-Di-isopropylidene
D-fructopyrarose

2:3-Isopropy1id en e
D-fructopyranose

1:4:5-Trimetfcyl-
2: 3-isopropylidene-
D-fructopyranose

CM^oCHj, OH

1:4:5-Trin)ethyl -D- fructose
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Preparation of 8:5.4: S-dl-ipg. ■rQ:>ylaien9>;^f>jnietor>:/i^.noae
This compound was prepared as described on page 29.

Preparation g£ 8t ^lo^nrQpyliaona^rructQprrnnose
2t 5,4: S-Di-iflo;?i^auyjMene-O-fruetose (36, 2 gra) was

dissolved in sulphuric acid (1000 ml; If) and the temperature

maintained at 2&°C for 10 hours. After neutralisation by

resins (IR 4B), the solution was evaporated to 250 ml. and

thrioe extracted with double its volume of chloroform, the

aqueous solution was evaporated to dryness and a chromatogram

showed that it contained only fructose and isoorouylHeme

fructose; the chloroform extractions had completely removed

all unchanged di-isonrorarl idene fruetogo. The residue from

the aqueous solution was extracted three times witli boiling

acetone-ethyl acetate. The evaporated extracts yielded a

syrup, which consisted uiainly of isourouylidene fructose,

but also contained some fructose. The syrup was distilled

twice at 200°0/0. 04 mat The crude 2s 3-iaot)ronvllAene-;»>fruoto-

pyranos® was dissolved in acetic anhydride (40 ml) and

anhydrous sodium acetate (1 gm) added. The solution was

hept at ?5°C for 5 hours and the cooled re - ction mixture

poured into ice (250 gm) and water, the jM of which had

been adjusted to 6 with sodium bicarbonate. The solution

was extracted with chloroform (5) and 2i 5-1sopropyl idene-

li4:5-triacetyl-JD-fructopyrriiose obtained as a syrup which

crystallised from aqueous alcohol. Yield 9, 07 #oa. The

product was reorystallised from aqueous alcohol to give -

colourless/
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©olourlese prisms,

M *8 + 17, 6° ((2, 1.09 ethanol)
Hi P, 53~6°G (wolfran, Shilling and 8i*WUqr®^ record

to* °15H2g09
fx] ^+18° (ethano!) H P, 35, 5-5S°0;

Yield 7. 38 g®.

(Pounds C, 51.8; H Q, 55

Calculated for G^gHgs09

C, 5&Q; H 6,40%
The acotylated material vrae dissolved in ethanol (050 rol)
and sodium hy&roicide (200 ml; U) added, Tho solution was

allowed to stand at room temperature overnight and then

passed through successive columns of cation (IH100) and

anion (1MB) exohange rooino, The eluate was evaporated

and gave only on© spot, - iaooroavlldene fructose, when run

on a onromatograsa,

fx] *9 +29.3° (& 1.15 ethanol) (of. ?7olfram, Shilling
91

and uinkley record for CgH^gO^
[<X]f + 08. 2)

Yield 5,1 m (11% of theoretical)

immtiim ap ;uaiibafltediMt -fog ta?-
propylidoao -p- fruoto.T.-rnnose

2s 3 -IsepronvlIdeas ^p^fmotopyraaoe© (5,0 &a) was

methylated (Purdie) S times to a mob11© syrup* which wno

. chromatographically pure. was distilled to, p, 100°C/
0,09 mm, n*7 3,45ia

M +35.1° (£, 3, 34 in ©thanol)
Yield 4, 51 m. (74$ of theoretical)

preparation/
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%3ba£s&|g& -p~

Is4t 5-friraethyl-2j§-^sgpponyildeae -D- ffcuetopyrnnose

(4w 4 gca) was dissolved In sulphuric sold (100 mljNAO) and
the temperature of the solution maintained at 95° for

8 hours. Neutralisation was effected by passing the ooluc

tion through an anion-eixehange resin (1MB) ooliaan. The
eluate was evaporated to small volume, treated with charcoal,
and thenfiltersd through a filter-pad. The filtrate was

•vapors ted, and a straw-coloured syrup obtained

Yield 3*07 gra, (82# of theoretical)

Mjf -148. 7° (£, 3, 08 water)
n*7 1.4778

(Pounds OMe, 41,0 C9H18°6 re^uir0B» °^e 41,9^)

Bg butanol/ethanol/imter/aciionla 0, 76
Rb, n » M H 0.68
% beasane/ethanol/water 0.81

synthesis/
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,of 4-ffetfoyqL •flrupfosfr

CHlOH>OH

OH H

D-Fructose

CWjOTs

cCcHj)^

CHxoTi

OH H

2:3-Isopropylidene-l:6-
d»-toluene-p-sulphonyl
D-fructose

CHjOli

CHx0T}

4-Methyl-2:3-i^opropylidene-
1:6-di-toluene-p-sulphonyl-
D-fructose

CH^H
ox ?i

CHjOH

4-Methyl-2: 3 -isopropylidene
D-fructose

chxOH

CHxOH,OH

4-Methyl-D-fructose
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fmmxa&m as

site flaaglaai
X» flSEBEteflft*

Fructose (o gm) was dissolved in anhydrous

pyridine (20 ml) and the solution cooled to Q°0, A saLu-

tlon of tolu©na~p-siili>hcaayl ehlori&a (12 gin) in elilorofoxr*

(8 ml) cooled to G°Q, sas gradually added with cooling to

the former solution. Tha resulting yellowish solution

was kept at 0°0 for 2 hours, find than allowed to stand at

room temperature for 18 hours.

lee (5 m) vao added, and the oolution thoroughly

Bliakan, After 30 minuter:;, the latter was poured, with

mechanical stirring, into iced-water, when an orange oil

settled out, This oil was extracted 5 tfcieo with ether,

and the ethereal extracts washed iTith hydrochloric acid

(Hi previously cooled to 0°C), The extracts wore then

washed with sodium carbonate (211) 4 times, and fined ly

with water, 4 times.

The extracts were dried (sodium sulphate) and eva¬

porated to 10,4 gra. amorphous solid.

The crude di-tolueno-p-siaphon.. 1 product was dissolved

in anhydrous acetone (120 ml), and anhydrous copper

sulphate (20 pi) and sulphuric acid (0, 25 ml; oonc, )added
as catalysts.

The mixture was shaken for 48 hours, cad thai "11 tared

and the filtrate neutralised by shaking with anhydrous

potasci'.SB carbonate. The solution was filtered, and the
o

filtrate treated with charcoal for 50 minutes at 45 0,

After/
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Atter filtration, the filtrate was evaporated to a syrup,

which was dissolved in methanol -and allowed to crystallise

in a freoKirtg-mlxture. The crystalline material was left
o

in the mother liouor for 18 hours at 0 0, filtered, and

washed with a few drops of cooled methanol to remove traces

of colouring matter.

The product was reorystallisod from boiling methanol,

ft ft 132-3°0 M|f*§ft 0° (£, 1. 31 in ethnnol)
Yield ftO? jgm, (cf. Morgan and .^©ichstein^05^ who recovdfor

1;G-&i—toluene—p—eul hoavl-P: 3-isoorooylidene D-fructooa»

ft P. 132~3°G [<*] 20 ♦ 15. 2°
Yield ft 5r(lS£ of theoretical)

(Pound: 0 5ft 50; II 5. 30; S 11.7

Calculated for %^2e01Q%
C Oft 26; H 5. 34; S 11. 8 %

ix. MfigasSaa&B.,^aagaaaltoft,
To fructose (34 gm) in pyridine (140 ml) at 0°G, was

added toluene-p-sulphenyl chloride (84 m) in chloroform

(86 ml) and the mixt ure treated as in the preliminary experi¬

ment.

Yield of intermediate 78.8 p,

This was dissolved in acetone (840 ml) and anhydrous

copper sulphate (140 ©a) and sulphuric acid (3, 35 mlj cono.)
added. Shaking continued for 40 hours.

Yield of reorystalliscd product 13. 6 gm. (I4>i of theoretical)

ftP. 133, 2°G.
Preparation/
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jtteparatlon cf 4-Metfe/l-li6-d.i>tolueno«.|>-o-aloiioiLyi>»

^ S: S-iBoniunylldens -P- fructose
*• iss&Mmm mmtamk

116-Dl—toluettc—p—swlphenyl - 2: S-iaoprooffliAone

fructose (i. 04 g®) mo dissolved in methyl iodide {15 ml)

and silver oxide (8 m) added over a few hours. The pro¬

duct was isolated as in previous experiments.

After 3 methylations ixf>* 5 1. 8079
* 4 " nfg1 2,8081

On standing, the ayruj» resulting after the 4th laethy*

Intion crystallised and was recryatalliscd by dissolving

in boiling methanol and adding water to faint turbidity,

on cooling, colourless crystals ware deposited,

14 P, 111-12°0 (After 2 reorystalliG&tions)

(Founds OMe, 5, 66 024H30°10S2 peg;air0s 0Me 720)
Mgfelm JSM MC8aasaltSUB£

$9
The crystalline material was dissolved in methanol

(26 ml) and water (10 isl) and the solution stirred with

sodium amalgam (40) at 40° for 18 hours. After filtration,

the filtrate was treated with oarben dioxide for 2 hours

(to pH 7* 5), The solution ma evaporated, extracted with

ethyl acetate, and the extract evaporated to a nyrup which

wee hydroxys©! by alcoholic sulphuric acid (N/LO), The

solution was neutralised with barium carbonate* filtered,

and the filtrate evaporated to a syrup, which was extracted

with alcohol.

The/
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Th© resulting syrup gay© ©sly one spot? compared with

standards, whan inn on a ehromatogran with foutanol/ethanol/

"narionia/wntex*, corresponding to a monomethyl fructose,

JX» iMSBtsSMSLJalteQA^toft
After 5 awUgrlatioru'; of Is 6-ai->toluo:rj»p--iv.^il/>hanyl •

St 8~lsoi>rooyliaene -J> fruotoe© (12, 5 $»), the methylated

syrup crystallised and was rcoryetallisod twice ttxm aqueous

matiianol M, P, 118-^°a
Pound; 0, 52,8; H, 5,42; OMe 5,93

G24KSO°IOS2 **<»**»••
C, 53.1; H, 5,5?; OMe 5,72$

W|9 •22, 5° (£, 1.47 in ethanol)
Yield 11. 6 rn (91$ Of theoretical)

-a- fy^top?

1;5-Di~tolu<mo~p~oulphonyl • 8;5-loow^> allien© - 4~

ruethyl • D • fructose (11.4 gm) was dlec'lved in methanol

(175 ml) and water (35 ral) added. Modim amalgam (20 go; 4$)
was gradually introduced and the mixture kept at 45° for IS

hours. The solution was filtered and the filtrate treated

with solid carbon dioxide for 2 hours, on heating# a large

amount of sodium carbonate settled out, and was removed by

filtration. The filtrate was evaporated, and the residue

extracted with cold acetone.

Yield 4,7 m. (95$ of theoretical).
As a pilot high vacuum, micro-distillation was carried out

and found to be successful# the bulk of the syrup was distilled.

Two/
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Two factions wen© collected.

gcanagatiaro

Fx'action 2 100°
Fraction 12 130c~230°

0, 0§ nsa,

0. 05 QBU

Yield

3» 64 gpu

0, 5? gp»

Fraction 2 +6. S0(£,i. 54) 13,1 °iq%8®6 requires
Fraction 22 +8.6° (0,1.06) 18.7 Otte 1 '6*28%

®tmmX

The syrups did not crystallise on standing at 0°0,

mmffiMm,M. jfcjgltei dBtutmtem
*. sssaiatem.jsaaggteaa&

4-Methyl - 0:3 - lsowronylldene -iv fructose, fraction

II from the preceding preparation, (0.46 gta) was dissolved

In sulphuric acid (30 &&; N/lO) and the temperature mil**

fcained at 95°0 for 3 hours, neutralisation was effected

by passing the acidic solution through, an anioiv-enchange

resin (IR4B) column (33 era x 17 wm) at a rate of 0,8 ml,

per minute. The column was washed with water (200 ml)
for 2f hoara The eluate was evaporated to a reducing

viscous syrup.

Yield 0. 36 gra. (94£ of theoretical)

(Found: Oil©, 14 8 calculated for C^L^Oq OMe, 16.0<5)

22/
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4-Motli2Tl-S; S - isouro-.r/lldane -2>» fructose, fraction I,

(S$46 m) was dissolved in sulphuric acid (ISO slj t?A®) and

the temperature of the solution maintained at 90° for 3

hours. The solution was neutralised, and the product

isolated as described in the "pilot" ©spertoat.

Yield ^91 m (10Q£ of theoretical)
(Fouadi OMe 16. calculated for OgR^pg Cite, Id. Q£)

Mj8 -9a 6°-a -97. 2° (& 1.06 in water)
4 days

-4a 9° -> -60,7° (£, 1. 26 in methanol)
72 hours

(©4)
(of. iiopoaoia and Jhoicoon - who auot© for 4»methyl fructose

Md -S7.5° (water)
nj8 1,490S
acetone nil.

When a spot of this sonomethyl fruotoe® was placed on

a paper ehromatogram and the latter run in fcutanol/ethanol/

aimoaia/water against fructose and mono-, di-, .and tri-

methyl fructose, only one spot, corresponding to a raonomethyl

fructose, eould be detected on leva! opnent with urea oxalate,

Eq Butanol/otliajnol/aimaoniaA'ater 0.37
% « " « « 0.33

% Sensene/e thanol/r/ater 0,00

Characterisation/
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Canructerisation of diethyl -i> upuotoae

*• ■-'onnntion of S-Hydroay -o- klothoxy -■>» throoauccinamido

(jJHgQH
HO

HO

H

H

-0 - H HO -

CHO
I

C - H

0M6

0
1

H

HO -

GEg0H

GOOMe

I-

- C — OM0
I

CHO

IX

COQH
I

HO - C - H
I

H - 0 — one
I

COOH

111

COI3H.
I 2

H
I

H

- C - QMe
I
COOMe

XV

HO -C - H

H -o - OMQ
I

COHHg
V

2~Hydrosy - 3 - Methosy -D-

throo-ouccinaraide

&3S83SSBBL r'^r m3&2M. r £ - Bgg&r

(^qetl^puQoin^t?
To 4-Methyl -i> fructose (0. 30 13m} was added sodium

Uietapcrlodate (30 ml; 0. 6M (i. e. supersaturated)) and the

solution allowed to stand in the dark at room temperature

for 40 hours (II),
The solution was aerated for 8 hours to remove

formaldehyde, and excess oeriodate removed by addition of

barium chloride (1.8 gra), which precipitated as barium

periodst©/
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perio&ate. The mixture m& centrifuged, and the volume

of the oentrtfugato reduced (to 25 ml) by evaporation.

Bromine (2 mi) and barium carbonate (1 gm) ware added,

and the solution allotted to stand at room temperature for

?2 hours. After this time* a sample was found to be eon-

reducing to Fehliags solution. Bromine was then removed

by aeration in the cold, the solution neutralised by silver

carbonate, and filtered, The filtrate was evaporated

(to 50 ml) and ehateea for 2 hours with cation-exchange

(Iiaooil) resin (5 &a) to remove silver ions from the

solution. The aqueous solution was evaporated to dryness

under reduced pressure, last traces of water being removed

by the addition of dry methanol (III).
The syrupy residue (III) was reflated for 18 hours

with methanol io hydrogen chloride (40 ml; 4$), the solution

neutralised with silver carbonate, filtered, and the fil¬

trate evaporated to dryness uikler reduced pressure. The

residue, contaminated with sons inorganic matter, was

extracted with chloroform, -and the extracts evaporated to a

syrup under reduced pressure (IV).
o

The syrup was distilled b, p. 110 0/t>, 002 mm,

Yield 0.128 0®, colourless ayrup.

M *7 -40. 6° (£, 1. 28 methanol)

ttmsaMm M. 2-M,.'."ir9;y -s jgaUBm d&Maasa
The redistilled ester (XV) (0. 03,3m ) was dissolved in

nnhy&jrouiB methanol (1 nil) saturated with amaonla, and the

solution/
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Qsolution allowed to stand at 0 G for 4 days. On evapora¬

tion, small crystals appeared (V)
P, 196-200 G (of. Pryde and Williams who record for

d - 2-hydroxy - 3 - methoxyouocindiaraide M. P. 190-1°C).
(Pound; C, 38.3 ; H, 6.93 j N, 14.0

^loVg esquires
C, 37.0 ; II, 6.21 ; 11,17.3*

"• P$ % - Hydros - o Mpthcxy - .,0 - tftreo^^uaoi^

coo Me comma
I I

HO - 0 - H HO - 0 - H

H - C - OMe H - 0 - OMe
I I

GOO M© COM 04©

IV VI

2 - Hydroxy - 3 - Methoay -d-
tiireo—suoc ia-dinmethylamide

A second fraction of the estor (IV) (0,10 m) was

dissolved in liethauol saturated with methylamine. .After

4 days at 0°G, the solution was evaporated to a crystalline

mass, -which was reorystalliecd from ©tlsyl ~aetnt©/iight
petroleum (60-80°).
H. P. 137°C Mp -103,4° (2, Q. 06 in water)
(of. Pryde and Williams loc. aIt. who record for d>-8-hydroxy-3-

Eiethoxyr/ucoindiiiiethylamide !4P. 129°C Hp"+ 167.4 (water))
(Pound; C, 44.2 } H, 7.41 ; N, 13.5

CvEj^O^g require s
0,44.2} H, 7.42 ; H14.7*

synthesis/
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S?mthesiB off 4; 5-Dimethyl ~ IV FVW%QSA

CHt oW,oH

(CH^C-o
D-fructose 1:2,4: 5-Di-isopropylidene-

D-fructose
//

3-Toluene-p-sulphonyl-l:2,4:5-
di-isopropylidene-D-frueto se

o/y >/

3-Toluene-p-sulphonyl-l: 2-iso-
propylidene-D-fructose

> \ " ofsS
CH}o

\

CIch2\
H

H

"On

OH

CHlO
\

c<cns)t
C/^o

OCH,

4:5-Dimethyl-3-toluene-p-
sulphonyl-1:2-isopropyli-
dene-D-fructose

OCH,

4:5-Dimethyl-l:2-isopropylidene-
D-fructose

OH .

CH,oH.oH

4:5-Dimethyl-D-fructose
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ffra^ratioq of 1?S, 4;5-,)i^isoj)Po^idene -iV fruotoaq
This was prepared m described on page 50.

jyjpam&Um, -ft- £aaafrogs
1: 8-4: 5-Di-isouronylidone -l>» fructose (X? gm) v/as

dissolved in anhy&ro^is pyridine (150 nil) and toluen^p-

eulphoixyl chloride (45 gta) gradually added with cooling,

After standing for 70 hours at room temperature, the

solution was poured into iced-water and the resulting gum

triturated with water for 10 hours at 0°C% T2ie product,

which had hardened, was removed by filtration and rocrye-

tallised from 40£ aqueous methanol.

The crystalline product (So gm) wis filtered, and re-

orystallised from 80$ aqueous •• lathaaol.

Yield 16 gr»i» colourless prions (GO# of theoretical)
H.P. 97—8°G (of, Freudenbea^68 KiUo records for S-tolueno-

pHBOlphGtiyl —1:9—4:5-di-isouro-ovl idana -
D-fruotoBO p, 97^ )

[o(] ® 0 «161» 0® (& 1,05 in methanol)
(Found: C, 54,10; H, 5.01; a, 7. S$

Calculated for 0x9%6% 3s
C, 55,06; H, 6.52; a 7.0$

sft&iasMtoi&
2.

S-^oluene-p-oulphonyl - 1:2-4:5 - dl-ftsonrororlfdene -o-

fruetoso (1, 2 gra) was dissolved in acetic acid (6 nil.: 80$) wad

the temperature maintained at 60°C for 3, 5 hours. The acetic

acid/
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aoid was then removed by distillation and the residue

dissolved in ether. The ethereal solution was washed

3 times with sodium bicarbonate solution, and finally
5 times with water.

Light petroleum (b. p. 60-60°) was added to the ethereal

solution until a slight turbidity was apparent* On stand¬

ing.* colourless crystals foinaed which, on closer examina¬

tion, appeared to be long needles*
0 &t

M. P« 124—5 C (of. ohle and dhst who record for 3-

toluena-p-GiilPhonyl- Is 2 -isooroc:/!ideft®-

D-fructooe M. P. l£4-5°0)
fri iTta-rSgna,?,,

S-.p-Toluer.a-sulphonyl-li S-4; a-di-ieoorooylldene-D-

fructooc (15.8 gm) was dissolved in acetic acid (GOc&f©GS&)
and the same procedure carried out as described for the

pilot experiment.

Yield of crystalline product 13 gm <w of theoretical)
M» P. 123-5°G

M ^ -lie. 4° (& 125 in chloroform, cf. Ohle and

Just loo, oit. —113°)
o

-127. 6 (2, 1,16 in methanol)
(Founds C, 51.11; H, 6.15; 8, 8.4* )
Calculated for C^gH^OgS

C, 51.32; II, 5s. 86; 3, 8.

Preparation/
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JBemeaMaa 9?

1:2 isshMSEBSQJ&SM --*■ xgaim
*• wumasL maxtomk

S^eluono-p-euli&onyl - 1s 2- iBOT>roi)ylldone~iVfruotose

(0. 6 $a) was methylated throo times with silver oxide -

methyl iodide, observing the usual precautions (p, 87 ),
The resulting oyrup crystallised on standing and was

recrystallised from aqueous methanol.

(Foundj OMe, 15.7 C^H^O^S requires QM© 15.4£o)

&acggsgaaja
After 3 methylutionc of the tolu3no~r»-nul :yhGrLvl~ioo~

propylidene compound (15,0 m) with methyl iodide (100 ml)
and silver oxide (85 gm), a oyrup was obtained, which did

not crystallise.

0M6 ia 2$

Two further raethyiationc were carried out using the

same amount of silver oxide but with a reduced amount of

methyl iodide (50 ml) to ensure a more concentrated sugar

solution. The product crystallised on standing.

Yield 18.© gm. (92$ of theoretical)
On recrystallioation from aqueous methanol, three crops of

crystals were obtained, in descending order of purity,

X4®JfciiinLi
Fraction I 7. 5 ®a.

Fraction II 3. 4 gm.

Fraction III 1. S £*>

Fraction/
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gsasMsa s
r, "117 O .L°^J u **130, 6 (£, 1.13 in Methanol)
14 F, 84-5°C (colourless prisms)

Founds 0, 58,90; H, 6.36; S, 7.8; GMe 1^8

€^0Hg6°g8 requires
0, 58.74; H, 6.47; S» 8.0; OMe, 15,8fr

•'reparation of 4:5 - . fcx-thvl - ^12^

^ ESSSJBAmxz, Msss&amk
This experiment \m& carried out using the crude

crystalline material, fr- otion 111 or the 4:5-dha©thyl-3-

toluone-p- It a-lsonroaylldene -iv fructose (1.3 gtsi) to

ascertain the conditions of reduction. The sugar was

dissolved in methanol (10 ml) and water (5 ml) and sodium

amalgam (47 gm; 4$) gradually added.

The reduction was found to take place more slowly

than in previous syntheses, but after 3 days at 45°0 with

mechanical stirring, it appeared to be complete.

The solution too filtered, and treated with solid

carbon dioxide and alcohol, heated and filtered. The fil¬

trate was evaporated and extracted with dry ethyl acetate,

and the extracts evaporated to a syrup which was distilled

b. p. 130°C/G. 06 ram.

(pounds OMe, si, 7, ^n^go#© requires Otfe, 25.02)
A portion of this material on hydrolysis showed the

presence of some fructose .and monetaethyl fructose, in addi¬

tion to the dimethyl fructose, when spotted on a ohroiaato-

gram paper (run in butanol/@thanol/aiJi'tionia/wat©r, against

standards). This "dimethyl" fructose had OMe, 24,9$,
0/
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requireb GMe 29. 8JS).
ii. Bouttlat1

The 4» 5-aimetbyl~3~toluene-p~ouiphGnyl -l:2-ioor>ro-

pylidene-D-fruotooe, friction I (7. 5 gm), was dissolved la

methanol (70 til) and water (25 nil), and treated with sodium

amalgam (150 ga; 4$) for 48 hours at 45°3 with stirring.
The reduction product was isolated as described in the

pilot experiment* and the syrup distilled b. p. 130°C/Q. lOtnm.

Yield 34 gm. (94$ of theoretical) colourless, clear syrup,

which crystallised completely on standing. It ms rooryst-al-
iioed from light petroleum (h. p. 50-80°)
Yield 4*10 gm,

-168.6° (£, 1.02 in methanol)

M.P. 64~5°C (hygroscopic needles)
Pounds 0# 53,21? II, 7.91? OMe 84* 0,

°11HS006
0, 53,22; H, 8,06; OMe 25.0&

tmsmUm atM - iag&$*uSL a & a tomtom
4:5 - Dimethyl - 1:2 - isonrouvlidone - D - fructose

(4*0 15a) was dissolved In sulphuric acid (100 ml; NAO), and

heated to 95°GL After 3 hours at this temperature the solu¬

tion was neutralised by passing through an ion-exclifuige

resin colum (p* 78 ), Tiie cclumn was washed with water

(500 ml) and the eluatoo 'evaporated to a syrup, which was

completely soluble in both ©thanol and acetone.

Yield 3, 27 gm, (95$ of theoretical).

The syrup crystallised completely on standing* and was

reorystallieed by dissolving in the minimum of boiling

ethanol/
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ethaxiol (2 ml), to which wis carbon tetrachloride (SO ml)
was added.

On coding the solution deposited colourless needles

which gave a negative iodoform reaction.

[o(]ia -166,7° (£, 1,26 ia water)
M, P. 104-5°0
Fovm&t Of 44 24; H, 7. 69; QSItt, 26,5

GQH^q^S 1,0quires
0, 46.15; H, 7,7.3; GMe, 29.8%

This 4:S - dimethyl — D - fructose was found to give

only one spot, when placed on a chromatograa, run ia

either butancl/ethaaol/rmaGUXB/wntor or bcnscae/ethanol/

water, developed with urea oxalate,

% Butanol/ethanol/a»*ionxa/water 0,40

Rp * * * * 0.44
% Bonsene./eth-nol/imtor 0.14

oI4,qro hopyl^V^jaaajBC.

4 ? S-pit^tW v-'yirotpge

4s 5-Dhnothyl fructose (0,03 m) and 2; S-dichlorprphenyi-
(108)

hydrazine (0. 35 gaa) were reflated ia methanol for 3 hours.

A crystalline mass appeared on cooling, which was recrys-

tallioed from methaaol/water,

% 102-3°C
Founds Op 43.0; Ii, 4 28; H, 7.85,

°14 S2005%^2 requires
C» 44 % B, ^49; S, 7.6855

Synthesis/
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of 5:4 - Jtothyl » D - PruotQg®

CHp>H

Lch^-C- o

2: 3,4: 5-Di-isopropylidene-
D-fructose

H

H

Ho

OH

CHjOTs, ort

1-Toluene-p-sulphonyl-D-
fructose

[ch^c — O

CH^ofs

l-Toluene-p-sulphonyl-2:3,4:5-di-
isopropylidene-D-fruetose

OH K

Methyl 1-toluene-p-sulphonyl-D-
fruetofuranoside

OCHj

chxou

OH h

CHjCP^OCHj

ocHj /y

Methyl 1-toluene-p-sulphonyl- Methyl 3:4-dimethyl-1-toluene-p-6-trityl-D-fructofuranoside sulphonyl-6-trityl-D-fructofurano-
side

CHx0H

CHXOH, OCHj

0C.H■j H

CHx0HtoH

OCK- //

Methyl 3:4-diraethyl-6-
trityl-D-fruetofuranoside

3:4-Dimethyl-D-fructose
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preparation ©f 2s3~4s5 di-iaouror>.ylIdea© -3>»

finictoso, and of l-tolucme-p-sul;phonyl - 2:3-4:S ai-iso-

propylidoa© -I>- fructose,was oarri©d out as described

on pages 29,30.

s& Sss&sm
This method of preparation is similar to that des¬

cribed on page 33.

A solution of l-toluene-p-GUlphonyl -2:3-4:5 - dl-

iaopronylldeha -D- fructose (SO am) la alcohol (80ml) and

water (60 ml) was refluxed with stirring with oatioa-

exohanga rosin (XiUOOH; 3ogm) for 16 hours, The resin was

then removed by filtration and washed three times with

aqueous alcohol, The combined filtrates were ahahon

with ariion-exohange rosin (II34B) and after removal of the

resin the solution was evaporated, the syrup extracted with

water , and the extract© evaporated to an amorphous solid.

Yield 24.4 m* (100% of theoretical)

M j* -20. 3° 1, 58 in methanol)
(Founds 8, 8,9 requires 3 9, 5%)

acetone ; a trace .)

tssm&s&m 9& MaBttX

l-Toluene-p-nulphonyl-i)-fruotose (43. 3 gta) was die-

solved in methanolie - hydrogen chloride (1300 ml; 1 %) and

the tomperatiire nal&taM at 25° (thezwostat) for 4 days,

The solution was neutralised with silver carbonate, filtered

and evaporated. The product was extracted twice with ether.

Extract/
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Baetract X [°^]'q+12» 6° (£, 3, 50 in methanol)
Bxtraet II [^]'o+9. 5° (& 1, 26 in methanol)

Tii© t?/o extracts ware co; toiaed and further ©retracted

\7ith ethyl aestate. The latter extracts ere evaporated

to a viooouc, amber, non-reducing oyrup.

Yield 33,0 got (74J5 of theoretical)
(Poundj 3, 9.4 iJ14H8Q06a ^'hires 3 9. S$)

[<*] 17 +11. 6° (£, 1. 43 In methanol)

I* 3L...

Methyl l-tolueno-p-sulphonyi- >-fr'i<stofurnnoeide

(0,31 gn) *»» dissolved in dry pyridine (20 ml), and to

this triphenyl methyl chloride (1,2 gms (X7moles)) was

added with ©collag. The solution was allowed to stand

for 48 hours at room temperature, and then kept at 53°C
for 1 hour. On pouring into iced-water (350 ml) a vary

fine precipitate fonaed, and stirring caused coagulation.

The precipitate was dissolved in ether, and th© ethereal

solution washed with acetic acid twice, water twice* aqueous

bicarbonate thrice, and finally water twice. On removal of

the solvent, a mass of crystals, embedded in a few milli¬

grams of syrup, was obtained,

.''Examination showed these crystals to be triphenyloarbinol

u.?, i6o-i°a
IX, Preliminary/
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In this experiment, the solution of the fruetoeld©

(1,41gm) in pyridine {15 tal) was treated with tniphonyl

methyl chloride (3 mi 3* 6 moles) and allowed to stand fop

4 days at room temperature. The solution was then poured

Into lced-vmter whan a syrup formed, which hardened on

continuous washing for 8 days. The product was dissolved

in other and the solution washed as described in pilot X.

On evaporation of the dried (sodium sulphate) ethereal

solutions a white, apparently crystalline Bolid was obtained.

This was dissolved in mm ethanoi, and the solution evapora¬

ted to aaall volume and cooled to 0°0» Colourless crystals,

which proved to be triphenyl carfeinol, were removed by fil¬

tration, and a second crop of similar crystals were obtained

by repeating this ethanol treatment.

Finally the alcoholic filtrate was evaporated and gave

an amber syrup.

Yield 0.88 gpj, (34^ of theoretical)
HI. wmar... mmtamSk.J3X

Similar tritylation conditions to those in preliminary

II were observed in this experiment.

The solution of the fruetoside (8,17 m) in pyridine

(30 ml) was treated with a slightly increased proportion

(8.1 moles) of tripheayl methyl chloride (4 gm).

After 4-5 days at room temperature, the solution was

filtered to remove pyridine hydrochloride, and water added

till a slight turbidity was apparent in the pyridine solution.

After a few minutes an oil began to settle out. The solution

was/
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wa s kept for Id hoerc, wlxen the oXX bad or^y otallioed,
and then filtered. The filtrate was poured into icod-

water (730 ml) with stirring, when a gum nettled out. The

icecl-vrnter was decanted from the gma and extracted with

ohlorofoxra, Removal of the chloroform gave unchanged

fruotoeide (0. 5 gta).
The gum ma continually washed with cold water, and

occasionally -with copper sulphate solution (0,9%; to MWI

traces of pyridine) for 2 weeks. The product, an

amorphous solid, was dissolved in ether, washed with very

dilute acetic acid (pH 4) four times, sodium bicarbonate

(saturated) three times, and finally water four times.

The ethereal layer was dried (sodium sulphate) and

evaporated to an amorphous solid.

Yield 2^ 42 gnu (92% of theoretical).
Pound} C, 78.35 H, 6,06; S, 4.1; OMe, 6,44

°3#3408S require©
0, 67.1; H, 6.81; 3, 5.5; OMe, 6.25%

of. CggH^O^Si COH requires
0, 73,4; H, 5.9; 8, 3.8%

of. C-gH^O^Si 00H) requires
C, 70.9; H, 6.8; S, 4.5%

iv. i)8i»8saaaAiwxaaiaflg&iai
The method of preliminary wperiment III was followed

as the general procedure, purification and yield appeared

to be improved.

The fructoside (30 gm) in pyridine (450 ml) mixed with

triphenyl/
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triohanyl iaethjrl chloride (60 m) was kept at room tempera¬

ture for 4 day©,

The isolation and purification of the derivative

wae similar to that to preliminary XIX

Yield 53, 2 0a (1OB# of theoretical)

(Found? S 4*2 g3^34°qb *®5»ir«8 U8fJ)
Mb» +?, 5 (jg, 2.40 to methanol)

mMttUm 9f JjgttHft

^ aeaMatesg.
Methyl l-toluene-i>-oulplioii5rl-6-»trityl-.'>fruotofu«mosia©

(X S m) was dissolved to raetbyl iodide (10 ml; neutralised

by nfluK over silver oxide).
.After each meihylation, the silver oxide (8 got) was

refluaed with chloroform (previously shaken with sodium

onrtKmate); after 4 methylatioas a syrup was obtained.

(Founds QMe, 14.1 c35%s%3 requires QKe 18.1%)
nj20 X 5668.

^ toaobattaJLft
After 5 methylations of this fruetoside (25 0a)

with purified raethyl iodide (50 ml) and silver oxide (25 0a)
a viscous syrup was obtained.

Yield 2^7 m (91% of theoretical)

[o(]D18 +14.0° (& 1.5 to methanol)
n^ X 5608

(Found# QMe, 14.9 requires OS® 18. 1$)
Preparation/
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Preparetion of Methyl 5:4-dimethyl-6-tritvl

fruotoflireflo^fi.
X, iEMFfomli,

The methylated derivative above {2, 0 gsa) was dissolv¬

ed in methanol (2D ml) and water (2, 5 ml), and the ggIu-

tion etiri'ed for ID hours at 40° with eodiua amalgam

(15 gm|4$), Sodium tolueao-p-siaphonate was removed by

filtration and the filtrate poured into a mixture of

chloroform (SO ml) and water (30 ml), After shaking, the

chloroform extract was separated and the aqueous layer

washed twice with chloroform (SO ml). Tho combined

chloroform extracts were dried, (sodium sulphate) and

evaporated.

Pound: OM©, 16.5; irityl, 61.0; 3, 3.3

OgeH3q0Q requires
one, 20.0; Trityl 54.6; 3,

From the analysis, tho reduction appears to have been

incomplete,

a* sxaiiMwsc ma&m& xx
The product from preliminary X me further reduced with

sodium amalgam.

After stirring at 45°C for 24 hours, a syrup was ex¬

tracted, which had a sulphur content of 0. 45&

ill. i-Mwtioq ii.

A solution of methyl 3:4-dimethyl -l-toluone-p-

sulphonyl-6-trltyl-'>-fructofuranoside (22. 6 m) in methanol

(270ml) and water (27 ml) was stirred with sodium amalgam

(200 mi 4,%) at 45° for 30 hours.

The/
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Th® product after the same treatment as the prelimin¬

ary experiment, was isolated as a viscous syrup.

Yield 14, 5 (86^ of theoretical)
Founds S3, 0,38; GMe, SO, 1

GS8H32°6 r8(luires
8, 0,0} Oils, 20. 0#

Md19 +84,1° (£,1.38 in methanol)

gggiiateaa:Jteiteagffito,.
Methyl 3s4-*dir;iethyl-6~trityl -D- fruetcfuranoside (0, Ggtn)

was dissolved in acetic acid (3ml; glacial) and the solution

oocled in a freesing mixture, A cooled saturated solution

of hydrobromuc acid in glacial acetic acid (1 ml) was added,

and, after 1 minute, the mixture was poured into soditm

carbonate solution (saturated). The product was filtered ad

the filtrate irao extracted 5 times with twice its own volume

of chloroform.

The extracts were dried (sodium sulphate) and evaporated

to a elightly-ro&ueiag syrup, indicating that removal of the

trityl group by this method, also partially removed the glyoo-

sidic methoxyl*

Yield 0, 22 gta.

The syrup was distilled, and the distillate hydrolyeed

with sulphuric acid (MAO) for 1. 5 hours at 9S°CJ, After neut¬

ralisation with barium eaxfeonate and filtration, the filtr to

was evaporated md a syrup obtained, v^hich was dissolved

successively in acetone, ©hlorofcra and water and finally

evaporated/
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evaporated to a. colourless syrup, Chraaatographio analysis

showed that this syrup contained dimethyl froetose (c. 40»4o$)
and triiaatbyl fructose (c. 55-60%),
12* teSSsMLa

The sugar (13. 7 gm) in acetic acid (33 ml; glacial) was

treated, with hydroferaaio-aeetio acid (7 ml) as in the
preliminary ©zperteent.

After 10 minutes in the freeain^Hraixture, the solution

was poured into sulphuric acid (230 ml,Xf/L0), the fixture

filtered, and the filtrate heated for an. hour at 9S°0 to

ensure tho complete removal of the gXycosldic taetho*syX»

She solution was neutralised with barium catenate,

filtered, and the filtrate evaporated. Tao residue was

dieoolvsd successively in acetone, ethanol and chloroform

.and evaporated to a syrup, fx*© latter was finally dissolved

in ethsaol a»u shaken with aadon-exohang© resins (XH.4B) for

2 hours, filtered, and evaporated, and an amber syrup obtained.

Yield 4.18 gin. (68$ of theoretical).

Yriaethyl and traces of tetramethyl fructose were separe-

ted by elution on a cellulose column. fhe ©luted sugar was

identified toy jotting on a paper ctoaaatogra» which was mm

in butsnol/ethanol/water/ajiiacnia against tetra- unci tri-

roethyl fructose standards and developed by urea oxalate.

The syrup (4. 18 gta) was applied to a column i£crax3Ctam

and elated with light petroleum (100-180°)/butamol,.initially
in the proportion 70s 30, After rsKnral of tetra- and tri-

raethyl derivatives, and the presence of the dimethyl sugar had
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foeen Identified in the eluate, the solvent proportion too

changed to 50:50,

Hat© of flow was approximately IS-^OtdL/houi*.

3©eults

Sasar

0+60 m

60»90 tetra&othyl (trace)
100-S®0 trlmethyl (8, 1 gra)
3QQ-»3S0 trteethyl with tre.ee of dimethyl

Fraction 2
S3IMI50 two dimethyl sugars, whoso chroma¬

tographic analysis showed S spots
almost superimposed (0, 82pi)

Practical 22
560-560 One dimethyl sugar (0, 40 &&)

For Fraction 2. eforomatograpble analysis using fontanel/

etlianol/water/saJEuonla as solvent, Indicated one dimethyl spot

(Rq, 0. 66), dose* investigation, however, showed the pre¬
sence of a mmll amount of a slightly faster-moving sugar

(H^ 0, 69) whose spot merged with that of Si4 dimethyl
fructose (.^ 0,66), on running the mixture in benzene/
ethaaolAster (167:47il5) two distinct spots were obtained,

the dower % corresponding to that of Si 4 dimethyl fruetorsu
Uafortimstely, the faster-moving agar toa admixed with

the 3:4 isomer la each ttifce of this range,

Yield Q, 82 W.

Fraction 22

ilils showed, on analysis, only one spot Pq, 0, 66, similar
to that of o:4-.iJUuathyi fructose.

Yield 0.40 m.

Tiifoes/
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futoen 100-390 yield©! trinethyl fructose, which, fpom the

method of synthesis, confirmed by rotation and chromato¬

graphy, proved to bo 3:4:6-t.riiaothyl fructose.

Yield ai em.

+29. 6° (£, 1. 04 in water)

/

d'h© purification of this fraction involved th©

separation of £ sugars whose values differed by 0, OS

la the usual solvents, separation on a eellulQS© column

with butane^ /light petroleum (100-180°) as eluant, was iin-

pmotioable and the applicability of beaseue/ethanol/

water(or«anlo phase) on the column was rather doubtful, ae

the solvent is highly sensitive to slight changes in oojir-

contrition of its constituanta.

The only other alternative was to attempt the purifica¬

tion l>y separation on thiols (0, 3 ima) chromatogP*» papers,

A special trough was constructed to accommodate papers 9"
wide by 16",

y

A starting lino was drawn, approximately 3* from the

end of the sheet, and trisected by two lines, each l%n
frcm/
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fr-oa th© outer- edge of the paper. In the centre of each

of those side panels was placed a spot of solution* and in

the centre panel# about 40-6C spots* 2n this m?$ lose

due to side-step development was confined to After

running the paper for 18-24 hours in a suitable solvent*

the side panels were out off and developed, By estimation

of th© position of the sugars la these panels, the areas of

tlio buln of the sugars in the centre panel could be found,

A pilot eopsriffieat was carried out to find th© capa¬

city of those papers, A synthetic mixture of fructose and

monceethyl fructose, was prepared, and 0, 41 mh 0.18 gm,

0,13 m* and 0,08 get Quantities of the mixture mm in

but^nol/ethmnol/tfater/psiiaonitu very good separations were

achieved in the latter too oasperiiaants, and a reasonably good

separation for the second. Mo separation could be 'detected

for the highest concentration.

It me decided to spot th© 0. 3 ma papers with, the di¬

methyl mixture, run in bena«ae/ethaaol/smter/asaaonia solvent.

Approximately 100 rag, material were applied to each paper,

The latter v-ere allowed to equilibrate in an atmosphere of

the aqu^eous phase for 2 hours before a imiesion of th©

organic layer.

Total amount of sugar applied to papers (741 tng) was -

distributed over 7 papers.

The strips containing eaoh fraction war© collected and

extracted in a Soxhlet with atu^eoua (1$) acetone, In

presence of a mall quantity of barium carbonate to prevent

formation of acetone condensation products.

The/
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Th© combined extracts of each sugar wore evaporated

and the tv/o fractions, 3:4-dirmstfcyX -md x ♦ dJnethyl

fructose obtained, !The 3s4 fraction was ohraaatographl-

fillf fW» but the other fmotion contained some 3:4-

iimethyl-, in addition to the wdsnovm dimethyl-fructose.

Fraction 14 3t 4 - btoothyl- >-fructose

Yield 0.40 gm.

(Founds GHe, 28.0, calculated for CqII^Oq OMe, 29. &%,)
Sq, Butanol/ethanol/v/ator/ariiiionla 0.66
Bp " / * " " 0.60

Rq Bonsene/ethanol/wat©r 0. 22

fcL*1 - 60. 6° (C, 3. 63 in water)

Fraction IB WXW- Dimethyl +5: 4-Dimethyl-j-fruetooa

Yield 0.22 gta,

(Found: OMe, 29.1 , calculated for %H1QO0 OMe 29. ?/*)
Mb" -17.7° - -88. 3°^ -34 5° is, a, 8 to mathanol)

17 hours 3 days

Md16 -37. 3°—> — 4a 3° (£,2.2 water)
3 days

Fraction IB was treated similarly three more times aril

finally a pure sample of the faster-moving ©ugar was

obtained, Yield 13 mg,

H/
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Uq Butanol/ethmiol/araraojaia/rcatej:1 <X 69
aF

Hq Bcnscme/et&aaol/jater

0.63

0. 31

MJ +13, 3° —» +16. 3° (& 0. 74 water),
Orthosis cxT hotho^

oti H

D-Fructose

CtboH,on

c/^ofs

1: 6-Di-Toluene-p-sulphonyl-2: 3-
isopropylidene-D-fructose

■CHjVfi, 0C

oh H

CHjOfi^OCHj

Methyl 1:6-di-toluene-p- Methyl 3:4-dlmethyl-l:6-di-toluene-
sulphonyl-D-fruetofuranoside p-sulphonyl-D-fructofixranoside

CHjpH CH-oH

CMjOH, 0CH CHj oHjOH

Methyl 3:4-diInethyl-D-
fructofuranoside

3:4-Dimethyl-D-fruetose
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ssmsaiim st ijJkateisi&aastsB&sjmt3
frgorocv-lldsne -a- fruotoae

This preparation is ennentially the same as that

described on page 74.

By the addition or toluene-p-sulphonyl chloride

(37 0bj) In chloroform (45 ml) to a solution of fructose

(SB gra) in pyridine (118 ml) at 0°0# and allowing the

reaction to proceed at room temperature for 18 hours,
the intermediate crude di -toluene^p-sulphonyl derivative

(40 gm) was prepared.

This me dissolved in anhydrous acetone (050ml),
containing sulphuric acid (1,25ml; conn,) and the solution

shaken for 48 hours with anhydrous copper sulphate (IIS gm}»

Yield (raoryetallioed from methanol) 11. 5 gm (14$ of

theoretical)
M. P. 152-3°C (of. Morgan and Neicheteii8^ who record for

Is 8-di-toluene-p-oulrshonyl-Ss 3 looorouyiidene~D~

fructose 14 P. 133~3°), (Yield 15$)

Preparation of Methvl 1:6- di~toluon^y.woul-tor/1 -

it£w&2£xxajmj&a.
x. 2gatsteaal

lit mt&iwm P rmlphnnjrf T15-isonro-pvlldene-Jj-fruotose

(0, 5 gra) was dissolved in methanolic~hydrogan chloride (25 ml;

1$) and the solution refluxed for 3 hours (hath temperaturo

65°). A calcium chloride tube protected the upper end of

the condenser. No colouration was apparent to the solution.

The solution was neutralised with silver carbonate and

the filtrate, on evaporation, yielded a glassy material which

gave a negative iodoform reaction.

IV
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12. Lngge~8oal®
T.->

....

The 1so.oroaylId®ne derivative (16. 5 gm) was dissolved

in. methanolic - hydrogen chloride (400 mlj 3$) and the

solution gently refluxed for 2f hours. The product was

treated as described in the preliminary experiment and was

obtained as a hard non*»roiueing glass.

Yield 15. 5 gm (85^ of theoretical)

[o(]? +14* 7° (£, 1. 56 in methanol)
Founds ' S# 15,5? OMe, 6.1

°glH26°io8S ^ViroB
8, 15,6; OMe, 6.6^

Z£8Ejm&a& M, M82&&

,z ismMsfimsmSM
I. ihcparj-mepjf

The product from the preliminary methyl 1? 6-ai-tolueno-

p-eul jhonyl-3>-fructofuranoside formation was methylated

5 times according to Furdie with methyl iodide-silver

oxide, and a viscous syrup was obtained,

(Found! OS®, 17,0; 02$1,&PiqSq 243n-.uires °Me, 17,6$)
XI*

Methyl 1:6-di-toluen@-p-suli>honyl-i>-fructofiu^anoside

(15. 3 0m) was methylated twice with methyl iodide (100ml)
and silver oxide (30 g©)» and twice with methyl iodide

(50 ml) and silver oxide (30 gra).
Yield 12, 5 m (90^5 of theoretical)

[o(] 20 +00. 2° (2, 1, 04 in methanol)
Found! S, 12.0; OMe, 16.7

G23ii30010s2 requires
8, 12. lj OMe, 17.6^
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Fraparatlon of Methyl g?4-d^tljfffr.fr,

fruotonyy^o^fte,

Methyl 3;4-dimethyl - 1:6- di-tolume-p-sulphonyl-

B-fructefuranoelde (1& 1 m) was dissolved in methanol

(ISO ml) and water (35 ml), and the solution stirred

(with sodium amalgam (160go; 4$)) for IB hours at 45°C*
After filtration* the solution was treated with

solid carbon dioxide for 2 hours* and then alcohol

added* On heating# the sodium carbonate was precipitated

and removed by filtration, and the filtrate evaporated and

the product extracted with cold acetone, removal of the

acetone gave a colourless syrup*

Yield a, 9 go, (TTfo of theoretical).

Atteinoted fractional distillation of. the, fructofurano.oidQ

Preliminary distillation on 100 Big, sugar.

tioa f3«PW Observation Ciircmatogrouihio

60° 0,05 «. slight mist Methyl 3*4-diraeth-

W4K3*

only, yl-finiatofurano-
side*

II 60-88° 0,05 mm, small amount Methyl 3* A-dimeth-
of distill- yl * alight 3:4*6
ate, fructofuranoside,

III 89-100° 0,03 ebi, do. do, do* do, do* do, do,

IV 100-160° 0,08 sis, large do. do, da do. do, do.

The chromatographic analysis was carried out by

running the distilled fructor.ides in feutanol/ethanol/

ammonia/water* and developing the paper with the acid

naj&thoresorcinol spray.

As the results of the distillation were rather inconclu¬

sive, the main quantity of the fruotooido was distilled.

b.p,/
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b. p. 150°C/0. 06 m.

Yield 2,10 gm.

M D6 +31. 6° (£, 1,14 in methanol)
(found* oh©» 43. 8, calculated for o9h16o6 qm© 41. m

aaaaato v> ,?»• 4-1^

Methyl 3:4-dimethyl - D- frueto/\iranoolds (1.8 gm)
was dissolved in sulphuric acid (100 nil, H/L0), and the

o
temperature maintained at 98 0 for 2 hour©. The solution

was neutralised with barium carbonate, filtered, and the

filtrate evaporated and the product e^ctr'-cted with

acetone, Removal of the acetone gave a straw-coloured

syrup.

Paper ohromatograins, sprayed with a saturated

aqugeoue solution of urea oxalate, indicated the presence

of snail amounts of tri- and mono-methyl fructoses, admixed

with the dimethyl fructose. The syrup (1. 4 gm) was applied

to a cellulose column (60 cm x 18 mm), and the column

©luted with light^petroleura (100-120° ) /butnnol, initially

in the proportion of 70s 30, but changed after removal of the

trimethyl sugar to 80s 80 to elufet© lesser methylated frac¬

tions.

Hate of flow of column lCfcol/hour.
was

Bvery tenth tub©/spotted on a chromatogram.

Fractionation occurred as follow©.

Tube©/
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caq^toflrapfrfo
20*80

100*140 triiaethyl

160-220

240-440 dimethyl.

By running ohrotaatograms in various solvents, it ©s

shorn that the dimethyl fructose fraction from this

synthesis gave only one spot.

The eluates from tuhes 840*440 were collected and

the combined solution evaporated and extracted with

acetone.

Yield 1,04 gra, light-coloured viscous syrup,

[<x]*Q -19, 6° -* -34, 6° -a -39. 2° (Q, 1. 07 methanol)
17 hours 40 hours

H^7 ~6a 6° ~63- 5° (& lb 07 water)
(of. McDonald mi tfackscA0^- 60«66° water),

18
1,4817.

(Pound: OMQ 28.6 Calculated for 0yH1606 OM© 89,8$)

Charsctorisation/
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Chamcterlsotion of S«4 - >hiietliyl-»>-#ruQtose

GKg0H
KO

Me O

H

H

- C

- 0 - H
I 1

- C - QM©
I

-C

OH,,OH
£*

z

0

H

CHO
I

G - H
I

0 - oise
1

CHO

IZ

Mo 0

H

COOH
I

- C - H
I

- 0 - Olio
I
COOH

III

Me 0

H

COOIle
I
C- H
I
0- GMe

I
CQOMe

IV

GONH,

Me 0 - 0 - H
I

H - C - OMe
i

GOHH„

Dim© thojsy-D-tlireo-
Bueoladlorald©

OOHH. 0%
Me 0 - 0 - H

l
H - C - OMe

I
conn, aiv,

Olta3thoxy-i>t;ipeo*" juceinlim©tbyl-
amide.

VI

The/-
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fhe method of characterisation was identical to

that described In the characterisation of 4*©atliyl fruc¬

tose (page 80), as 4 Dimethyl fructose (0. 74 gsa) was

oxidised with sodium metaperiodate (40 ml) (II) and then

by bromine water. The product (III) was eetorified with

methanolic hydrogen chloride (80 ml; 4$), The ester (IV)
was distilled b. p. 140°C/0. 03 ssa. Yield 0. SO? gja.

20
nD 1.4441

My80 -55, 1° (£_* 2. 07 in methamol)

ft?,

ester (XV, 0. 0?5 £3®) was dissolved in methanol

saturated with ammonia (2 ml) and allowed to stand at 0°0
for 4 days. The product settled out as fine neediest

which were removed by filtration and washed with a little

dry methanol,

14 P» 275-6°0 undepressed on admixture with an authentic

sample (cf. Hsworth and 14 P. 877~80o).
[«] P -9Q. 3° (fi, 0. 62 in water)

Fouadj C, 41. 6 J B, 7.13 5 », 15. 8 j

Calotte ted for

C# 40.9; H, 6.8? } N, 15. ^
Preparation. of

the ester (I?» 0. lOgm) was dissolved in methanol

saturated with methylaiaine (2 ml) and allowed to stand at

0°C for 4 days. On evaporation of the solution, the product

settled out as fin© needles, which were recryetallioed

(twice) from ethyl acetate.

*»P,/
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M, P. 204—5°0 undepressed on admixture wltlx an authentic

sample (ex; Hav/orth and Jones loo. cit. in. p. 205°)

M§° -138. 3* 0. 85 in water)
Found: G, 47.1 ; H, 8.1; N,13.3;

Calculated for G^II^^O^Ng
C, 47.0; H, 7.8; N, 13, 7&
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.. ;..x: 1: <»ft> J

CAfjoH

(C//Jp-c>
2; 3,4: 5-Di~isoprop.ylid.ene-
D-fructose

(c^l- C o

CH^aTi

l-Toluene-p-sulphonyl-2:3,4:5-
di~isopropylidene-D-frueto se

H / ON

\C "
Ao \ H

:«loYsj °H

OH

1-Toluene-p-sulphonyl-D-
fructose

cHJpfi/0CHi

OH H

Methyl 1-toluene-p-sulphonyl-
D-fruetofuranoside

ocHj

CH^fS

Methyl 1-toluene-p-sulphonyl-
6-trityl-D-fructofuranoside

4 ^ CHioH1ocH}\ H Ho M

n\_/
OH H

Methyl S-trityl-D-
fruetofurano s ide

CHtoH

enaocriJ>ocri4

CH.OH

CHjCCH OH

Methyl 1: 3:4-trimethyl-6-
t rityl-D~fruetofuranoside

1:3:4-Trimethyl-D-fructose
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fhd syntheses of i 'i yililili)

l-l'oluoae-p-GUlphonyi - 2t 3-4; 5- di-fop ;ropylfdone-O-

fructosc, l-folueae-p-eul r>honyl-D-fmotose, Methyl 1-

tolueae-j^auiphonyl-iVfruotofuranQsi&e, and methyl 1-

tolume-p-Bulphonyl-G-trltyl-D-fructofuranosi&e, were

carried out as described on pages 29,30,33,36 and 37,

respectively.

Propnratxoft pf jaothyl

*• Preijmiry-,x;y: I

Methyl l-toluejae-r>-sul2)honyl-6-trityl-D-f*ructof'. irano-

oide (1. 8 gm) was dissolved in methanol {81 ml) and viator

(5 ml) and the solution stirred with sodium amalgam (15 m;

4Jb) for 18 hoars at 35°0.
After filtration, the solution was added to &. mixture

of chloroform (30 nil) and water (30 ral) and the mixture

vigorously agitated. The aqueous layer was separated and

washed twice with chloroform, and the combined chloroform

extracts filtered through anhydrous sodium sulphate and the

chloroform removed. Ah amorphous solid was obtained,

Tiold 0.93 ©a.

A solution of this product in methanol was allowed to

stand for 40 hours at 0°G. Crystals gradually formed which

gave/
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gave the characteristic yellow colour with concentrated

sulphuric acid, indicative of a trityl group,

M, P# 126°G
Foundt G9 65,6; H, 6,11; 8, 1.5&

Calculated for Triphenylcarbjjiol M,P# 162°C

C, 87.6| H, 8,10; 8, <% %

Methyl S-trityl fruetofuranoeid© ap6Kg^06 requires -
C» 71,5; H, 6,46; 8, -0

The crystals obtained above therefor© would appear t©

be raaiixly triphonylcarbiaol.

The alcoholic mother liquor was evaporated to a whit©

amorphous solid,

(Founds 8, 0,1; CggHg^Og requires 3 0%)

A solution of Methyl 1-toluona-p-eulphonyl-6-trityl-D-

fructofuranoBide (X, 60 m) i» methanol (29 ml) and water

(6 ml) was stirred with sodium amalgam (20 am; #S), as des¬

cribed in experiment 3,

The reduction product was Isolated by extraction with

chloroform, (Found 3 1,38%),

A® reduction was incomplete, the product was dissolved in

methanol(25 ml) and water (5 ml) and again reduced with solium

amalgam (20 gm), ill© temperature of the reduction mixture was

maintained at 4Q°G»
(Found! S, 0,4, a26H28°6 requires 8 0%)
IIJ. Large-scale deduction .II

A solution of the sugar (28.6 m) in methanol (260 ml)

and/
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and water (50 ral) was stirred with sodium amalgam (200 gm;

») for Bf hours at 4G°0S, The mixture was filtered and

poured into a mixture of water (200 ml) and chloroform

(300 ml), the aqueous layer was extracted thrice with

chlorofom (300 ml) and the combined extracts stirred with

anhydrous sodium carbonate and treated with solid cartoon

dioxide. After filtration, the solution was dried (sodium

sulphate) and evaporated, (pound: 3 1,7%),
The product, in methanol(150 ml) and water (30 ml),

was again reduood toy stirring with sodium amalgam (200 gm;

4fi6) for 33 hours at 45°0, and the reduction product isolated
as previously described.

Yield 19,1 amorphous solid (90$ theoretical),

[o^I^lS ^ ^ 9q jjj methanol)
(Found; 3, 0, £$)

smwaum

# - f.^l^fiymoaidq

i* ,J,..

The above product (0,8 gm) was methylated with purified

hiothyl iodide (p,95) and silver oxide. Purified chloroform

p,95 ) was used for the extraction of the silver oxide.

Repetition of the methyiation gave the following products.

After 3 methylations OM© 15,0$
, 4 . (We *•*«!*•■ «• sa.^)

n.fl18 1. S678
« 6 M QUO 18,9$

^jy^roivsia of this product after the 0th methylation
gave a eyrup which was examined by chromatographic analysis and
found/
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found to consist of trlstethyl (c, 705S) and teiramethyl (c. 30^)

•fructose, The apparent anomaly between the methosyl content

of the 6-trityl derivative and the chromatographic analysis

of its hydrolysis product ©an toe explained toy the presence

of trlpheoyleaxtoinol, either as an addition complex or in

the free state, *n the 5-trityl derivative,

lit,, i&Sfifcgga&L.
The same conditions were adhered to as in the preliminary

experiment, Tim 6-trityl fructoside (10, 9 gm) was dissolved in

methyl iodide (73 il) and silver oxide (85 gm), added in small

quantities,
lto

After 8 methylationo: n, 1, 5695,

Founds Olie* 16, 7| Trltyl, 63,6,

C89RM°6
GMe 85,9; Trityl, 54,4$

This analysis indicate© the presence of tri.phenyl

carbinol, either in the free state, ©r in an addition complex

with the trityl*»substltuted sugar,

C529H34u6 * ph5*ooH requires Trityl 7a 4; QMe 16, 8
°8^a4°6 • §<'*»&»«> " wityl 64,1s OM© 80.455

Ktf* +9.8° {Q, 3, 09 in methanol)
Yield 17, 5 gm. viscous syrup (8$@> of theory).

Pre saration of 1:3:.4 - Trlmetterl - d - fruofcogQ

I. Preliminary Sxoeriment

To a solution of methyl 1:3: 4~trirasfchyl-6-trityI~3>-

fruotofuranosid® (l gm) in acetic acid (8 ml;- glacial) at 0°C»
was added a cooled solution of acetic acid, saturated with

hydrohramie acid (l. 5 ml).
.After/
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After 2 minutes, the solution was poured into sulphuric

a©id (K/lO), and filtered. The filtrate wao heated at 8S°0
for 1 hour, and extracted thrice with chloroform. The latter

extract© war© stirred with anhydrous Bodiisa carbonate, filter¬

ed, and evaporated, A ayrup, which crystallised on atending,

was obtained.

This was reeryetallieed from carbon tetrachloride - light

petroleum (40-60°), m, p. 75^.

©it sugar (16 gm) was dissolved in acetic acid (60 ml;

glacial) cooled to 0°0, and the hydrobremie acid solution

(10 ml) added, After further hydrolysis with sulphuric acid

(hAo» 100 td), the hydrolysis product was isolated as des¬

cribed in the pilot experiment.

Tield 4. 2 gm (Q7% of theoretical).
A ehroaatogrem showed the syrup to be Is 3j4-trimethyl-D-

fructose, admixed with some totrauethyl fructose (c„ 40£),
The trimethyl fructose crystallised en standing and the

cry(3 tsile removed by filtration after reorystallieatien from

carbon tetrachloride (light petroleum (40-60°), It. P. ?5°G,
The mother liquors were evaporated to give 2, 74 gn% syrup,

containing tetra-and trtoethyl fructose. Separation of thie
( ©nr]

on a silica column (Bell & Palmer ; was attempted.

Analysis figures for Is5j4-trimethyl fructose crystal*

Found C, 48,66; H 8,16; QHe 41.7.

Calculated for

C, 49.08; H 8.35; OMe 41,9%

V
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% Butanol/rithanoi/Aiai iOaia/Yfater 0,87

% * H * " G. 78

% Benzene/lSthanoi/water 0.88

MdS0 -58.2° (equilibrium) (& 3,05 ill water)

WTO (88'89)
Ctowneroial water glass (about 1/5 litre) was mixed

with, an equal volume of water and the solution cooled to 0°G»
Crushed ic© (500 ml) was then added, followed by a email

amount of methyl orange. Cooled hydrochloric acid (1GIJ)
was admitted to the mixture in a thin stream with vigorous

stirring and the temperature kept below B°0 by the addition

of crushed ice. The solution changed slowly at first and

then rapidly to a thick mass in a fin© state of subdivision*

The mixture which was now acid to thymol blue, was allowed

to stand for 3 hours and then filtered, without allowing the

precipitate to crack. The gel was then suspended in hydro¬

chloric acid (lf/5) and aged for 48 hours at room temperature,

After washing by deeaatation, the gel was filtered and washed

with water till free from methyl orange and hydrochloric acid,

and dried at 110°C for 24 hours.

The silica (155 m)» prepared m above, was mixed with

water (75 ml) and the mixture ground to a fine powder. The

latter was stirred with sufficient ethaaoiic toluene (ethanol

0, 58$) to give a slurry which was poured into a tube 91era x

59 mm, fitted at its lower end with a porcelain disc and glass

wool plug. A stopcock regulated the flow through the column.
After settling, the column was washed with ethanclic

toluene (0,33$ ; 2 litres)

Fractionation/
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A concentrated eolation of the syrup (2,74 gta) in toluene

was placed on the top of the column, and the latter ©luted with

©thanolic toluene (Q. 53§o),

The eluate was examined, polarimatrically, in a 8 dm, tube,

YA, 9t ,Wq<L

0,00° 8 litres

♦ 0,04° 4 "

+ 0.07° 3 *

+ 0.02° 0 «

0.00° 6. 8 «

0.00° 7.5 «

0,00° 8. 5 »
o

As the rotation seemed to be constant at 0,00, it was

assumed that all the totramethyl fraction had been aluted. The

eluate was evaporated, and the residue extracted with acetone,

and water successively.

Yield 0,97 gm chromatographioalljr pure tetramethyl-

fruotofuranoBe,

The solvent woe changed to ethanol (butonol d/- Vv ) nd

olution reoommenced,

aaaato* y^wf 9t IMMI
a 00° 1. 5 litres

-0,04° 2 "

-0,0S° 5 "

a. oo° s

a oo° t »

The ethanolic eluate was evaporated and extracted with

acetone/
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acotone and water successively, to yield an amber oyrup, which

crystallised oca standing. .4 ohrowatogram showed that adhering

syrup wee contaminated with traces of tetramethyl fruoioe©.

Yield 1.31 gra.

Elution with methanol gave no rotation in the eluant, and no

sugar was obtained on evaporation of the latter.

Recovery 64$,

3&g £2£ig&Ja a&LiaUaa js£ M88& £g*a&afiga.
The quantitative estimation of formaldehyde, produced by

■>©ricdat© oxidation of* fructose and its methylated derivatives*

has been carried out by four methods.

(a) Reevek33^ s bicarbonate buffer

(b) Bell^33^ : phosphate buffer

(c) Oxidation in unbuffered solution

(d) Colorimetrleally, involving cthromatropie nc id

« ^ ^ « < 51)
flqtfto^ Z - _

The substance to be analysed (5-15 rag) was dissolved in

water (2 ml) in a 50 al stoppered flask, Sodium bicarbonate

(2 mis N) as a buffer (pH 7. 5) and then solium metaperio&ate
(2 ml; 0. 3 M) were added.

The solution was thoroughly mixed, than stoppered and

allowed to stand at room temperature in the dark for 48 hours

(modification for methylated fructoses).
After the requisite time, hydrochloric acid ( 3 ml; N)

and sodium arsenit© (2 ml; 1. 2H) were added in succession with

thorough mixing, When the precipitate and yellow colour had

completely disappeared, sodium acetate solution (8ml; M) and
dimedon/
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dimedon reagent (1 ml; 80 lag. 8; 8* dimetljyldihydroreeoreinol

per ml. of 98$ alcohol) were added.

Crystall isation was allowed to tak© plaoe over 18 hour©.

The crystals were filtered on a welded glass filter-stick,

and washed thoroughly with water, and finally dried in a
o

current of dry air at 08-8S 0 for SO tain .tea. If this $«©»

peratur© is exceeded there will fee lose duo to sublimation.

The crystalline precipitate should melt aharp]Ijr at 189-90°0»
•'ill© weight of fo,maldehyde is equal to 0.10374 times

th© weight of tha precipitate.

Slight modific ations have been made from th© original

method. Periodic acid was originally used as the oxidant for

a period of 1 hour, and th© filtration of th© complex was

formerly performed about 1 hour after its formation.

( 32)
Method II - hell

This method is essentially dollar to that of peeves.

The sugar, or mixture of sugars, was dissolved in water

and th© volume adjusted so that not more than 20 ag, of sugar,

having a free primary hydroxyl group, were contained inlr3 ml.

solution. Phosphate buffer (10 ml; pH 7.4-7, 8) was added,

followed by sodium metaperiodnte (8 ml; 0. IB).
After being kept for 48-72 hour© at room temperature in

th© dark, the solution was acidified by th© addition of hydro¬

chloric acid (1.5 ml; 28) and the periodat© and iodate reduced

-by ©odium arsanite (4 ml; 2. 21?)* _ when reduction rmo complete,

sodium acetate - acetic acid buffer (18 ml; 28; pH 4, 8) was

added, followed by the dimedon solution (150 m&> in 2 ml ethanol).
The/
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Tiw crystalline precipitate was allowed to stand for

18 hours and collected on a filter-stick, wished with water

(75 e£L)9 and dried as in the Reeves method. (Bell dries the

precipitate for 30-80 minutes st 0, 05 ma over PgQg).
With dimedon. obtained from it was found i*eeew,*y

to run a simultaneous control determination on the reagents,

a® a small precipitate was formed.

nit no
The procedure was based, on the method of Bell, but

instead of adjusting the pll of the solution by means of a

phosphate buffer, the oxidant was added directly to the

aqueous solution of the sugar.

stsmM&am flm&ig.

All/
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ssmmtorn ss. a&satea
All Beeulte corrected for Blank (0. 84 mg).

auger Buffer
Moles'to.
per Mole

Sugar

Oxida¬
tion
time.
Era.

Moles ORpQ
libera- '
ted.

"* "■
Theory

Previous
ttoxiiaun

Fruc¬
tose

Phosphate

Bicarbonate

38.4

20. 3

48

48

1.70

1.68

88

84

85

3s 4ss 3—
Tri-
iiethyl-
iKFru©-
tose

Phosphate

'PhosphateJST-

KoBuffer

80.1

10. 3

8.9

48

78

72

0.80

0.89

0,88

88

89

88

Variable^

1J4I6-

Triiaetl
yl-D-
Pruo-
to^e

Mo Buffer

jtm

Phosphate

19.0

11.1

72

72

0.10*

0. 27

«**

mm

4~
Methyi-
;i>—;:1PU©-
toee

Mo Buffer

Ftwispbate

11. 6

13.2

72

72

1.40

3, 38

70

69

m

Crystallisation fine IS Bouts.

* IJBpur® ppt, - low M. p.

0 Ocas® isolated determinations of up %.> 10€$v yield have

been quoted but the majority of estimations gave SG-9Q&
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liothod jv

(After m, V4

L'Wft

To a M toiling t'ifo© me «&&•& a BoXutioa (§ wX}
of the .©agar to o® aaiXya&i (Mftftoteni to prodta*

MMOOpg feftaa&d«iwl*}» IteeplMCt* buffer (0.5 *al $® % 8}
wae Aided* followed fey soditw tf*»periodate (Q» 1 ml* 0, 3 H).

ffcs oolwtloa «** adamd* mfei left stoppered la the

Mxk for 42 hourcw .jo&Iur bltndLphlte solution (o» 9 sslj

u, 0, i» 34) was ailed to doetroy p**fc&ite» and,
after shaking, ehrcKOtrepio acid (4:8 dihydroisy —Si?«»

mphthalsne AAeaflLphmie aold) (0, 8 ssPLj 0. 1M) added

Sulphuric aeii (20 ml, c^a aaalar) oao latrodueed aXei&y,
with ©ocling An 3 feseeltigN&ietuMk the ooiou? wae

dof»lo;.Jo4 fey heating the aoXution for XO talautco at 8U>°,
After ooolia^i the ladxturo « road® op to a omotmt

ml*$it (In thu following expedient#, to 66.5gn solution)*
The purple solution wao exrHainod in an nh&orptlomotor

wing gmm1 and yellow filters

a. oallbmtian wanre wee eeaetruoted -for eaoh sot of

eetitaatlea©* msstof gkmom ooXutioas as stanlard®.

HS03VNy/V,SOJH
Cfcronotnople Aold

OH OH



I80

COLORIMETRICDETERMlNATION OF FORMALDEHYDE

1-Ip-20-3C-40*50-6
DRUM

FILTERS 604(XLfOH?) 6O6
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sugar Buffer
% yield of Gil 0 Mean «f
©04 Filter dOG

Filter

Fructose Phosphate

Bicarbonate

83

96

85

70

86 85

4-Methyl Fructose Phosphate

Bio ixbcnat©

83 08

73

85 06

3j4-0iiasthyl
Fructose

Phosphate

Bic rbonate

79

€6

81

87

88 83

4$ 8-Dimethyl
Fructose

Phosphate

Bicarbonate

83 85

7?

83

80

90 85

1:3s4-Trfcii0thyl
FTUOtOSO

Phosphate

I'-ia -,rbonate

83 81

79

78

82

81 82

3:4s 6-Triciethyl
Fructose

hosphate 98 89

M

64 92 90 90
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DISCUSSION

Synthesis of 5;4:6-Trimethyl Fructose

The behaviour of fructose on treatment with anhydrous

acetone in presence of various catalysts has been studied

by several workers. The identification of two distinct

isopropylidene derivatives was originally carried out by
(34)Fischer^ 'vVhile treating fructose in acetone with

hydrogen chloride (0. 2%) as catalyst, he obtained on one

occasion, in addition to the usual crystalline derivative

of m, p. 119-20° and -161. 4 (water), a small

amount of material of m. p. 97° and -33.7° (water).
These two derivatives were designated empirically <X-

and ft - diacetone fructose respectively. Using con-

(76)
centrated sulphuric acid as catalyst, Ohle and Koller

found that the product depended on the acid concentration.

-Diacetone fructose in 30% yield was obtained using

0. 5% (v/v) acid, whereas when 4% acid was used, ft -diacetone
fructose in 45% yield vras isolated.

The first attempt at the elucidation of the structure

of p -diacetone fructose, or 2:3,4:5-di-isopropylidene-D-

fructose, as it will be designated henceforth, was by
(65)

Ohle . By the oxidation of 2:3,4:5-di-isopropylidene

fructose with alkaline permanganate, he showed that one of

the primary alcoholic groups was unsubstituted. Since the

product was a di-isopropyli&ene keto hexonic acid, which

was converted by acid hydrolysis to the corresponding keto

hexonic acid, this must have been either 2-keto-D-gluco^ic^
acid (I) or o-keto-D-mannonic acid (II). Ohle and Berend
showed/
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showed that the oxidation of the keto hexonio acid with

acid barium permanganate gave the barium salt of an acid

whose specific rotation at equilibrium corresponded with

that of B-araboaic acid, proving that the keto hexonie

acid must have been 8-keto-d-gluconlc acid, .and that in
** p> -dlaoetone* fructose is unnub tituted.

Confirmation of the preceding work was provided by
(•34)

Baworth and co-workers who hydaolysed and methylated

the di-ioonroo.ylidene-kefo-hexonic acid (I) and obtained

the methyl ester of methyl 3:4: S-tri!t;ethiyl-i>fructiiroaosida

whose structure had been previously established.

By the partial hydrolysis of 2:3,4:5-di^lsonro uvlidene
(91)

fructose, wolfrom, Shilling and Binfcley obtained a

mixture of products which they separated by chromatography.

A mono-iBCT>roi>ylidena derivative was isolated which was

purified by means of its crystalline triacetate. Because

of its /ion-reducing nature, this laono-iaonron.vlidene deriva¬

tive must have had 0g substituted .and from the work on ite
parent di-isonrouvlidene compound must have been unsub-

Btituted, On oxidation with eoiiura metaperiodate, one mole

of oxidant was consumed. This showed that the partial hydro¬

lysis product was 2:3-lqooro -.yjUd-ma fructopyranose. A® it
was considered unlikely that the ring structure changed

■luring partial hydrolysis, it was inferred that the most

•probable otructuro for e* P -aiacetone" fructose wee 2:3,4:1-

di-isooropylidene -B- fructopyranoee.

when/
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Vi&en oo.noidering the fine structure of this dl-lao

propylidene molecule, it must be ressKsmbered that the Hudson

convention Ms not been extended, to this type of compound

and bo * f> -clinoetone" Ms no aaemerie significance.

However, according to Fneudaaberg'® nomenclature, this

configuration is denoted ft .

GOGH
I
GO
I

HO-G - II
I

H-C-OH
I

H-C-OH
I

CHgGH
2-Keto-gIuccnlc

aoM

OOOH
I

HO -C-H
I

HO -G -H
I

H -G- OH

CH.OH
I

GO
I

HO-G- H
I

CO
I

CHo0H

H - 0 - OH
I

H - G - OK
I

GOOK

5-Keto-H(aarmonic acid

11

III

2t3-1>*s >ro-)ylidene-
fruetopyr-mos3

IV

8 s 3,4s 5 -Di-»iBonrow.vl idene
true topyranoee.

Treatment of 2s3, 4:5-dl~isonro>)ylldene fructose with

toluene-p-sulphonyl chloride could only have resulted in

substitution in position C^, and a© the re ction was
carried out in pyridine, the liydrogen c: deride liberated

during this substitution was consumed a?3 the stable pyridine

hydrochloride, Ae the product was crystalline, maximum

purity/
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ptirity of this derivative could be obtained.

In the attest to hydrolyse l-toluone-p-. ulphenyl-

gg 3.4: 8-dl-1gooroo.ylidene fructose, several methods were

used. When oxalic acid was employed to remove the iso-

propylidene residues, being subsequently neutralised by

calcium carbonate, the hydrolysis product was contaminated

with a considerable amount of inorganic ions, The presence

of calcium was shown by the production of over ash as

calcium sulphate, in the mixture. Furthermore, addition

of silver nitrate to a solution of this product gave a

white crystalline precipitate which showed all the reactions

for silver toluene-p»sulphonate» The yield of I-tcluene-

p-nulphonyl-fructose was poor and it was not improved

by hydrolysis with sulphuric acid, followed by neutralisa¬

tion with barium carbonate. Theoretical yields wore

finally obtained by the use of cation-exchange resins as

hydrolysiag agent. By refluxing an aqueous alcoholic

solution of the di-isoprooyjidone-1-toluene-p-sulphonyl

derivative ovor these resins, complete hydrolysis occurred

after 18 hours. The hydrolysis product wee obtained uncon-

taininatel by any starting material and the isolation was

achieved much more easily.

Fructose was shorn tc react very rapidly with methanolic

hydrogen chloride at room temperature, Ohder moisture-free

conditions, after 30 minutes, methyl fruotofuranosid© was

- tih#> y»A "f» j*.*! f>y> IiaJ n<y iF*n1 It ft raf auil 1 wr Tin -3 ----y»* "*•«**»v»»w m x* **Jtvie jl vd.JIWVTOwfc f*x panrwywaratt?«£^y# tw-id'. :- x,

similar conditions, the reaction between 1-toluene-p-

sulphonyl/
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aulahosyi fructose and mothanolic hydrogen chloride pro¬

duced no change in rotation and uaohang©d starting material

was regenerated, v#iile condueting this experiment at

room temperature, it was ultimately discovered that the

reaction took 12 days to reach maximum rotation, there¬

after the rotation-time curve descended fairly steeply ae

the equilibrium changed frem X~tolume~i>~&ulphQii$2~

fructose —► methyl l-tolnene-p-s'ialphonyl-fru0tO3rurajBoside

to uatiyl l-toiume-p-eiiipJtonyl-fruetofuraaosid® —> methyl

l-toluene-p-etilphonyl fruetopyranesi&ew This iMXiGBxa could

also fee reached after 18 hours at 33°C or 4 days at S5°G»
By terminating the reaction shortly before the maximum of

the rotation-time curve, the mount of fructopyraaoeide

could be educed to the minimum, To ensure further homo-

geaeity of the product, the latter was extracted with ethyl

acetate, in which solvent fumnosides exhibit preferential

solubility, Although methyl 1 - tcluene-p-sulphcnyl fructo-

furanoaicl® was isolated ab a syrup, it crystallised after

several months. The resulting crystalline productproved to

be very difficult to recryotallise, but after extensive

draining on a porous tile, sufficient was obtained to

determine its rotation. The latter proved to fee almost

identical to that of the original syrup* demonstrating the

purity of the oyrupy product,

.Du© to its sensitivity towards changes in pH, methyl

l-tcd.uen@-p-inalphonyl fructofurajaoside -was methylated with ~

silver oxide and methyl iodide (Purdie). The extent of the

methylatioa/
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methylation was followed fey raicro~2©i»©l determination of

iiethoxyl after ©ash assthylation, After 5 methylations,
the methoxyl content had readied a constant value.

In order to obtain 5: 4s 6-trimothyl fructose from

methyl X-tolnene-p-o;iL?>ho«yl 3: 4:6-1ritaothyi iluotoi^uvuM**

side, too alternatives worn presented* Theo© were either

hydrolysis followed fey reduction, or reduction followed by

hydrolysis. 'fv/o considerations led to the adoption of the

latter method,

(i) Should the hydrolysis fee carried out first, reduction

of the toluene~p~sulphonyl group might give rise to an

aahydro sugar.

(ii) By carrying out the reduction initially, the mobile

methyl Si 4s 6-trlmattiyl fruotofuranocid© could fee obtained

and distilled at low pressure to achieve a greater degree

of purity.

Accordingly, the reduction was carried out first and

the product distilled to give a non-reducing sugar.

Hydrolysis to 3s 4:6-trlmethyl fructose, originally

carried out fey oxalic acid, was found to proceed more

rapidly with sulphuric acid. In addition, the isolation

of the product was simplified,

The homogeneity of this ether was shown fey running

ehrotaatograraa containing email amounts of the syrup in both

feutanol/ethancl/water/samiciiic, a general solvent for sugar

separations, and also in bonsene/ethaaolAator. The latter

is/
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is extremely useful for the separation of Isomers, and any

other trimethyl impurity would have been indicated. On

development with the specific urea oxalate or naphthoroscr-

claol sprays, only one spot was found on each occasion.

The rotation and refractive index agreed suite well with

previous doteminationo on 3:4:6-trimethyl fructose

obtained from natural eourcas.

The significance of the rotation of the synthetic

3:4:8-triiaethyl fructose (+29. 0° water), compared with

values for this derivative from fruotoeaae (+31, 0° water)

becomes apparent when considering the rotation of 3:4:5
0

trlmethyl fructose (-115. 9 water). Had any fructopyrano-

side been obtained during the treatment of l-toluene»p»

buIphenyl fructose with methanolic hydrogesn chloride, email

amounte of 8t 4; f»- triiaothyl fructose would have been present

in the final product. however, the «bovo agreement in

rotation indicates that if any fruotopyr- noaide had been

formed it had been removed prior to the Purdie methylationr.

The characterisation of 3*4:6-trimethyl .fructose has

been carried out mainly by degradetive oxidation. Oxidation

by nitric acid (4.1,42) led to the pro.auction of - trimethyl

fruotu onic acid, which was esterifled by treatment with

metlianolic hydrogen chloride and filially reiaethylated to

compensate for any demothylation during oxidation, yrom the

resultant methyl ester a crystalline amide me produced by

the action of methanol!© ammonia. On reorystallisation,

the amide was obtained in the form of long needles whose

analysis/
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analysls figuree and melting-point agreed well with those

reported for rethyl 3:4s •'i-trimethyl € -not .irona-ii io. The

latter authentic material had been previously obtained by

Haworih, Hirst and ificholeon^8^ trow. Is 3:4t 6-tetraciothyl

fructofuranose, the structure of which had been unequivocally

determined.

Oxidation to 2:3:5-trimethyl-iVarabonolaotone has

been carried out by two methods. The first involved nitric

acid oxidation of 3:4s6-trimethyl fructose to the corres¬

ponding triiaethyl fructuronio acid (V) as described

previously. Oxidation of th© uronic acid with acid barium

lie iiiwuifhum tin then produced 8i 3s Q-trimethyl-X^-arabcaiio -oid

(VI), ae its barium salt, Frcua the resultant free acid,

crystalline .if 3: §-triraethyl--varahonolactone (VII) was

obtained by distillation at 9G°Q. The structure of th©
(3)

latter had been demonstrated by Haworth and Learner who

obtained it by oxidation of tetrowethyl fructofuranose,

COOH
I

HO - G , GOGH COI i i"
GH30 - 0 -H 0 M - GH30 - G-H 0fl30 - 0 - H I

Lh!±± I ^ ' I o
acid H - G - OCH~ H - C- OGH<r

I I

I
H - G - 00H„

I 3
H -C H - OOH B - 0

I I I

m2oaa,6 gh8ogh5 gh2oo«3
v VI VII

The second method of preparation of this lactone was

much more direct and gave an improved yield of product. It

involved the direct oxidation of 3:4:6-trinethyl fructose

with solium meiaperlodate, with th© simultaneous production

of formaldehyde.
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n CHG

COOK
I

gh3Q-O- H
H -C - 00%
H -0- OK

®sOCH8

2s 3s 5-T;rta©thyl-i>arabon0laeto»e ma obtained, a©

before by distillation of the arabcnio acid,

S-fftfhwlP of, ^s,^8s-y^i|aotW mpwz X
A wide range of catalyst© was employed la an attempt

to discover the best method of preparation of 1:3,4:5-

Ai-iaoorotr/lidene fructose, Experiments involving the

use of hydrogen chloride* sine chloride and copper sulphate

gave inferior recults to the method of Bell^7^, using

sulphuric acid (0, 3£») as catalyst, 'The crystalline
118.4t 5-dl-iao.ro-oylldeno fructose was obtained in good

yield and its constants compared well with those published

by Bell,

The ring structure of 1:2,4:5-dl-j^ggpropylidene
(SlV

fructose (¥111) was investigated by Irvine and Patterson '•
By the preferential hydrolysis of the ai-isQprooyli&ene

derivative, it had been ©hewn previously^9° ^ that a non-

reducing/

M
I

HO - C 1
i I

C%0-0 -H 0
I

H -C- QGEU
r 3

H -C

LO/j

GHgOGHg
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veduolag mcaio^lafnrooylldenc fructose (I ) was obtained.

By methylation of the latter, Irvine and Patterson obtain¬

ed a product (X) which they hydrolysed to give a triiaethyl

fructose (XI), Treatment with methanolic hydrogen

chloride yielded the fmwtosi&e (XIX) which ms methylated

(XIII) and then hydrolyaed again to give tetm-methyl

fruetopyrenoae (XIV), This demonstrated that a pyranose

ring existed in the mono-leonrooylidene fructoae, and ac a

ring change was unlikely in the more stable Igoeroovliaane

residue during the preferential hydrolysis, it was very

probable that the original dl-lsonronvlidana derivative

also had a pyranoe© structure.

(CK3)g 0
/
\

OGHg
(CII3)gQ

/QCHg

\
(a%)2c

/OOJg

00

/

HO — 0 - 1
I

H - 0-0,
I *

H -0-0
I
®8

VIII

1
0

C(CHs)g

00 ,

I 1
m-o-h o

I
H-C-QH

I
H - 0 - OH

I
CH,

\»
GHsO-e H

I
■ - 0- 005,

I
H -C-OCH,

l

3

0

OHgOH

*8

IX

GHoOH
I 8

HO 0
1

GH3O -O - H.
k H - 0 - GGH,

I
H - 0 - QCH*
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(M2°Cll3
HO -0

OHgO - C- H
H -C- 0<3H„

I
H -0- OGH„

0

XIV

obtained by laethylstion, followed by hydrolysis of 1:2,4sS-

dl*»lsonropyl idea© fructose gave the s«we mommmti&l gluoc>-

sazon© as that obtained from the loonoraethyl 3lue0.se prepared

by methylatloa and hydrolysis of '\liaeet©neH glucose.

then showed that diacotone glucose toluene~p-Bulpl;onate (XV)
reacted with hydrasine to give a S-hy&rasin© compound (XVI)
which was converted by concentrated hydrochloric acid at 0°0
to a cyclic compound (XVII), This was shown to be 3-glycero-

pyres©.1® hydrochloride by its oxidation with neutral perman¬

ganate to the known pyrazole 3~aa*feoxyxle sold (XVIX2),

1 -0- ov H -0-0N
I

a -c-o/
Ts 0 - C - H 0

I

Hsii w-i-a o

■>

H - 0 - 0S

l

l

>(cas)s

XV
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HG1,

a GH

08
n

m — o
i

H - C-OH
I

H -C-OH
I

CHgOH
mix

II » '21
I

GH
II

mi — c
i

COOH

P> ^ > trihyiroxy n^prepyl
{Hpprasele (glyceryl pvmsol©).

3CV2I1

pyraasole 3~earboxylic
acid.

From the evidence presented, it is clear that the

Structure of * A •Kiiaoetone" fructose is l:2.4:5-ai~iuo-

propyli&cae «-D- fruotopyraaose. Only the fine structure

of this liiolacule at the reducing centre is unknown.

Theoretically two forme of the compound eon cociat, although

only one has been isolated,

H

c<c»5\

K (cx^'c- o H
has suggested that because of the similarity

V-
Ohl© '

in .rotation of this di-jaapropylidme fructose end p> HMtkgft
fruo'totjyranoee# the /3 -oonfiguration is possible,

Chi treatment of 1 s S, 4t S-di-iEoororarlidene fructose with

toluene p-sulphonyl ohloride, substitution must take place

on Og, '%is crystalline derivative was hydrolysed with
methanolio hydrogen ohloriie and latterly traces of water

were added to hy&rolyBe any fructoside formed during the

initial/
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initial hydrolysis, The rtWIflttnC ttdlWW up trelphenyl

fructose was obtained as an amorphous solid.

The reaction between -toluej^p-sulphonyl fructose

and methanolic hydrogen chloride was found to be very

similar to that of l-toluene-p-culphonyl fructose. In

the case of the 3-derivatlve the reaction was carried out

at S5°C and terminated after 17 hours, The isolation of

the product was carried out In a similar fashion to the

isolation of methyl i-toluene-p^sul^ionyl fructofunanoai&e.

After 4 Purdie methylaiione,, methyl 1:4:6-triaietJiyl

5 tolume-p-sulphenyl fructofuraaosldo was obtained as a

viscous syrup. Reduction was carried out as in the pre¬

vious synthesis with sodium amalgam and the product dis¬

tilled to give the mobile methyl Is4:6-1rimethyl flijlifllPi

anoside. A methoxyl detenaiaation on the latter gave a

content of 47.2%» whereas the calculated value was 58,8*4
.An extraction technique, based on a publication by

Mncdonald*00^, me employed to purify this product,

Maodonald claimed 93% separation la a mixture of -methyl

Si 3-dimethyl gluooside and /S-wetiwl 2i3:4-trinethyl
glycoside, when the reduction product was fractionally

extracted in this manner* the extracted fruotoeide syrup

gave a raothoxyl content of 5154

A small amount of methyl 1; 4:8-trim©thy! fructorfurano-

side was subjected to the conditions of preferential
(64)

hydrolysis suggested by Ford and .Peat % in an attempt

to/
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to discover whether methyl 1:4:5-trim-ethyl fructo-

pyranoBid© was present ae an impurity. Although the

rotation fell on treatment of the fructoside with hydro-

bromic aold (N/S5), no further change was observed after

raising the coneoatration of the acid to normal with

sulphuric acid. Although this might be interpreted as

proof of the purity of the methyl 1:4:6-trimethyl frueto-

furanosi&e, it must be rroerabored that the difference in

stability of fruotofuranooides and fruetopyranoeides

toward© acid is so small that this treatment may not be

valid for fructooi&ea.

Hydrolysis to 1:4:6-trimethyl fruoto.se was achieved

by sulphuric acid (H/lO). A email amount of this sugar

was treated with methanolie hydrogen chloride at room

temperature and the rotation followed until a constant

value was obtained. Had any Tyffffi trlHtTljlf fructose
been presents it was considered unlilcely that under the

above conditions its methyl pyranosi&e would be formed.

As 1:4: 5-trimethyl fructose ha© a high negative rotation,

it was expected that if any rise to rotation was observed

on fractional, extraction of the above mixture with

chloroform, some 1}4:5-trteethyl fructose oust have been

present with its 1:4:6 isomer. However, when this extrac¬

tion was carried out, no increase in rotation was observed,

confirming the homogeneity of the synthetic product. In

addition "the" relative Sq values of 1:4:S- and Is 4:6-
trimothyl fructose have been found to differ considerably,

v»
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A brown spot was obtained with the 1:4:5 derivative at %

0. 76 (butanol/ethanol/water/ammonia). Wotliing was observed

at this point with the 1:4:6 isomer, only the characteristic

black spot % 0, 91.
Although chromatogr'-phically pure, It III ti t—1t>Jl

fructose gave a phenylhydra zone as an oil which could not be

crystallised.

(M&moteri&ation of 1:4:6-trtaethyl fructose by oxida¬

tion with nitric acid t© 4:6-dimethyl fructuronio acid,

followed by acid permanganate to 3:5-dixaethyl-l>»arabonolao-

tone gave a product which has resisted crystallisation,

gynfoqo,^., „ pff I;^ (,£1)
On account of the amorphous and syrupy nature of some

of the intermediates in the latter synthesis# it was deemed

advisable to synthesis© 1;4j 6-trimsthyl fructose by a

different route involving, if possible, crystalline inter¬

mediate products,

This was achieved by utilising 1:6-dl-tolusna-p«

siilphonyl-8:S-iaouropylidea© fructofuranose as prepared by
(86)

Morgan and Heichetein . This compound was obtained by

treating fructose initially with 2 moles of toluone-p-

sulphonyl chloride an! then acetonating the product. Accord¬

ing to the velocity constants of substitution in primary and

secondary groups during tosylation, the ma^or constituent in

the tosylation product would to© IjQ-di-toluano-p-culphenyl

fruetofuronoee. This amorphous product, whan treated with

acetone/
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aoeton® In presence of a copper sulphate/culph; -rio acid

catalyst, could only condense in positions 2 and 3, and

from the re-ction produot, the or®metalline 1:6-di-toluene-

p-eulphonyl -8* 3-ioonrot?ylidene fmaotofunanoBO mo obtained*

The rather low yield of the latter was improved by the

presence of a small amount of acetaldehyd®,

Beduetion of Is 6-di-toluene-p~aulphonyl-8s S-iaonrotivll-

dene fiaictofurrnosa with oo&iura amalgam gave the non-reducing

crystalline 8s 3 -iBooroo.vlidene frue tofuranose.

After 4 Purdie methylationa, an extremely mobile

1 iquia, Is 4:6-1rimethyl-2s 3-laooro-)ylidene fructofuranose

was obtained, chromatographically pur®.

Hydrolysis was carried out as usual by sulphuric acid

(H/10) and on comparison between the lt4s6-trimothyl fructose

obtained, with that from the first synthesis, good agreement

in physical constants was obtained, The product was chroma-

t©graphically homogeneous in the usual solvents.

Char-oterisatlon was attempted by nitric acid oxidation

to a partly crystalline mass m, pi 107—9 , ♦ 18,4,

believed to be 4s 6-dimethyl fructuronio acid. Pemanganat©

oxidation on the latter should have given predominantly 3s 5-

dimethyl-i)-arabonolactorio, a crystalline derivative. The

product, however, failed to crystallise, and it was believed

that a certain .amount of desethylation must have occurred

during oxidation.

Synthesis/
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Syntiiosln of Methyl : 'ructosa

Th® starting material in this synthesis was again

lx6-di-tolyms»p-suiphGnyl«--^aethyl -Ss 5-iso n»o™vliao=-».G

fruotofuranoB©, As the hydroxy! group on C4 is the only
one unoubstituted, direct raethylation yielded crystalline
1 s 8-(1tt"l'li1lWWIi'»|>»1 SMfljtfHMili jpl—tHyi «#: ^ISStPropylideno-
fruetofuranooe, deduction of th© latter gave liquid
4-raetbyl -2; g-lsonronylidQn© fructofuranose which was

purified by distillation. Hydrolysis to the viscous 4-

methyl fructose followed in the usual manner.

The characterisation of 4-iuethyl fructose was carried
out by oxidation to derivatives of succinic acid. Oxidation
with sodium t ictaporiodato gave the dialdehyde of D-threo«-2-

hydi^osy-S-iiethoxy-Buccinic acid, from which the acid itself
woe obtained by bromine water oxidation. Treatment of the

acid with methanolic hydrogen chloride formed the dimethyl
eater from which botli the diamide and the dixaethylamid© were

obtained in crystalline form.

OHgOII
HO-C

I
HO-C-H

I
H-G-OOH,

H-C
I

GHgGK

J

H, OHO

CHO
I

HO-O - H
I

H-C - OCH,,
I

CHO

HGHO

COOli
I

HO-C-H
I

H - 0- 0C%
I

COQH

S-lTydroxy-3-Methoxy-
B-threo succinic
mM*

Bata on reference compounds have been rather difficult to

obtain for this set of ae ivativeo. The most similar
compounds '
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compound© previously prepared have been by Pryd# and
(86)

Trtllil—i . They obtained methyl d-2-hyaroxy-

3Hsiethoxy succinate from d-hy&roxyKaethoxy succinic acid,

previously prepared by Haworth by methylation cf tartaric
4

acid* Pryde and Williams found that this ester had

crystalline coalition ra,P» 198-200°, a value which differed

slightly from Pryd© and Williams preparation of m, ps» 190-1°C»
The dimethylamide was obtained in the form of long

needles which reorystalliaed .readily from ethyl acetate and

light petroleum. It had a sharp melting point of 137°0 and

[c?(]D -103.4° (water). The dlmethylaaide of Pryde and
Williams had a Melting point of 129° «A& [W]^ +167.4°(wator),

It was unfortunate that there was only one other source

of information on these derivatives. It appeared unlikely

that t e products obtained by the oxidation are other than

the compounds expected above. The 4-mthyl fructose was

found to be chromatographically pure- -and its methossyl content

agreed well with the theoretical value. The oxidation pro¬

ducts were obtained in crystalline condition, and in the case

of the diethylamide, recrystsllised to give an extremely

©harp melting point. It is significant that the melting

points found for these succinic acid derivatives obtained

from/

From the ester, the Oisuaide was prepared in miex'o-
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from 4-methyl fructose are higher than those recorded by

rryje and Williams, This fact largely obviated the possi¬

bility of impurity of our derivatives,

Mm&sm tis&a&JL

Amorphous methyl l-toluene-p-sulphonyl-fructofuranOBid©,

prepared ae in the 5:4s 6-triuetfcyl fructose synthesis, was

used ae the initial material. The purity of this glycoside

wa© later shown by its subsequent crystallisation and the com¬

parison of constants as mentioned previously.

Two methods of tritylation were compared, The first

method was based on tritylation studies by Helfonich and

Becker , and MoHroy^', The latter allowed the reaction

of triphenyl methyl chloride on the sugar in pyridine to

proceed for IS hours at room temperature* followed by one hour

on a boiling water-bath. The first method employed in the

present work allowed £ days for the reaction at room tempera-
o

tup©* followed by on© hour at §5 0, However* the yield of

tritylated material by this method was negligible. The

method ultimately adopted did not involve warming the solution,

.After 4, 5 days at room temperature, water was added till slight

signs of turbidity were noticed. This was due to triphonyl-

earbinol fro® the excess triphenyl methyl chloride and th©

former crystallised completely after a few hours, The filtrate

was poured into water, where th© insoluble methyl 1-toluene-p-

sulphonyi-6-trityl-fruotofuranoside was separated from the

water/
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water soluble ©ethyl 1-fcoluene-p-culphonyi freetofuraaoslde.

This method gay© much higher yields and removed moot of tho

contaminating tripb^nylcarto inol.

The analytical figures for methyl 1-toluene-p-Gulphonyl-

6-trityl«fmoiofuranoside ahov/ed that the vain® obtained

for- cartoon (78. %$) was much higher than would be expected.

This difference was also refloated, to a ©lightly lessen

extent, in the hydrogen and sulphur values. This might be

explained on tho assumption that the product was contaminated

with excess triphenylaartoinol. However, from closer examine-

tion of the analysis figures, a compound containing on©

molecule of methyl 1-tolueae-p-eulphoayl-S-trityl fruetofuranor

side to o, § molecules of triphenyleartoinol has an analysis

approximating to that found above. As it is known that trl-

tyl ooiapouade tend to form addition complexes, ■ a complex of

the above ©©leeular proportion must also be considered, The

yield of tritylated product (100JI) furnished support for

either of these two conclusions. A further possibility la

the partial substitution by trityl residues of the secondary

hydroxy! groups, but there is such a large difference in the

tritylatlon velocities between primary and secondary hydroxyls

that this can b© largely discounted.

Methylation was carried out 3 times (Purdle) and a

viscous syrup obtained whose raethoxyl content agreed well with

that for methyl 1-toluene-p-sulphenyl -6-trityl -3:4 dimethyl
(qqI

fructof\iranoside. A trityl estimation however should th©

presence of excess of trityl group,

.Reduction/
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neduction gave a syrup whose methcxyl content was in

close agreement with that of methyl 3s 4-di»«sethyl-6-trityl-

fmactofumnoaide. Preferential hydrolysis of the trityl

group# leaving the gXyeosidic methoacyl group intact was

attempted, despite a detritylation time of one minute#

the resulting product was found to be partly reducing. It

was inferred th t the sensitivities of trityl derivatives

and fruotesides towards acid were so similar that any dis¬

tinction could not be achieved,

After hydrolysis, the methylated product was examined

by paper chromatography and found to contain an appreciable

amount of trimethyl# as well as dimethyl fructose. As methyl

l-toluene-p-sulphonyl-fructose, due to it© solubility# could

not have been present in th© product prior to methylation# it

appears that under methylaiion conditions# the trityl group

was partly split off from th© toluene-p-cailphonyl-Q-trityl-

fruotofuranosiOe, The presence of ©ver-raethylated products

seemed to have cancelled the effect of excess of trltanol# so

that th© uteiheaqrl analysis did not show any irregularities in

the intermediate compounds. The yield of methyl fructose,":

from "methyl 3* d-dimetfcyl-S-trityi-i'ruotofuranoeide" was in

accordance with this theory.

The separation of 3i 4-dimethyl-# from the trtaathyl-

fructose, m& achieved on a cellulose column, 3:4-Dimethyl

fructose was obtained as a syrup# whose rotation (-60, 6° in
»

water) agreed very well with that of previous workers

(Kent ornery*62^ -6C. 66® water).
Contamlnnt ing/
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Gon aialnating the earlier part of the 5:4 -dimethyl

fruotoe© fraction isolated fro® the column, was a slightly
f^BteiMaoving iaaa©!?, whose Hg differed toy only 0.03 in.
batanol/ethanol/water/aiitaonia, Separation on a cellulose

column proved impossible, tout iaor© success tos achieved toy

separation on thick ohromtogrsua paper in benaene/ethanol/
water. After 4 separations toy this method, a small amount

of ©hraaaiographically pur© syrup (13 rag) was obtained, which

had, in contrast to 5:4-dimethyl fructose Ml -60, 6°, a

positive rotation (+16° in water), !?© mutarotation was

observed on standing which ruled out the possibility that

we wer© dealing with «(— and /3 — forms of 3:4-dimethyl

fructose. The substance with positive rotation might have

been another dimethyl fructose formed from an impure inter¬

mediate, tout it could also h--v© been due to a dimethyl

anhydro fructose formed during reduction of the tolueno-p-

oulphonyl group with subsequent lUfllH inversion on fission

of the anfiydro-ring,

3:4-Dimethyl Fructose W

By treatment of l|6-di^toluen©-p-BUlphonyl-2» 3- i§£-

propylidene fructofuroiiose with methanol ic hydrogen chloride
at 70°, removal of the ieoorooylid©ri.e residue followed toy
fructoeide formation was achieved. As 06 was blocked by
on© of the tolu«ae^p«-suiphc3ai,yl groups, the resulting frueto-
cide must have boon methyl 1: S-di-toluene-p-oulphonyl—

fructofuranoside. After 4 raethylations, the hydroxyl groups

on Cg and O.i w<*w? fully substituted, and by reduction and

hydrolysis/
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hydrolysis, 3:4-dimethyl fructose was obtained admixed

with traces of trluethyl fructose. A much purer product

was obtained by this synthesis. After elation from a

cellulose colisaa, a ©hromatographieally pure syinxp was

obtained whose rotation (—63. 5°) agreed quite well with

that of the previous preparation.

Characterisation has been carried out by the isolation,

after periodate oxidation, of characteristic derivatives of

dimethoxy -i>- threo-succlnic acid. Of all the possible

dimethyl fructoses, only the 3:4 isomer can split between

and Cg and between Cq and Con periodate oxidation,
to yield diioetdioayeueolndialdehyde.

c2is0h ii, cho
00 cho c300h

1 l i

ghgq-g- h ro- chgo-o- e ^ oh30 - c- h
h-c- ochs * a - o- ocHg n - c- och3
h-0- oh cho oogh
--]

GKgCSI H. CHO
Dimethoxy-jj-threo-
suocinic acid.

The aldehyde produced on periodate oxidation was

oxidised to diaethoxy-i>threo-succlnic acid by bromine water

and the acid esterified with methanolic Ixydrogen chloride.

Treatment of this redistilled ester with methanolic ammonia

and metlianolie methylamine gave the characteristic diamide

and dimethylamide respectively, The constants for these two

crystalline/
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orystalita© derivatives agreed well with those recorded by

Haworth and Jones and the identity of each was established

beyond doubt.

For the partial hydrolysis of 3~t©1uene-p-eulphenyl-

liS» 4: o-di-isoorooylldone fructose, the method of Ohl® and
(87)

Just was employed. By maintaining the pH of tise solu¬

tion relatively high by the us© of acetic acid, they were

able to isolate a crystalline derivative, the analysis of

which indicated the presence of only on® isooroovliaana

group, The absence of any reducing properties showed

that this partial hydrolysis product must have bean 3-toluene-

o-sulahonvl-l: g-iaouro • sylidene-fructoseu As it vme consid¬

ered very probable that the pyranoo© ring of the di-lsouro-

pyliden© derivative would not be altered by the removal of

the laoorouylidene residue on 0^ and Ch» the mono-ieonm-
pylidene fructose derivative would be unsubstituted on C4

and Gg,
After S Purdie wethylatlons a crystalline dimethyl

derivative was isolated, Seduction of the recrystallisod

material gave 4s S-diiaethvl-1:2-isooroavl idene-frueto-pyranoa4av
which crystallised after distillation.

Hydrolysis yielded a viscous syrup which crystallised

after a few days and was reoxyetallieed to give colourless

needles, the analyst© figures of which agreed well with theory,

A useful reference compound obtained from this sugar

was its St 5-aiohloropheiiyli^rdrasone derivative. The latter,

in the form of long needles, had a sharp melt ing-pcint, and

its/-
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its analysis agreed well with the theoretical figures.

ftm sys-itl^els of this #its§f dwmM?$& m tot#«tsp$Mi#
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apX>3P03Cii:hatSly/
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approximately 40^5 tet raisethyi fructose. The pro&uet

partially crystallised and a crop of the pure trimethyl

fructose was obtained on recryetallisation, The mother

liquors were purified by passing through a silica column,

and the contaminating totrsmethyl fructose eluted with

ethanolio toluene, The cause of the presence of this

ovenaetfcylaiea derivative was presumably due to partial

removal of the trityl group a© suggested to account for

the presence of trlmethyl fructose in the first 3:4 -

dimethyl fructose synthesis, Elutlon of the eolissn with

ethanol-butanol (G$) extracted the l:5:4-trimethyl fructose

which crystallised from a syrup, melting-point (7d°c) and
0

rotation (-56. 2 equilibrium water) which agreed well with

that obtained from methylated fructoeans.

Whilst the preferential hydrolysis of 1:2,4:3-ai-iao~

propylidene fructosecould be quite easily achieved, it
(51)

was believed at one time that there was no difference in

the noa-itivitiGG of tho fcT./o isouro-y/ll-ione grous in 0:3,4:5-

dj-laonronylidene fructose. However, Ohle and Holler^ ''G'
showed that partial hydrolysis could b© effected in the case

of the latter, by obtaining from it a • P -monoacetone

fructose", as a non-reducing syrup Mb +27. 6° (ethane! )#
The ^reparation of pur® 2 a 3 - isonrooyl idene fructopyrmnoee

(91)
was not accomplished until Wolfrem, Shilling and Binkley

partially Sydrolysed 2»3,4:.5-di-ico >ropylidene fructose with
o

normal sulphuric acid at 22 0, The mixture of products was

separated/
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eeparated on a oolite column and by acetylation of the crude

2* g-laogror>ylidoae-fruetopyraiiose thus obtained, a crystall¬

ine 1:4:5-triraethyl derivative was isolated. Deacetylatlon

gave pure liquid 2:5-isoproavlidene fruotopyranose £**]»
+ 28.2 (ethnnol).

A modification of Wolfrem* e method was devised. -After

partial hydrolysis at 25°C, unchanged di-isooror>.vlidene

■fructose was completely removed by chloroform extr ctioa of

an aqu^feous solution of th© mixture, The residue was ex¬

tracted with boiling acetone/ethyl acetate to give the mono-

iso >ropylid-one derivative in a high degree of purity. Th©

yield was also much improved by this method. Formation of

th© crystalline triacetate and subsequent doaoetylatlon gave

PHI S: 8-iaoi>roovlidene-fruotoavranose Mp + 89. 3°
(ethanol). Proof of th© ring structure of th© molecule was

<91)
obtained by Wolfream who found that it consumed on© mole

of sodium metaperiod >te.

After § Purdi© raethylations, a chromatogram gave a single

spot and showed th© product, Is4s S-trimethyl-2: S-lsonroovlIdane

fruetopyranoee, to be fully methylated, Th© latter was distil¬

led and hydrolysed in the usual meaner to give chromatogra uii-

cally pure It4:5-trlmethyl fructose as a viscous syrup,

9m of

One interesting fact >hich emerged from this work is that,

not only do methyl fruotopyranoses travel considerably slo or

than the corresponding methyl fructofuranooos, but they also

give a different colour of spot (brown and black respectivoly),

when/
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whan '.evelopcd with area oxalate.

la addition, the rotations of methyl fiaiotopyraaoees

are all highly negative?

3s 4:5-trimethyl fruetooe -113, 9°(water)
Is 4s 5-trirnothyl fructose -148,7° ( n )

4s 5-dimethyl fructose -186. 7° ( » )
la comparison, the rotations of methyl fructofuraaosas

exhibit flMHTI positive rotations, 3s4s 8-,and ls4:6-trlaethyl

fro*toeee having rotations of +29.0° and +27,0° (water)
'

. ; rt

respectively. la accordance with these observations, the

fiiilllmi sugars, 4-^aethyi-3s4-diasethyl-i and Is 3s4-trimathyl

fructose, which can exist in either the furanese or the

pyranos© form, have rotations intermediate between these

values.

The technique of estimating formaldehyde prodded by

periodate oxidation of the methyl ©there of fructose Ma been

investigated fairly thoroughly. By determining formaldehyde

by several different methods, it has been shown that the lack

cf theoretical yields of formaldehyde is not due to any error

in the determination technique, but rather to the mechanism

of the reaction.

The gravimetric estimation f formaldehyde was carried

out by precipitation of the iimedon-formal&ehyd© crystalline

complex. The formation of this precipitate was found to occur

much/
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rauoh more readily in the sodium acetate - acetic acid buffer

reeorataanied by Bell^®^ than in the sodium acetate buffer of
(31)Reeve©* The oxidation buffers were also investigated.

In general, a phosphate (pH 7. 5) buffer gave more consistent

results than a bicarbonate buffer, but equally good yields

were obtained in unbuffered eolation. Result® obtained by

oxidation of fructose, 4-iuiethyl fructose, and 3:4:6-triiaotliyl

fructose gave consistent values of ©5, 70 and of theory

respectively. These calculations were based on the assump¬

tion of 1 mole of formaldehyde liberated per primary hydro yl

group.

To discover whether the estimation of formaldehyde by

the latter method was quantitative, experiments were carried

out to find the suitability of adapting the colorimetrie
(100)

method of Scgriwe , Th © involved the reaction between
>

formaldehyde and chaomotrople acid. On development with

certain acids, of which sulphuric acid is the most efficient,

a strong purple colour was obtained. Originally, the formal¬

dehyde was distilled prior to its estimation, but by destruc¬

tion of excess perlodate with stannous chloride and sodium

areenite respectively, Corcoran and Page and Lambert
(103)

and Helsh have determined th© formaldehyde directly, i.he
•» ' • ' !• " •

method finally adopted was a modification of the method used
(103)

by Hess , who removed excess perio&at© by sodim bioufhite.

With each set of determinations, a standard curve was con¬

structed for glucose, whose quantitative oxidation and

formaldehyde liberation takes place in a few minutes. This

curve/
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curve was linear up to a concentration of approximately

2 jog/ml, of solution, A wider range of methyl ethers of

fructose was examined fey this method, and the results

agreed suite favourably with those fey the gravimetric

method. The advantages of the oolci'imetric method are,

(i) the speed of determination '..'hen examining several

sugars,

(ii) the avoidance of the anomalous results occasionally

obtained with impure dimeion precipitates, end

(iii) the small amount of sugar, 300-300 ug, required for

each estimation.

Ho interference from other aldehydes, a, g, glyoxal,
is encountered, although a few ketones tend to inhibit the

reaction. Although the yields of formaldehyde were consist*

ently high for the ethers, from 82fS for 3:4-iimethyl- to 90$
for 3:4: 6-trimcthyl fructose, except on rare occasion©,

yields of 100ft were never obtained. The exceptions were

occasional oxidations in bicarbonate buffer, but result© in

this medium were rather variable.

It is significant to note the discoveries of Khcuvine

and Arragon^3,04^ while investigating the oxidation of

ketoses with periodic acid They obtained 1,8 moles of

formaldehyde per mole of ketoso, and, after further investiga¬

tion, proposed that the oxidation consisted of two competitive

reactions. The principal reaction, occurring to the extent

of about 80$ results in the formation of 2 moles of fomalde-

hyde, formic acid and glyoxyli© acid,

aigOH/*
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-is?.
00 GOOH

1 I
CBGH OHO

--I 10.
OKOH -*-H> H. OOOH

CilOH H. GOOH
-.|

GH2OH H. CHO

A subsequent unction, the oxidation of glyoxylio acid

takes place slowly

OOOH
I 0

OHO » m2 * H» GOGH

The secondary taction (SOjQ involved the liberation

of only 1 mole of fonnaldeliyd© and the production of glyoollie

acid,

CHgGH V, H, CHO
HO ~ C 1 GOOH

I I I
CHOH 0

y (3BL-MI
GHOIi
I

OHOH 5 H - GOOH

GHn«5

Khowlne and Arragon Identified .glyoxylic acid fey its

characteristic colour reaction with tryptophan© and alee fey
(105)

the Bougault reaction i?1th aoetopheaone , The presence
(106)

of glyoollie acid was shown by the positive Eegrlw©

reaction.

The yield of fozmaldebyde expected on this hypothesis

would be 1. 80 mole© which agree© well with that obtained

experimentally;

The/
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Th® oxidation mechanism of raotoe© advanced toy JOsoinrin®

arid Arragon may be extended to the oxidation of 4-oetfayl

and 3j4«ite©thyl frustcoe by the following reactions,

H. GEO

GOGH
I

csigOH

aigoii H.GH0 OHgOH
GO C5I0 HO - G

GHOH CHOH
> ' |

|
CHOH

1
GHOGHa
|

amas.
i ©

|
CHOC&L «

I
CHOH GHO QHOH

i

CHgGH H» QUO %

CHO
I

csioca5
i

GEO

II

MzmmgLMMtimm

GHgOH H.GHO H.GHO

COOH
I
CHOC%

' I
GHOCJIg
GHOH

I
OHgOH

Ho in the woiHitioa ef Ssdj6-wai 1; Ss4-t2?te-athi|i>
and 4s$-dira@thyl fmretooe, only mm possibility is

apparent in each ease on this formulation

e. g. oxidation of 4? 5-dimethyl fructose.

GHgOH H. GEO
00

GO aio HO - 0

CHOCK*
1

|
0H0GII„

—> 1

I
CHOCK

I S
CHOCK- CHOCS.

| O GHOCHg
|
GHOH OHO CHOH
|

CHgQH H. CHO
|
%

I 11

GHOH
I

GBOCHg
I

chggh3

OilgGH

OOOH
I

OHOH
I
tWvlta

I

I
OHgOH

GHoOH
--I-

na G

OHOH
I

fflTAwr

OHOHH
I
cs%.

s

The/
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fh© oxidation result® from these latter throe methyl

others suggest that some other reaction mxm% also be

taking place, probably without the liberation of

formaldehyde.
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9 ? Iftf A ft T

St 3s4:6-?rtootirfri>fructose has been oyatheeioed by
the nethyiatlon of methyl l-tolueae-p-eul.iAcafiyX-lK

fr-aotofurenooide, followed by the removal of the

toluene-p-ciilphonyl and glycOBidio methosyl groups.

Characterisation was carried out by oxidation to

methyl 3:4:6 -tplmethyl*£Kf»wtitiHmlo acid, front

which the crystalline amide was prepared, and to

Ss 3:5-trimothyl-U-arnbanolactono, the latter by

two different methods,
to

Hi &** «i»tii§>iiati ir
the methylation of methyl 3-tolu^ie-*p-s\jlx>honyl-l>»

fruotofuranoeide, followed by reduction and hydro¬

lysis, As no orystalline derivatives could be

obtained, an alternative method of synthesis was

devised. This second method involved the methylo-

tion of crystalline 2:3-laoorcovliaeno-i>»fructofura«'

noso, A comparison of the constants of the two

products showed good agreement, Nitric acid

oxidation gave a partially crystalline acid, but

subsequent permanganate oxidation yielded a syrupy

product*

111* By the partial hydrolysis of S: 3,4; 5-dl-foooropylideno-

D-fructcpyrancee, 2: 5-isforcnvlMene-P-fruotoovrancnc
was obtained, and purified by means of its crystalline

triacetate, Mcthylation and hydrolysis yielded a now

sugar, Is ,4,;,5,-,to
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IV. Methylatloa of It©-ai-tolnf^o-p-eulphonyl-Si 3-

isooronyl ldene -i> fruetofurmose gave the

crystalline 4-iaethyl derivative, deduction

m3d hydrolysis yielded 4-taethvl~>»fruetooeu

This was characterised by periodate oxidation

to derivatives of 2-'hyciix5^-S-i:'^9thoj^-.DN-tlireo-

suoeinic acid,

v# mmM 48mrnmmmmm a *■*
was prepared by the racthylntioa of 1:S-1eo-oto-

pylidone-S-toliiene-y-siaphonyl-wfructopyranooc,

Hemoval of the blocking residues yielded the

crystalline ether, A crystalline 2: 5-diahXQro-

phenylhy&rasone was prepared.

VI, By the tritylaticn of methyl l-toluaa©-p-

sxilphonyl^jVfrtwtof\irarioside, an amorphous inter¬

mediate was obtained which, on mathylation,

followed by reduction, do-tritylation and hydro¬

lysis, gave a mixture of ethers, from which. 3;$-

ltothya~-:K^ios$ was separated. A more

officiant synthesis was subsequently employed,

involving the methylat ion of methyl 1:6-di-toluen©-

p-sulphonyl- ;/>~fruetofurnnoside. The constants of

the products obtained by these two methods wore in

good agreement. Characterisation was carried out

by periodste oxidation to derivatives of diiaethosy-

D-threo-s ccinic acid.

Wf
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V2X The reduction product of methyl l-toluen©~p-

aulrjliouyl-6-trityX-iVfruotofurnnonide, via.

methyl 6-trityl->dhuctofuranoeide, was

methylated, and the ether detritylated and

hydrolysed to

Th© constants of this synthetic product agreed

with those of the sugar obtained from natural

sources,

V2ZX* An investigation was carried out to attempt an

explanation of the anomalous results obtained

by periodsto oxidation of fructose and its

methyl others. The dotemlnatlon of the

liberated formaldehyde was achieved by both

gravimetric and coloriaetrio techniques, and

the subsequent results by both methods agreed

quit© closely.

15S, On the basis of these results, the theory of

Ehouvine and Arragoa has been tentatively

extended to explain the pOrlodate oxidation of

certain methyl ethers of fructose.
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